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Designed for Maximum Visual impact

Forms + Surfaces Architectural Metal Doors 
combine the richness and durability of 
stainless steel with expanded capabilities 
in metal graphics. From sweeping gestures 
to subtle surface textures, the potential is 
almost limitless. Select from our expressive 
palette of standard designs or bring us 
your ideas. And consider our impressive 
collection of architectural doorpulls for a 
dynamic complement to your door design.

If you'd like more information on any of our 
products or capabilities, give us a call.

• Doors

• Door Hardware

• Wall Systems

• Site Furniture

• Custom Projects

Forms-surpaces
800.451.0410 Fax 805.684.8620
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PRODUCT FOCUS

28 OPERATIONAL ERGONOMIC SEATING

Operatlniial workt-irs’ need for ergonomic seatinij is as 

(^riU(^ai now as ever, so the pnxlucls illusl,mled fiere 

should be apprecialed across (xirporate America.

n54 LAST RESORTS,..
•As North ArTH^rka's populalion becomes older aiKl 

m<»n° heallh-ronscious. arrhiletls af>d interior 

dissifiiRMS are k(R‘piiTfi busy crealiiifi sp<is with new 

ways to pumper the body and sootht* Uie spirit.
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7732 WRIST .ACTION
The IToformtx PrtiSel-TiJfdowTi™ Keyboard Syisk*tn 

offers a litfhl at the end of the eaipal tunnel.

BUSINESS
EXI'AND OR DIE?
A standard scopt^ of services is not a reassuring 

bedrock of today s (kisign practice—it's a

-losing; anuchn>njsm tl)at n»a*a be revised 

and expanded at once.
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34 KILLERS WHO SMILE
If hijjli-quality cas<’ftoods and seatine at mid-inurkel 

prices can shake up the fumiliux' industry. k<x^p 

your eyes on Keyelra. Pinpoint. I*\ill Circle and 

Square Rckh from Geifier Brickel.

>
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TECHNULOGY
SIGNS OF THE TIMES 
Dt'sif^ing and fabricatin^j sisnage isn't a science, but 

it, is a complex art that can smoothly direcl^tr 

frightfully disorient—the lives of an'hitecLs, interior 

designers and their clients.

n
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DESIGN
36 CASUALLY SPLENDID

Visit the Chicago and Denver flagship stores of 

Eddie Buuer. designed by FRCH Design Worldwide, 

and you'll suddenly know w hat great brand support 

is all about.
DEPARTMENTS
EDITORIAL
TRENDS
MARKETPLACE

CLASSIFIEDS
PRODUCT INDEX

AD INDEX
PERSONALITIES

8
1042 JUST A SPOONFUL OF DESIGN...

...by The Hillier Group helps the w ork go down in 

the most delightful way. at the DuPont Merck 

Mf^dlcinal Chemistry Building in Wilmington. Del.

22
81

82
83

84
46 CASH ANT) CAPPUCCINO TO GO

WYiy you'll find fashltin. fun and an (espresso bur at 

MashreqBank in Dubai, designed by Walker 

Group/CNI—and oh yeah. there:'s banking loo.

50 MOREWALLS!

The new home of Daiw a Securitk^ America in New 

York City, designed by Maiiclni-Dutty. is definitely not 

your typic^al Japanese* office.

Cover Photo: The 50-fL diemeter rotunda at Eddie Bauer m Chicago. FRCH Design 

Worldwide, is the irHerior designer with Beyer Blinder Belle es design architect and Shaw 

& Assoc, as architect. Photograph by Paul Bielenberg.

http://www.contractdesign.com
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uely patterned surface that is
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Master Series /'Brilliant Decision

Why this is really the right choice.

TiH arKl Pneumatic 
Height ControlsTwo Seat / Back SizesOptional Arm KitsAdjustable Lumbar SupportConforming Power Back

office waster Portland, OR 
503 641-6430

Richardson, TX 
214 231-9931

Cupertino, CA 
408 253-0965

Santa Ana. CA 

714 222-9003

Innovative Excellence In Ergonomic Seating Corporate Offices: 3717 San Gabriel River Pkwy Pico Rivera. CA 90660 Tel 310 692-1995 Fax 310 692-2487
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Gei^BRICKEL

aUATTRO TABLi WITH POST CmAIB

Crossbar Table

ou



progressive
Geiger Brickel, known for its quality

CASEGOOOS, WOOD GUEST CHAIRS. LOUNGE 

SEATING AND TEXTILES ALSO MANUFAC

TURES AN EXTENSIVE RANGE OF TABLES.

Occasional, desk, conferencing, and

' ir /j|
I

bl:''

Teuo Table

Triuna Table DINING TABLES ARE AVAILABLE IN A WIDE 

VARIETY OF BOTH METAL AND WOOD BASES. 

WITH TOPS AVAILABLE IN AN ARRAY OF 

SIZES AND CONFIGURATIONS.Tops ARE ALSO 

OFFERED IN A VARIETY OF EDGE PROFILES. 

INLAYS. AND MARQUETRY AS WELL AS AN 

EXTENSIVE WOOD FINISH SELECTION. All

Geiger Brickel tables carry the 10 

YEAR warranty. Cau 1.800.444.8812 

TO FIND THE GEIGER BRICKEL SALES REP

RESENTATIVE OR DEALER NEAREST YOU.

4
X

C/I
o
3a
<

<
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EDITORIAL
The Day the Future Died

Kver>(la> life in laic 2l)lli C(nilur\ \nuTica is uncoin- 
foitably easy lo ilisiupi. A scientifir hrctiklhn)u«li. a ('or- 
{)oralc mcrficr (»r a concealed bomb can do il. \rchileels 
imd inlerioi' di'signei’s are surel\ no straii{iei's lo sudden 
re\'ersals of I'orluiie for their elienls. More and more. I lie\ 
Stic their work sur\Kiiiy as pnTariouslj. as their clients, 
who must rx'spond swifi!> and deeisiveh to trends in liie 
economy, society and teehnotof’y, No malU‘r that lh(‘ 
facility in jeopardy is a slate of tli<‘ art lalxiratory or a 
physically imposinji sports stadium. \nytliin« can lx* 
swept away now. In effect, we are witnessiny the irans- 
formalion of tlie manmade 
object from re\t‘red and per- 
inanenl archive of our physi
cal and immtai lalKUS to uliii- 
tarian and fleeiin{> ima«<“ of 
our iTonomlc and smial pn*- 
occupatioiis. K\en such hi«h- 
teeh maniifaeiurers as IR\I.
Uewletl-I’ackard and \ero\ 
aiv iransrorniiiiy lliems«*lves 
into service providers be
cause service's can generate 
more proliis than wid^iels.

What kind of desi#’n do 
clients want for the next cen
tury ? ()ur v isions of the future 
have* always balanced pi’omise 
with (irt'ad. If indusii'ial de
signer Waller Dorwin Teague* 
imagiiuHi a bustling, stmim- 
lined enviroiinu'iit in which 
eais zip along on (‘lev ail'd, 
multi-level highways for the 
I93f)-lfM() Worlds f-^iir. cine
matographer Fritz luing de- 
piel(*d a gleaming, tius lianis- 
tic world in his Wimpolis of 

in which robots incile 
workers lo revolt.

What has shifted public seiilijnenl towards a less 
(iplimistic view is the recent velocity of change. Scien
tific and technological developments can so swiftly 
upset entrenched ways of life Ihal people want their 
ideal honu'S and eommunilies firmly anchored in the 
past—albeit recent past. Kven Wall Disney World, 
which has refurbished itself for its 25lli anniversary 
litis year, made the surprising admission lhal it did not 
want a radical view of Ihe future for Tomorrowlaml. 
Disney s “future" begins with Jules \erne and ends 
with a postwar sei-fi setting lhal looks suspiciously 
like The Jelsnns.

l)<x*s archiurtur<* have a nile to play in easing humani- 
ly'sentry intolli<‘21si century? Ironically, the idea ofadis- 
posijblj* future is eetilral lo the birth of Modernism. In chal
lenging the stiilus (|uo at tlie dawn of the 20lh century. 
tXilurist aitisi Fillipo Tomaso Marinetti pn^lieted in the 
bhmxhiiion Mmiifeslo of IVMW lhal the past would be rou- 
liiu’ly desiroyi'd to nuike rcHuii forlht'fututt'. “Will you tfien 
waste all your Ik’sI iMiwer-s on tliis everlasting and useless 
admiration of tlu' p;»sl.,,." he wnrte. ‘\aA them come, the 
clu'i'iTuI fii'('bugs w llh their sL’orehed fingers. TIk'ix'! Tlicie! 
and up Ihetx'! Set fire to the stark I’ooms of lIk* libi'aries.

(liven caiialN lo floml out the 
museums, for the joy of si'eing 
all Ihe glorious old eamast's 
floating away on die eunvul. 
tom and diseolortxl by the 
lltHMi. Picks! Ilammei's! Ilalch- 
('ts! Smash, smash the vener
ated cities of art."

I^ophelically like a mod
em executive. Marinetti did 
not span' designers Hie siime 
fad' as their buildings. Hu
mans would be obsolete and 
disLH'nsiilile by middle age. 
"The oldest among us is Ihir- 
ly years old. and we liave. 
HW'refore, at least ten years 
lo finish our task." Marinetti 
declared. "Wlu'n we an* forty, 
younger and fitter men will 
chuck us in tlic wiislcpapt'r 
basket like old matuiseripts."

While archid'cis and interi
or designers are untk'rsiand- 
ahly cool on testing n<'w lech- 
nolo^es, tnaU'iials and meth- 
(Kis at their clients' expense in 
llH' litigjtuis If)90s. Uk'v must 

still resolve many of the same issues lhal faei'd designers 
in UMK), nie biggest cliallengt' of all could lx* to crejile 
spaces where' [X'opH' ft'cl confident enough about their 
brave new world lo function at their b(St—despite all the 
unceiiainties Hie*y must eonl'nmt, Our most prolbund 
answers may eome- Iroiu study ingsex’iiJ phenonie'iui—what 
people want anil need—rather Itian Ux'hnologieal trends.

\ future deeused moiv on iX'evple than widgv'ts? True, 
widgets alWciys work [le'rre'ctly on paper. Vel only when 
we take’ them In our tiands is their sueee'ss determined. 
Just go back to the fuliire with Verne, Uing. ll.d, Wells, 
Melons llu.\le\. \rlhur Lllai’ke' or (h'orge Lucas anel 
they'll ti'il you. v©-

Keege'f te'e' 

KeliteH-in-Ohie'f
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Only a few contractANIMATED AND COLORFUL

interiors can capture the

THIS AWARD-WINNING
industry’s hottest design

award. This is one of them.
RESTAURANT EXPLODES WITH

Monsanto is honored to

BRIGHT AUTOMOTIVE PAINTS present its 1996 Doc

Award to Wing Chao of

Walt Disney Imagincering,

Burbank, CA in association

appeal

with Martin and Ivonne

Dorf and the team at Dorf

Associates Interior Design

NYC, for whimsical Chef

Mickey’s Buffet at Walt

Disney World, FL Wacky

shapes and the paint-

splash pattern of Milliken’s

Performer” carpet with

Monsanto Ultron® VIP

nylon turn up the energy.

Select carpet with

Ultron* VIP nylon for

your next project and elec

trify an award-winning

vision of your own.

THE RIGHT CARPET MAKES

Monsanto
Contract
Fibers

IT HAPPEN.

Winning design team (left to right): Michael Pandolfi
Ivonne Dorf and Martin Dorf.

Monsanto Contract Fibers, 320 Interstate North Pkwy., Atlanta, GA 30339
1-800-543-5377 or 1-770-951-7600
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TRENDS

L1GHTF4IR 
IVrER\4TI0MAL 1997; 
A Nm York State of Mind

HONBAY, APKIL 2t,1997
Pn--Show Confen'nce (.lavIts)
Wbrksliop #31 9;(X) am - 3:30 pin 
liiside/OutsWe - Landscape IJghUna for 
K.xterior & Inierior, Jarua Moyer, lALD, IBJS, 
Pi'indpal. Jan Moyer Design. Oakland, CA. 
Workshop #32 9:00 am - 3:30 pni 
liighting Kvaiuatiun and Audits Worksliop 
.John Kellers. lES. 4EK. Pi'inelpal. ElT(H.’live 
l,ighling Soluiions. Ine.. 0>lumbus. OH 
Worksliop #33 9;(K) am - 3:30 pni 
Lighting 'Ibchniques for Kesi^ntlal and 
Commercial Spaces. Randall Whitehead. 
I.\LD. Principal, I.ighuSource, S<in BVandsco, 
Worksliop #34 9:00 am - 3:30 pm 

Compresst^l Lighting, Gary Siefl^. KIALl). 
lES. Principal. (lar> Slefly Lighiine De.sign

TUESBAY, APIIL 2>, 1227
NEW PRODUCT SHOWCASE

8:30 am - 10:(K) am 
Sponsored by Architectural Uniting & 
inter.liighl. Gary Dulanski. IKS. Sales 
Representative. Stan Deulsch Associates; 
Craig Roeder, l\U). lES. President. Craig 
Roeder AssocUiles Inc.

ENERGY & TECHNOLOGY
10:30 am - 12:00 n<K)n 

Dayllghting In Architecture: A Umk at Uie 
Future of Greener Environments 
Sponsored by Energy User A'ews. l.ori 
Garcia. lES. Senior Technical Advisor- 
IjghUng British Columbia Buildings Corp.

Rnertj (lonservation Columbia University'; 
Jamc^s Benya. RE.. CUiR lALD. FIES Prin
cipal, Pacinc Lightworks; Peter Jacobson. 
lES. EPRI. Lighting Spirialist Energy Ser
vices. Con Edison New York; W'ilUird Wari'cn. 
PE., IEEE. T.B.R. lES Pr(‘sidenl. Willard L. 
Warren Associates. Inc.

LIGHTING APPUCATIONS
2:(X) pm - 3:30 pm 

Theatrical Lighting Techniques for Non- 
llieater Em ironments
S|x>nsored by LD+.4, Kevan Shaw, IA1,D. 
ELDA. Rt'indpal. Kevan R. Shaw l.ighUng 
Iksign; Theo Koncios. lES. DLE ASID, Prxs^- 
iderit, r kondos Vsvsociates Inc.: Stefan Graf,
1 \L1). IKS, Design Diieclor llluniinari Ypsilaiili.

RETAIL DISPUY & DESIGN
2:(K) pm - 3:30 pm 

The Source, of Course*!
Sponsored hy Visual Merchandising and 
Store Design {VM+SD). Janet Gpoeber. 
Moderator. lES. Executhe Edllor/Asswiate 
PublislM*!', VM+SD: Robert Horner. lES. Man
ager. Commercial En0nrering, Osram Syl- 
vania; Roctu*lle Kimball. IKS. Lighting \ppli- 
calUHi Consultant, Philips Lighting Company-. 
Roy Sierlaja. lES. Senior Specialist. Muor- 
escents & Ballasts OE Lighting.

ENERGY & TECHNOLOGY
3:45 pm - 5:If) pm 

kimp & LigliUng Systems Update 
Sponsor’cd by Energy I'ser News. Lance 
Bennet. IBS. Regional Manager. Cooper 
Lighting; William 1/ee. Project Manager. Car
ter & Buigess; Sally Sledge. lES, Commercial 
Engineer, Osram Sy lvania Inc.

LIGHTING APPLICATIONS
3:45 pm - 5:15 pm 

Ughling For Hcalihcare/lnslilutional Facili- 
Urs/4s.sisiecl Living
Sponsored by LD+A. Eunice Noell. lES. 
Prt^sidenl, Center for Design for an .-\ging 
Society: Kob«‘rt Diipuy. lES. l.\iJ). S<‘nior Ijghl- 
ijig Design 1-^‘cialist imerfacc Knginet*ring.

RHAIL DISPLAY & DESIGN
#U>

Hooked on Photonics!
Sponsoreribs \M+SD. Mark knigi'r. .Moderator-. 
l>incipal. Mark D. Kniger Designs liglU: J^K-k 
Ciilmes. lY-csident. SyTM i-ollle: Richai-d Gi-eeii. 
lES. IVesideJit. Wildfire Inc.: Hy1a Lipson. ITt*s- 
Ideril. Blbei-Oplic Lighting Inc,; Tama SUrrr 
Pn'Sirient. Artkraft Slnuiss Sign Company.

New York - Liglitfair International 1997. the 
world's larg(*st annual arciiitectural ligtiting 
conference program. a/id North America's 
largr^st ar-chitectural commercial lighting 
tra<ie show, will be held from April 29-May 1 

in New York City at the Javits Convention 
Center. Sponsored by the Illuminating 
Erigimvring Sm'ieiy of North America along 
with the International .AssrK'iation of Lighting

#6

#7

#1

#2

#8

LIGHTING APPUCATIONS
10:30 am -12:00 noon 

Rooms With a View: Kilcheas and Baths 
Sponsored bv I.D+A, Drew Atherton. 
\SID.

#3

Dl.F Interior Designer. Drew 
Ailierton Interiors. Inc: f^ter Coxe. AlA, 
ArchiU'Cl. Lighting Design(‘r-, Peter (>oxe 

/Yssodales; Michael El>erle, I’aitner. Lighting
D(^signer ChrmrTa. Inc,: Susan BYenette. lES, year, the show has nearly 4(X) exliibilors n^|>- Designer; Lightspaa* rH*sign: Jeffrev

resr-nting the lull spectnim of tl«* lighting simlen. .\L\. Ar-chftect. Lighting Designer.
industi>, both in North America and abroad. B(.rg/HowlcUid Associates Inr.
A full conference program of seminars jmd

#9
Designers, the show Is ix*turning to New York 
after a Uiree year nilation. Now In its eiglith

workshops is planned, with six tracks to 
choose fn)m; Lighting Applications; Ener-gy & 
Technology; Design I’rocess: Retail Display & 
Design; Applying Rr'search: News You Om i se 
From the l.ab; and hfsptx;tives. Tht'se w'uii- 
nars and worksliops provide a wide gamut of 
educational experieiiees. .VtterKlees are invit
ed to Ym live sponsors on Wt*dnesda> evening 
to help re-cognize designc:rs and their excep
tional projects at the lALD Awards Pn*- 
sentalion Dittner. Cull (WH)) 85B-0327 or 
(972) 620-3036 to regi.sler for the show.

RHAIL DISPLAY & DESIGN
10:3()am - 12:00 noon#4

3:45 pm - 5:15 pmTire Can Can!
S|HHBion*d by Visual Meixhandising and SUfre 
Iki^} [[V+SD). JaiK*t (XxH^lxT. MiKk’iator. 
IKS. E.\ecutlv<‘ Editor/,\ssociate Puh!ish<n-, 
VM+.S/>. JoHYey Bucar. IKS. Maniiges-, Specilk'a- 
ti(Mi ProducLs. (knrpt'r Lii^ig: Dmiu‘1 Gehium. 
lES. Vice lhx«id(^nt. l,ighUng Si^rvia's Ine.; Gll- 
b«l lang Matthews, hesident. Lucifer l,igJiUng.

WEBNESBAY, APBIl 32, 1227
ENERGY & TECHNOLOGY

ENERGY a TECHNOLOGY
#5 2;(K) pm - 3:^X) pm 
Ht)w unity De-Regulation is AfftTting the 
Lighting Industry

EXHIBIT HALL HOURS:
Tuesday. April 29, 10:00 am - 6:(X) pin 
Wednef^ay. April 30. 10:00 am - 6:00 pm 

'Hiursday. May 1.9:(K) am - 3:00 pm

#11 8:30 arn - 10:00 am 
Tlie New Eni of Controls 

Si)onsored by Energy, I ser Aews, IJndsay Sponsort‘d by Energy ( ser \ews. Gary Du- 
Audin. IE8. AEE. APEM. .\sso(-iaU* Director. lanski. IKS, Moderator, Sales Representative,

] 0 CMIlACr IISIEII
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Surprise. There's a side

to Coriar)"^ that isn't flat

and rigid. It's curved.

Bendable. Thermoforms

easily into twists and turns. 

So you can make it into a 

spiral staircase in a lobby,

a curved top on a reception

desk, ora decidedly dramatic

column. Illuminate it. design

with it, over 50 extraordinary

colors give you endless 

possibilities. A worldwide 

network of certified

fabricators even makes

MALLEABLE. installation easy. It's

beautiful, it's flexible. It's

durable. It's Corian'^

For more information.

call 1-8004-CORIAN

(1-800-426-7426).

in other words, it's CORIAN“
Created For LifeT

Teda International Club. China
Circl* 7 on reader service



TRENDS
Slnti l)(nitsdi Vssmialcs: Don 

Regional Manager. Wall 
Sl(>p[M‘t'. Ini'.; Mike OslalTe. IRS. 
Rk'C\ronii' I’milvicVs Manaaev. 
VKanee Traiisf(>mier Co.

LIGHTING APPLICATIONS
2:00 pin ' 2:;i0 pill 

Vidn) ComrmiMieations 
Sponsoi’ed by LD+\, Renee 
0)ole>. lES. Principal, Rene<’ 
Coole\ I-yhliiif’ Design Ine.

#18

LIGHTING APPLICATIONS
8-.80 am - 10;(K) am 

U^htliiy kevitalizaliuii for Main St, 
S|>onsore(l In LD+ \. Rtiheil 
Proiise. lES. i.\I.I). I^iitner, IIM 
HraiKlsioii ^ I’aHners Ine.

#12 DESIGN PROCESS
#19 2:00 pin - 3:.30 pm 
Sp<*cif\vn^ lmern<Uioiu»H> 
Sixinson-il b\ Edison l*riee l.iflhl- 
iny. Clara Powell. IMS. I.i«luinp 
\|)plk'alion Consultant. Pliili|>s 
Li«htiii« Compan>: C>iithia Tur
ner. IMS. Diivctor of Lisliline 
LT^CII Di'siwi Worldwide.

RETAIL DISPLAY & DESIGN 
#13
rile Desii:rier's l‘brum 
Sponsored I \I+Sl). Janet 
CixielMT, MiKlemtor, IMS. M\ee- 
uthe Hililor/\.s.s<K'iate I’uhlisher. 
Wsim/ V/erd)and/s/«« and Slo/'i' 
Ik'Sisn: l)a\id \pfH. I\IJ), IMS. 
I’i'esidenl. Da\id \pf<J l.i«lilin« 
Di'si^ii; Cliip Israel. I\IJ). IMS. 
Principal. Liditiny Design Al
liance; Mark kruyer, lTiiici|)al. 
Mali D. KmyiT Designs Liidil-

8:30 am - 10:01) pm

ENERGY & TECHNOLOGY
#20
Realistic Interpretation Appli
cation of Photoinetries 
Sponsonil In Hnrrfi} f ,se/' \en.s' 
Peter Franck. IMS, Dinelop- 
inent Mimineer. l-edalile Arcti- 
iteeliiral Products. Inc. 1 
le>: Maarten Mnkler. Applica- 
Uons Mnmneer, l.edalile Arcb- 
iiectural Pnidiicts I,an4>lev

3:1." pm - 3:13 pin

aiia-

ENERGY a TECHNOLOGY
10:30 am - 12:<K) noon 

l.i;thtin;{ l.eiiislation and its PERSPECTIVES 
Ml'l'ei'ls on De.siiiii 
SponsoH'd hs Marry,\ {.ser \e\i,s.
Jimnne IJndsles, I.AI.I). Prineipal, 
l.indsle\ Consultants Inc.: Jim 
Aoryev. IMS. IKMM, Speeifiealion 
Sal<‘s, Liilron MIeelronics.

#14

#21
Inlemalional l.iyhtiny Ciillnri's 
Toii\ ,1. Adams. IKS, Senior 
liiyhtiny Designer. Industrial De- 
siyii Coi'ixiratioii: Motoko Isliii. 
I.ACD. IMS, CIK. I»i’esideiit.. Mo
toko Isliii IJyliliny Di'siyn Ine.: 
Jonathan SiK'irs, IAJ,D. IMS. 
Principal, Jonathan Speii’s iS 
Assix'iab's Mdiiilmryli.

3:4.3 pill - pm

UGHTING APPLICATIONS
10:30 am - 12:00 noon 

J'healrtc.il l.ialiliiiy Tirlinkiues 
for Themi*d Mnsironmeius 
Spoiisori^d In l,l)+A. Mlcha<*l 
Finmn. IMS. Si’. IVelinical 
Desiiiner/Uyhtinii Designer. 
Liiidmark Eniertaininenl Croup: 
hilrick Calleyos. IAU). IKS, Dl.K 
Prineipal, Calleyos Uylilinti De
sign; RoIxTt J. Ixtuyhiin, lALI). 
IMS. AIA. Prineipal. Rolx'i't J. 
iHiuylilii] & A.ss(K'ial<‘s,

#1;-)

DESIGN PROCESS 
#22
Piintiny With IJyht 
Sponsored by F.dison Price 
LiylWIny. Leni SchwnirtinKiT. 
President. Liylil Projeels.

3:4." pill - ,);]3 pm

THIR.SI)\V. >IAV I. 1997
APPLYING RESEARCH: NEWS YOU 

CAN USE FROM THE lAB
8:30 am- 10:00 am 

Color Keiideriny Mffecls on 
Productj\it\ X Visibilit\
Nanc\ Clanton. PH, IMS. lAIJJ, 
Pri'Sident, Clanton Ktiyiiieei’iny. 
Inc,: David Nelson. AIA. Senior 
Liyhtiiu.! IX'siyner. Clanton Mn- 
yiiiemlny. Inc.

DESIGN PROCESS 
#10
I nderstaiidiny Aour Client's 
Neeils
Sponsored b\ Mdison Price 
IJtfhlinft. Brad Bouclu AIA. UDA. 
A.ssoeiale Liylitiny Designer. 
Spectrum l.iyhtina Desiyn.

#23
10:30 am - 12:00 noon

ENERGY a TECHNOLOGY 
#17
1111) Siiiitves tN Tlieir (^liarac- 
liTisties tbal MITerl the IK*siyner 
Sponsored b> Knerij> I ser News 
Kdward
Slraleyie Marketing Miinayer, 
Philips Liyltliny Companv.

PERSPECTIVES 
#24 
Indirect 
Unalip
.Stephen Maryiilies. IAI,D, IKS. 
Presidmil, C.osenlini l.iylilina 
Desijjn.

2:00 |)tn - 3:30 pm 8:30 am - 10:00 am 
vs. Direct Uyliliiiy

Mffron. DLM
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flcxibilily and accessibility tnio the future.

Find out more ab<'>ui Access 5000 

and other wire management solutions that 

tnakc your job easier. For the full store; call 

1 -800-621-0040. Or htt].i>'Aw^wwircmold.com. 

Wiremold... The only way to wire.

Just as beautiful is the money it 

.saves. In iasialJanon lime. Upgrades. And 

future change-outs.

Access 5000 is just one of many 

Wiremold wire management solutions: 

overiiead, pciimeler. open space, and inllcx)r 

products that blend performance, installation 

efficiency, and elegance - while providing

Sleek. Attractive. Great with any decor, 

Wiremold* Access'’ 5000 raceway is the 

elegant solution. Its two-channel design is 

perfect for AC power, computer, video 

telecommunication, and security system 

wiring. It's available in a wide range of 

standard colors and fine wood designs - 

cherry, mahogany, maple, and oak.
CSWLREMOLD

Circle 9 on reader service card



Think you’ve seen everything we have to offer? Think again.

W.inr to tliink outsiJi’ the box’ Why nor tirsr Knik m.siJi’ rite Ixix. But nor jiisr ;my K)x. The Wilsonurt 
Red Bitx Stiklio. An on^oin^ collection of the latest trends in surtacinj^j. Featurint» 50 laminate desij^ns. 
IVcorative Metals. Custom Laminate. Finish Options, new Splash Overlays, revt>lutionary Wilsonart' SSV 
Solid Surtacinj’ Veneer as well .is mir new Wilsonart FKxiriny;. In short, Red Bvix Studio is yimr one stmree 
ti>r iiptions that are fresh and diftcrent.

In fact, the imly designs you u'on’f find in Red Reix Studio are the ci'inmonplace ani.1 ordinary. But whti 
wants to t;o there?

We all need a creative jolt to move us inti' new directions. So don't box yourself in. Unlock the inner 
mind. Break free of convention. And explore the newest offering's from Wilsonart International,
The Smart Source. For more information, call 1-800'4^T5222.

On the wall: New Wilsonart Elektn>n Lamiiiate the floor: Wilsonart Flooring in Mahogany

Circle 10 on reader service card
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TRENDSA FLOOR THAT GIVES YOU 
THE MOON AND THE STARS DESIGN PROCESS

#2f>
[low Thc\ Did It! 

SpouHort'd b> Kilison 
Liiihlhif*. Jjinu's Benvii, 1*K., 
CI.KI* lAIJ). KIKS PrimTiKil. \\w\- 

fic LiylilworLs.

itirUTliiial [ii«liiin« l^>at Tour 
(o Puts, sponsored by
Mclivpolis Miifiazinc. Barbara 
lloiloii. I\U) and Sl<‘phen Let^s. 
H\M). IKS. Principiils. Iloiton- 
l.et's l.ifibvmtt Desiftn. V)rfc. 

NV Cosl: s;i().

8:;T0 am - l();(H) am

TIESD4V. APRIL 39. 1997
l>rsi«nei's l,l«hlinfi Koniin of 
\rtt V>rk Benefit (^(Xklall 
Rt'i eplion. Sixjnsoit'tl by Philips 
l.iylitinij (;ompaii>. ^ Windows 
on the World. I World Trade 
Cetiter. \<‘w >ork. Cost; S50.

• APPLYING RESEARCH; NEWS 
YOU CAN USE FROM THE UB 

l()::W am - 12:(M) iKMin 
■ \ll(‘mative Liahl Soun’es 

Terr> Metlowan. IKS: Manatfc'r. 
W'oiidwide Appliealiori De\elo[)- 
menl. (IK Uiihlititi; Kie 
Si'iiior Product Specialist. CH 
l,i«litin{».

#2«

h-
ri:d^i:sd\\. apru bo. 1997
Tile \u('kol!s hyind for Uyliline 
1‘lducation Kimclieon and \(J(^LP 
Seminar, ilames tenya. ?V,. 
CI.KP lAl.D. KIKS, Principal. Pa
cific Liyhlworks; (lar'.v Cordon. 
1\U), IKS. Priiu'ipa]. Cary 
Cordon l.i^hiintf Design; Jeffrey 
\filham. KIM.t). tKS. Prt^sideiil, 
Desian Decisions. Inc.; Fred 
0!K*rkirch(“r, IKS. Director of 
Interior Design. Texas Christian 
I niversity. Cost: S30.

PERSPECTIVES
#27
Pros & Cons of Kell(;(ior Inserts 
in Kelrofit \pplicalions 
l’a{)l(j \iinissi, Presidenl. \lelal- 
()[)lics Di\ision. Ilolopluine 
liuliisl ries.

10:30 am - 12:00 noon

DESIGN PROCESS
#2» 10:30 am- 12:00 noon 
Inle4:niiin« I j^htintt & \ivlut<“ctun* 
Sponsored Ity Kdison Price 
I,i«litin«. Charles Thompson. 
1\I,D. IKS. \1A. Prt'sidenl. \reh- 
illume IJ«htin« IVsifiii. Inc,; 
Sarah (Iil)son. Iks, T\1I). Uaht- 

iny Di’siijner, \rchillame IJfihlini’ 
Design, Inc.

12:ir> P\1 - l:4o P\l 
L.S. KP\: (Jixrn Lh^Us EiKTfiy 
Star Builditiii l^esentation: Kn- 
enfjy-KIfick'iit |j«lilin«: Part of a 
Small Biilldini»s Solution, present
ed by the KPA. Maria Tikofi. Diivc- 
lor. KP\ (Jn’<‘n LiKhls l^ro^’am. 
Depailineni of Knerfiy, Wasliine- 
toii. DC, proiiram complimenLary.

ake a wish list of everything you want 
in engineered hardwood flooring. Then get 
it all when you design with technologically 
advanced Timeless Series II.

The acrylic impr^piated, three-ply 
engineered construction makes Timeless 
Series II ideal for the highest traffic 
applications. It's UL-ctassified for slip 
resistance, ADA compliant, and covered by 
an exclusive Lifetime Full Replacement 
Wear IVarranfy.

Reach for the moon and the stars 
with the five beautiful wood species and 
25 luxurious colors of Timeless Series II... 
naturally.

APPLYING RESEARCH; NEWS YOU 
CAN USE FROM THE lAB

2:00 pm - 3:30 pm 

I Non-\ usual Kffi'cls of 
I t‘h>siol()«ical &. f’syclioloHical 
i Dr. Cral« Bcmcckcr. I SNC-CIK.
I Associate Professor. f*enn Stale 

lni\ersily; Dr, (ieors(‘ C. Brain- 
ard, IKS, USNC-(JK. l*rok‘ssor of 
Neurotomy. Jeff<*rsoii Medical 
College.

#2f)
(>:3() PM
l\M) \wards Presenlatioii Din
ner. Co-Sponsored by \rch' 
itirtunil Lifihlin^. at Umra Belle. 
120 West 43itl Slrx'el, New \ork. 
NV cost; S9.0.

BATLTLAT to Run 
with KVTERPl A\DESIGN PROCESS

I #:«) 2:(K) pm - 3:30 pm
I sint; I,i4>litin« Controls Cre- 
ali\(*ly
Spotisored by Kdison Price 
l,i«filin«. koyier \an Der Ileide, 
AM), VIT. NSU; Principal l,i«hl- 

: in« Ih'si^iiuT. Hollands hichl 
‘ \nislerdam.

New York- Miller Freeman, the 
world's largest trade publish^' 
and exhibit ion producer, an- 
n<Hutce<l lhal Uk* (.lates of the new 
BATIVUT® Noith America event 
hav(‘ been ix’sehediiled to October 
29-31, 1997. njniiln{’c(HK'um'ntl\ 
Willi lnlerl‘lair*^ ex|)o at the Ja\its 
ConvenlioM Center in New York 
Cily. Inuu’Plan, sponsored by 
Miller Fix'i'man Inc. and De- 
sittm-r's Saluixlay. inc, is tlie piv- 
mier markeiplan* event in the 
Northeast for the comniereial 
int('i'ior (h'si^n and facilities

>9'

SPECIAL
EVEATSPermaGpain]]

I MOADAY, APRIL 38. 1997
‘■yi ‘1 [>:09 - HJH) PM 
■ % ij New Vu'k al Dusk: An AitIi-

. t.
ifCirci* 11 on roador Mnrice card

Phone: 610-353-8801 Fax: 610-353-4822
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TRENDS
manag<';nienl industry, sfiowcas- 
inft products such as fumitur(\ 
tcxtiliis, walk'jwcrin^s, carpelin^j 
and lij*hting.

Adjoininfj InlcrPlan. the new 
BATIMAT North America will 
focus on the full spectrum of the 
commen^lal and residential con- 
.struction market, including exteri
or products such as curuiiti wall. 
rcK)fin« panels and other raw con
struction materials; the interior 
construction market, including 
products such as windows, doors. 
HVA(; sysUims and lighting: and 
the building systems and compo
nents market, indudlng products 
such as C.Al-’M software*, finishing 
products and sUite-of-the-arl s<*- 
curity products.

■BA'nVlAT North America will 
offer a mullidlsciplinary forum 
and marketplace for the Uilenta- 
llonal commercial and residen
tial construction industry," siiys 
David Nussbaum. senior vice 
president of Miller FriTtnan. 
“With InterPlan’s established 
reputation. B.VTIM.ATs record 
success in Burope. the endorst*- 
ment of leading organizaliotis. 
and the incredible demand for

this type of event, W'e expcu'l the 
show to \n'. extremdy successful 
and answer a strong need in the 
industry.” For information cm 
exhibiting or attending, call Rich 
DeKiiorno. show manager, at 
(8(K)) 950-1314, ext. 2658.

and applying a “hotel for healing" 
planning concept for l-enox Hill 
Hospital. New York.

Bt‘aulieu (commercial Carpets, 
r^hatswnrth. (la., has formed a 
new product design and develop
ment t(*am: Frank Sheriock, vice 
president, new product develop
ment: Pete liimpkm, pnxluct devel- 
apme.i\t manager; and James Boone, 
senior designer and colorist.

Anthony Belluschi. president of 
Anthony Belluschi Architects. 
Ltd., (’.hicago. was prt^scuiuid with 
two 1997 SADI Dccsign Awards for 
his new Park Meadows Retail 
Resort. UlLleton. Colo., and the 
renovation of Iniversily Sliopping 
Center. Tampa. Fla.

Commissions & 
Awards

Paul Otto Heyer, a professor and for
mer pn'sident of the New York 
School of lnU*rior Design, died on 
hbbruary 22 at the age of 60.

Wimberly Allison Tong & Goo, Nt'wporl 
Beach. Calif,, is designing the 
Four Seasons Resort Club A\ iara 
in Carlsbad. (]alif.

People in the Aews Catherine Haley, founder and sole 
proprietor of CHH Design + 
Rescaix’h has joined SOM/Uash- 
ington D.C.

Suzanne Tick lias bi'cn appointed 
creative direevor for Knoll- 
Textiles, New York.Vermont (.aw^ Schooi. South 

Royalton. \t.. will construct a 
$3.25 million, stale-of-the art 
classroom liiiilding. designed by 
Rolf Kielman of Truex CuHins & Partners 
Architects, Burlington. Vt.

Business BriefsHoward Hirsch, founder of SanUi 
Monica. (]alif.-based Hlrsch/Bed- 
iKT and .Yssociales. died on 
February 1 at the age of 70.

Artemide has a new 25()0-sq. ft. 
showroom at 46 (Jixme SlretH 
in N(^w Vork City.

Perkins & WRI. New York. announet*s 
the following recent projects: a 
master plan for Edison (knn- 
muniiy Ctillege. Fori Myers. Fla., 
a n<*w integrated healthcare 
campus for Centro Intemacional 
de M(*dicina in Iktebla. Mexico.

Richard Hombsch and Gordon Rerce 
have been promoted to assiR’iate 
vice pivsidents and James Vander 
Heiden has been promol«l l« vice 
prtrsidenl at Minneapolis-based 
Hammel Green and Abraliam- 
soii. Inc.

The Weihe Partnership/Weihe Interiors 
and David Habib & Associates. PC 
announced that the two architec
tural firms have mergt'd and will 
practice as The Weihe Design Group, 
PliC, Washington. D.C.

Circle 13 on feeder service card
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Adorned by the vineyards of the land that bears her name.

An elegant arbor, cast for eternity.

Sonoma inspires the imagination.

AN O M
The Masterworks Cast Collection, designed by John Caldwell.

in^bPiT^E
Cld!>sic Designs for < .1 .u.J Uving

Cfrcl« 14 on ruder service card



TOmiE SOLUnONS TRENDS
Trendway Corporation, Hollciiul. Mirh.. lias bmi 

as an iSO-9(M)l manuracUircr,
May 16'T8: The \l \ National Oomt'nlion and 
K\pi)97. “Pracliee ^ Prosperil>: Servitifl 

& (a>»mminil>“. Krnest \. Morial 
Oijiventhin Quiter. New Orleans: (^intact llic 
M \ al (202) H2f>-7;t9r>.

N<‘w Vork-has('(l Knoll announces a new %el> 
site at www.kiioll.com.

Athos, Porthos and /^mis upholstery fabrics from DesignTex Inc. 
witti DuPont Teflon fabric protector are molded seating approved. Tivoli Industries, Inc., Santa \na. (lalil.. has 

formed the c(nnpan\'s first direct interna
tional siil)siduir>. Ti\oli de Mexico. S..\. de 
C.\.. basted in Mexico (>it.\.

May 17-20: liilcriialioiial Contemporary
Purniture Pair, ,l<woh K. davits (’tinxemion 
CenttT, New V»rk; I (H()0) 272-SHOW.0. "Ciiii iiptioisterx I'abilr Im‘ ap])lk'(l on innlded 

sealing if it has not Ixrn application tesK'd h> 
tile itumuractuivr?" May 17-21: National Kestauraiit \ssociatton. 

Restaurant. Ilolel-Motel Show. Mcfiormick 
Place Complex. North (X SoiiLh Halls. 
Chicago, III.: (312)a")2-2r>25.

The October Company, Inc., Kastliam|)Ioii. Mass., 
has acquired Uie Chemetal Corporation of 
Stratford. Conn.

V“s. Llicre aie upholstery fabrics which can lH' 
used on molded s<\ilin« that ha\e not b<*cn 
ap|)licali«jii tested. ]low<‘\er without knowing in 
arhaiKX' whelh(*r a fabilc has Imvii appi’rwrxl. 
>ou risk wtistiiig vulualile Un\e amt tnoiwy. 'nte 
JiKrIditig piiK-ess siibjrrts I'cihhcs to exln-me 
lieat and slivlctiing. tlierelbn’ not all fahhcs aix’ 
.suilalile, liecause (lie apiiliciitioii of I'ahi'ies on 
molded seating is siicli a complex pixK'ess. inan- 
iifactiirei's such as SUx-lc;ise lia\e estahlish<x1 
ml^iin criteria which need to be met ImToix- tiny 
will t'ven lest a fabric for application. Tlic follow
ing general fabric ctrai"K lerislics a/r not fa\or- 
ahle for molded sealing application:
Satin and Sateen Weaves: Due to die veiy 
slippeiy surfaces of Ihesr* coiislruclions. satin 
and sateen weaves will not hold in ihr' clamps 
at molding.
Piihpi'opvlene and INilvoienn Flbv'rs: High 
U‘m[xTatun*s used in ilu' molding piXH’ess can 
ni<‘li polvpropylene or pobolcfiii ribeis. Iherefore 
faiirics vvilli a high percentagt' (»l'l h(*sc tllx'ts aif 
nol ap[)roprial,(“. Piibt'ics willi small ]x'tv<‘nlages 
of these filx'rs can work, so clurk tlic arnouni 
iK'ldre vou complete^ discount llH’m.
Kib and \elour: Kiblxxlaiul velour-t>pe nialrTi- 
als lend to mat down during (Ik- molding piXK t'ss 
and do nol recover to LiK'ir original form.
I'wo Pl> Constructi(ni: Two ply consttur- 
lions |po<ki‘t weaves) can pucker, due to Hie 
fact that the glues will adhnv to llie lioiioin 
construction only.
Pullerii: Pecausr* of Hu- higli degnx’ of siifich- 
iiig imolvrxl. fabrics vvilli linear piiHems can 
ajMH'ar disturieii upon application, llinvton' 
iioii-dircclioiial patterns are pn'lem'd.
Picks X Hnds: If a fabric isdcnst'ly vvouni, its 
stiffness can ptevenl it from conforming to the 
Clines of the frame. Picks (liorizoiital filling 
ilircadK) and ends (vr'rtical warp timxuls) caiiiml 
Ik‘ over 100 per inch.

if you are unsure ahoiil a fahric's abitiiv to 
meet molded seating iipfiroval, you can always 
have it lt*sted bv the maimlacturm' or ask your 
fabric n'presentalive, Stcelcase. a maniifac- 
UiiXT of molded sealing products, will nm a 
inechaiiical lest along with scam sln'iigtli. 
glue bleed and applir alioii at no charge. Ciis- 
tomei's must supply Hu* fabric.

Coming Events May 20: "Ik'ad On With The Issues". Illinois 
Chapter/IID \ seminar. Kalpli (laplan/sfX’akrT. 
Merclumdisi' Mart ('.onVemu'e Center. iM- 
cago; Kor program informalion coiiUicI lll)\ 
al (312) 372-()OH().

May t-3: HI) ’97. the annual ex|)osllion of hos- 
liilalily design. Sands Convent ion Center. I.as 
Vegas. Nev.: Kor more iiirormalioii eonlact 
Kate Turner al 1 (HOO) 7d5-7(-)1o.

May 31-June 2: Montreal Kiirniture Market. 
Place Bonavi'ntmx*. Monlnml. Canada: (314)
mw.m!.May 5-7: Second \imual h'urnilinx* Manufac

turers Alliance Conference, \le\is ftirk 
Rv^sort & Spa. liHs \egas. \e\.; For more 
informaLion call BPIYs Kiirnilure Manufac
turers Mliance al BPI\. (800) 342-f>(v72.

June 9-11: NeoCon 97, The \lerchandis<‘ Mail. 
Chicago: (3121 527-4141.

June 16-19; Tlu‘ IHih International Ctunpulrr 
Trx’hnology Show for the IX'sign and Con- 
slnielion Iiidiistiy. l\“nnsyl\ajiia Convention 
Center. I’\; Call l^il Smitli at I (800) 451-11W.

May 7-8: Design \I)\C. Atlanta Deeoralive \rls 
Onler. Mlanla-. For information ctmlact H, 
Fairchild McCmigli al (404) 231-1720.

May 7-11; Kmlroiiimmlal Design Research 
Association’s Aimual (;otiferen('e. "Space De
sign and Management for Place Making". 
Monlirai. Canada: For more information con
tact tlic KDRA al (405) 330-4883.

August 14-16: alt.office. San .lose Comi’iilion 
Center. San .lose, Calif.: For show informa
tion call (212) 815-2812.

October 29-31: liilei’Plan ‘97. .lacob .lavits 
Cortvenlion Center, New Aork: For more infor
mation call Rich DelCiorno at (8(X)) 950- 
1314. ext. 2811.

May 11-14: ACKC’s 1997 Annual Convcnlion. 
Opiyland Hotel. Nashvilhx Teiin.: For more 
InformaLion conlaet the \CK<; at (202) 
;U7-7474.

CorrectionMay 12-13: American Lighting Association. 
Philips Lighting Center, Somerset, N..L; 
CoiiLacl Rochelle Steiiihans, (212) 448-4359.

In Contract Dt'slgn's February Issue the compleU’ 
prnieci summary for the William and Anita 
Newman Library and IPchnoitigy Center, BurucJi 
(killege of the City I niversity of New York, should 
have iJ|)|M-ar(*d as follows: iMabon: .New York. NY. 
Total Door area; 33().0(X) sq. ft. No. of Roots; 8 plus 
basement. Painb B<‘ii|amin MiH>re. Tarrazzo flowing: 
Magnan. Linoleuin flooring; Kortx). (^rpel: Jack tenor 
Larsen. Ceiling; I'SG Inleiiors. Ligh&ig; Kdlson Price. 
l.ani. Flliptipar. Winona (euslom). Doors: Dawson. 
CraiH'. Weyerhaeuser. Door hardware: Russwin. Wood 

frames: Zeluk. Window treatment Vk'ChosIlude. Itaings: 
Zepliyr, IDA. Ubrary and conference seatirg: Herman Mil- 
l(‘r. library and conference tables: custom dt'signs by 
Davis BiXKly Bond, made by Haggerty Millwork 
Co. Administrative desks: All,sl(>el. Administnitive seating: 
Mmiian Miller. Woodworking: Haggerty Millwork Co. 
Elevators: Dover. Access flooring: Tate. Client: Banicli 
C(>ll(‘ge. ArchitecL Bnidy Ikitid LiiR Structural engineer. 
Kwell W. Finir-y. PC MEP engineers: Syska & Hemn’s- 
sy. Hardk* & As.sor. Lighting designer RkIxt. Mar- 
unlz. Kenbx). Slone. Construction manager Morse 
Diesr'l. Photographer FY*ler Aaron/Ksto.

May 13-14; Jas|X’r Area Wood Products Tradt' 
Show. Holiday Inn and National Cuard 
Armory. Jas|K*r. Iml,. For infornialion call 
Daniel Cassens al (317) 743-lMi97.

May 14-17: A/E/C Systems Singapore, co
located with SIBKA (Hie I5i)i South East Asia 
UWertiat ional Building iN Conslrticlion 
E.xposilion). Siiigaprire; For iikhx* information 
contact Juan Kodri<iue/ al (810) 458-7070.

May 15: The ll’C Design Syni|xisiiim. spoii- 
.sored hy the IPC Design liislilule. Embassy 
Suites Motel-West. Brookfield. Wis,: To regis
ter cimlacV Krisliti Whalen at (414) 679-9010. 
May 15-18: Design-Build in Piihlic Works 
(lonfeix-nce. Georgia Institute of Tedmology. 
Atlanta: (404) 894-2.547.

Submil iiiu*slioiis to;
Textile Solutions 
c/n f.'fMjtract f)es»gf> magazitu' 
I lYmn l»laza lOlh floor 
New AoiV NT 10119-1198

Tf‘\UU‘ Solutions Is nutdr futssiblv by: 
Ik'sign'I'ex liie. and DuPimiI Telinn
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MARKETPLACE
Paul Brayton Designs introduces 
Sorcery and Shadowboxes. 

Shadowboxes is a subtle check 
combining a soft cotton chenille 
texture with a striae warp and 
exceeds 30,000 double rubs. 
Sorcery is a great contrast with 

its tight structure ol polyester 

and rayon. This fiber combina
tion allows the slight two tone 
effect to be enhanced by the lus

ter. With 16 colorways, it is 

appropriate in any corporate 
installation.

Circle No. 200

Keilhauer's new + co/or textile collection by Kristie Strasen consists of 

seven richly saturated color families available in eight patterns. The 
shades include soft and subtle Lichens, a rich Blue Smoke family (shown), 

deep Amethysts; Camelian shades, rich blue/green Baltic hues, a diverse 
Arbor group of nature's greens, and Onyx. The patterns include Terrazzo. 
Velutto, Cris^, TempesUi, Solco, Quadrl, and Ot^rzo.

Circle No. 201

The Jhane Barnes Collection, a collaborative effort between Collins & Aikman Floorcoverings 

and Jhane Barnes, Inc., uses an interactive software program and fioorcovering collechon to 
give interior plarmers a choice of over four billion patterning options. Inured by the mosaic 

patterns of ceramic tde, the collection uses modular carpet as a single element. When 
grouped together, the individual tiles combine to form larger patterns. The Collection contains 
42 different elements created by Barnes, offering virtually infinite floorcovering possibilities.

Circle No. 202

Drum Furni
ture's Cosmo
politan Crystal 

Dining & Cocktail Tables are hand-crafted trrMn Irish crystal 
and milled stainless steel. Designed by Katherine DeSousa, 

the steel allows the table leg the structural integrity it requires 
while tedlitabng the aesthetics of a crystal t^le. The steel 

also supports the weight of the glass top. The dining table's 
crystal legs are 29.IHn. hi^. The base is 56-in. long and 28- 
in. wide. Glass table tops are 72-in. or 80-in. The collection 
includes dining, cocktail, and const^ tables.

Circle No. 205

The Papiflon Chair. French for butterfly, was designed and developed by Stanley Jay Friedman for 

Bonaventure to serve the hospitality market. The lightweight Papillon chair is made of 3/8-in. tubing 
and corrsists of a mesh back that is designed to hug its user. Shown here in a titenium finish, the 
PapiHon Char is available in a wide variety of Bonaventure finishes.

Circle No. 204
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Join us as we return to the "NEW" Jacob Javits Convention Center
C/)

□InterPlan is the EAST COAST'S LARGEST EXHIBITION of contract interiors products and services. With over lO.OOO^ 
designers, architects and facilities managers attending last 
year's show, it proves to be the industry's MOST PRESTIGIOUS 
exhibition, conference and networking event.

>

C
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T1
SHOW INQUIRIES
Call 1-800 950-1314 ext. 2611
or register on the internet at http://www.interplanshow.com
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KUSCH

ACCENTS FOR THE WORLD OF ROOMS.
a\ ailahlt* in varietv of col<irs. S]ierify Kiisrh + (U>. ii]>- 

holst«*ry or srle«-t your favorite COM. l)esi};neil l>y .lorpe 

Pensi. IHola! iise>i the latest technology and materials 

(o create a chair for the 2Jst Ceiiftiryl

Partner.s & Thompson. Inc.. 175 A East 2nd Street. 

Huntington Station 11746. phone .516-271-6UM). 

fax 516-271-0817.

Wherever the need: whatever the purpose - iHola! Thi.s 

extraordinary new chair from Kusch + (’.o. imparts an 

individual accent to virtually any environment. ilh)la! 

is light, elegant ami c<mipacl. As a side <'hair or arm

chair, iHola! makes a gra<‘eful statement with comfort 

and .style, iliola! stacks and gangs. t<*o. The frame can 

he chrimied or pow<ler coated and the plastic shell is

kusch
+ CO

Circle 17 on reader service card



MARKETPLACE

The Lighting Services Inc. FKwr Ophc 

lighting system is comprised of a remote 
light source, "tails" or bundles of light 

carrying glass optical fibers, and lighting 

instruments, lllumirrators available in 
Metal Halide shI Tungsten Halogen are 

energy efficient and easily maintained.
Fiber optic lightbars and fixtures eliminate UV and Intra-red wavelengths, making it ideal for 

neiseum case lightmg and retail lighbng where heat and UV sensttve objects are ^splayed.

Qrde No. 2IT

Leucos USA presents Nubia, mouth blown pieces that create cloud-like formations which come to life when the fix
tures are illumirrated. Designed by Renato Toso and Noti Massari, Nubia is available in wall, ceiling, suspension and 
telescoping suspension versions. The glass formations are created in both round and oval shapes, and in various sizes. 
Glass colors are satin amber or white, as well as white or amber striped. Ail visible details are polished chrome.

Circle No. 212

r

Ttvoli Industries. Inc. introduces the Lumitred''^ line of glare-free illuminated step lights. The line is ideal for defin
ing ascending or descending step edges in auditoriums, arenas, theaters, and any space where people use stairs 
for access. Lumitred's tread surface is a long-wearing, nonskid material that offers both comfort and secure foot

ing. A concealed wireway facilitates running power from one step to another, yielding a clean, finished edge to 
stairway carpeting or resilient rubber flooring.

Circle No. 213

LIGHT/We .

Architectural Landscape Lighting. Inc., a subsidiary ot the lit Lighting Group Inc., offers the 
SL-04, a new line of in-ground specfficabocr-quality up-Ughtog designed for aesthedcal 

applications which require highly aimable illumination of trees, flagpoles or building accents 
from fixtures mounted flush with ground surfaces. Its outer housing is cast aluminum or 

bronze, continuously welded to the lens frame housing and pressure checked for 10 psi 
under water.

Circle No. 214

liAM Lighting Systems has expanded its state-of-the-art Litedisc (Kuduct line to now include models in 

throe distinct sizes, and with perforated or solid light diffusers, litedisc is a nonlinear indirect lighfing pen
dant fixture. In either of its three available sizes, it uses four of the lighting industry's newest, most energy- 

efficient compact fluorescent light sources for a high degree of illumination, yet presents a narrow-depth, 

spare architectural profile which complements the spaces where it is used.

Circle No. 21S
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Gotta second ?

Then the Tina: Collection is your solution.
It's an important job. and your time is short. The Tina"" Collection offers you wood and

CHARLOTTEupholstered chairs, settees, sofas and wood tables in many finish options so you can

p BY FALCON®efficiently and beautifully furnish entire projects. Subtle curves reflect a contemporary
WE BRING MOREStyling that remains gracefully transitional. So. when time and style are of the essence. TOOLS TO THE TRADE.

relax, and spec the Tina™ Collection. ©1996. Falcon Products, inc, 1-800-873-3252
Clrel« 18 on reader service card



KIMBAa INTERNATIONAL VECTA
J*urpos<' ci'}’ONomir sc.iliriy troiu Kiiiiliall is 
(l<*sifiiK*(l lo mo\(* uilli Lh«* user Uinuj^iiout 
tiK* da\. ininimi/,in« Ihr tief*d Toi- adjusl* 
meats. kImiMill and BASF piirtncR'd lo 
eti«itien' (he durable shell of the Purpose 
ehair while applNin}* UKlav’s ersontvmie 
t»ritu'iples, Availabk' in mid-back and 
liii»li-bark options. Puipos(‘ eliairs offer 
pneiiinalic lieifjiit adiiislini'iils ami a<l- 
jusLnl)le lumbar support. Purpose metals 
BiraA and A.NSI/1 Ih’KS slandai’ds.

-4 O'tlkx'k \VI+ models. drsif'tH'd b> Jeff 
Ciimk for Vecta, offer a complele raius* of 
(Tijonomic IxTiefits for operational sealing 
available in hk>h-. mid- and low-hack 
iTKMk'l chairs. The s<‘at and i)aek adjust 
inde|K‘ndentl\ l(» allow the user to posi
tion llie chair for m<i\imum iiKlividuai 
comfort. Vdjuslmenis include seal ati^jle. 
ticijilil. adjustable back, heittiil and width 
adjiislablt' arms, height adjustable sr^at. 
and adjustable seal deplli. The back can 
I'ree-lilt with adjustable lensicni or hx'k in 
an> of four (xjsitions.Operational

Ergonomic
Seating

Circle No. 226

Circle No. 227

As noted in “Curing Office Ills by 

Design?" by Linda Burnett in the 

December 1996 issue of Contract 

Design, “Research has shown that 

people are actually less productive and 

less healthy when sitting for the major

ity of the day." Thus, designing a better 

approach to work applies to the chairs 

as much as any other part of the inte

rior design. Paradoxically, the need for 

a high degree of adjustability, which 

once applied primarily to clerical or 

operational workers, now routinely 

affects professional or managerial 

workers and even executive workers 

as well. The not so subtle cause-. Most 

office workers enter and manipulate 

data on their own. Of course, opera

tional workers' need for ergonomic 

seating is as critical now as ever, so 

the numerous products illustrated here 

should be much appreciated across 

corporate America.

ALLSTEEL INC. ARCADIA
l>(‘signcr’s I’om TolU^stm und (Jn-g Suu) 
buvf udv.'UK-cd llu'ir design of \[lsti*el‘s 
awurd-wmning Tollesoii (Ihuir line lo 
imiude a Uisk (’hair lor [x-oplc (engaged in 
(’omputfT-int('nsive work. Tolleson II. 
T()ll(‘soii l] addresses munieipallv-inaudal- 
ed iKljuslmern and dimeiisjonal n-jp’na 
Uii'geled al relieving slioulder/nerk pain 
and n*|)etilive slre«< injuries in eompuler 
workeis. Tlie rlwir is uffeird in mid-bark 
and higb-tuiek versions wUU a liioUe of 
ptaslir or upiiolslei'ed ouler slu-IIs and 
has a five-arm ped(^slal base.

Tfie Auil SiTies from Ai’cadia oflers a vari- 
el.v of tiUHlels and oplious as soluUons lo 
tile rigomus demands of lo<la>'s biglil> 
|)rodu('(iv(^ offire. VJulii-task individuals 
enjoy Ihe nexibilil.v and ivsponsiveness of 
Vails iiuilli-rutielion features. The Uisk- 
inteiisive worker appixTiates ids full range 
a(ijusLat)jli(> and long-li'rm ergonomie 
eomfoil and supp<jrl. Many (»r llie 29 dif- 
fenml mcKk-ls are available on (.iiiick-ship. 
As with Ollier Airadia priKluris. Vail eai- 
I'ies a leii-y(^ar vvarianty.

Circle No. 229
Circle No. 228
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GEIGER BRICKELKlKUSCH + CO.
lirickfi s Pompji iniinayenienl ami 

tciskworkiT scalinii llin' luis been expand
ed with Ihe addition (if I’ompa II. stal(‘-of- 
ihe-art erfionomie se<ilin« tluu pn»\ides 
user-adjiisUible lumliar support and indi- 
\idiiall> heifibl-adjuslabk' bai'k and ami- 
I'esls. Potii|)a II lealiires an upholsl(T<‘d 
and s<‘wn lumbar imnel in llu* s(’al hm'k 
that inflates inn'emetilall> via a vacuum 
air “haiku)!!.” Hijjli-back atid low-hack 
itmd<‘ls nia> Ik* specified in (ieifttM’ Brick('l 
fabrics. UirouKli-d>(‘ij Kurop(!an leathers 
or COM/COL.

KniiaiU'e. llic new maiia«erial/lask cliair 
fnun M. comhin<‘s e(Uitemp(!rar\ desii*ii 
and ergonomic comfort. Knhance is avail- 
ahk‘infivedifferem inodeJs. fourofwhich 
k‘alure varyiriij k'vels of s(‘at and hat k 
anyle adjiislnieiil coiiirol. Fixed arms or 
lK‘i^ht and hori/.onlalK ad|usUihk’ arms 
can he order’d, \ pol> hackorfullv iipliol- 
slejx'd hackajv holh availableopiions. \n 
eas*> adjustmc'iii for hack height is an 
option on most models.
Circle No. 231

The l'’lori Seek's from kuscli + (lo. now 
features a complete ranye of task, man- 
attemenl and executive office sealiii;’ 
desi{jns. In the ertjonomic versions. Flori 
task and mana«emenl sealir!^’ has lu'eri 
deslijm'd to PK't'l the d<‘mamls of loday s 
while collar (‘nvinmnient and incorpo
rates a wide raii^ie of passive operational 
featuivs. The Flori Series is available in 
eounlless combinations of color suiins. 
powd(‘i' coals and upholslerj. o|)lions.

Circle No. 230

Circle No. 232

V..

OFFICE MASTERECKADAMSEOC
Oflice Masler's 78ti8 ftirarnouiu Fxwulive 
chair is ideal f<tr ptxil'essionals and man- 
£!«cfs alike. With (Xisy-lo-aellvale fimc- 
lions. the Ptjramouni t^rovides advani wl 
ei'aonomic support fcjr multiple work envi
ronments. In addition to full ad|usU)biiil>. 
the 7««H features IIk* infinllei> adjustable 
Scliukra l,umlM!r Siipi^orl used in vehick*s 
sueh as BMW and hu'sctie. This series 
offers a lull lim* of en!,>onomie rhiih’s avail
able in Hfj colors thnm«h Office Master’s 
Ouiek Ship ITogram.

KekAdarns®. a brand of lnl(‘«rated 
KurniUiix- Solutions, prescuits the TiiffOne 
M'“ intensive use eliaii'. TuflOne II (model 
4423) provides lli<‘ us4T with the inosl in 
cofjikfrl and oplimnni. inulti-shifi pr*rf(H- 
mimee. Wilb durable features sueh as Us 
nine-pl> rn-at board and seven-pl> inside 
hack board, it stands ijfi to the demands 
of task sealin{>.

The Anlhrom chair, from KOC. letinin^sa 
reinforced under-l'ranie and chassis for 
hi^hei' Lon|ue resislanc**, sreater stress 
loads ajid lon^jei' repelilive action cycles. 
Anlhrom is a complete series of fuli> 
adjUNUihit^ task and rnan<)f><‘meril chairs 
in a wide variety fabrics or COM. 
Anllmun features a tiliint: back rest with 
infinite adjustable iieifihls. piuMimatic 
s(*al lifi with lek*si'opiiiA: c»)V(ts and ’I- 
arnis lluu inelude concealed kJiol)s for 
easy width adjust riu'nl.

Circle No. 233

Cin:l6 No. 234

Circle No. 235



JSI GUNLOCKE THE HON COMPANY
The Bergman Task Chair, from .ISl. 
addresses the need for a task chair with 
iradlllonal styling. A waterfall seat front 
lncr\;asei> circulation to promote additional 
comfort. Freedom of movement is 
enhanced through indhidual seal and bark 
contn)ls. Bergman Task also features for- 
ward-lill for Intensive compultir tasks, an 
adjustable htnghl Iwckrtwl for lumlwir sup
port and pneumat ic lift for height control at 
your fingertips. In addition, arms feature a 
three-position arm height adjustment for 
improved ke>t>oard operation.

Circle No. 238

Stirra. from OunlcK'ke. is a light-st'ale 
management swivel chair available in 
maple and cherr>'. Serra features a syn
chronous-tilt mechanism witli pneumatic 
height adjustment. infiniUi kK'kout, and 
till range commencing at two degrees for
ward. Flexibility is further enhanced 
through the upholstery options, the seat 
and back may l)e upholslerx'd in matching 
or conlrasling materials.

The HON Company introduces the Mirati 
vSerles sealing as part of the company’s 
Regent Collection. Mirati features broad 
spans at the shoulder and seat, offset by 
a narrow center point. The deep pleats in 
the seat and back cushions align with the 
natural position of the body and the 
unique "memory foam” reduces pressure* 
peiinls. All Mirati me>de.ls meet or exceed 
A.\S1/BIFMA and ISTA performance 
standards, and are backed by HON's life
time warranty.

Circle No. 239

Qrcle No. 240
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Where the Who’s Who in the Interior Design & Facilities Management Industries Meet
Discover:

■ 800-rexliibiting manufacturers■ 6 shovs in one
■ 140+ CEU-accredited seminars £uid 20 association forums■ Interior furnishings, facilities construction <md

Wnagenumt products and services for all types of interior ■ 20+ particip^ing associations
^Environments, including office, residential, healthcare, ■ 33,000 attending interior designers, architects and

facilities managershospitality, retail and institutional

To register or for more information, call 800/824-4944 or 312/527-7600,
To receive exhibiting information, call 312^27-7598,

June 9-11,1997
The Merchandise Mart • Merchandise Mart Ex[H)Oetft8^ • Chicago, Iliinois. USA • ww\^-,neoconwtf,com
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adjustnK'nl methaniwm for 
whole pUiirorm. a simple anst<‘ 
adiuslim-nl for the etitire system 
when iwrcUtl and a mouse plat- 
lorm that allov^s r\«ht- or left- 
handed moiise woi1c to b<‘ per
formed wiltiin tlie immeduite 
work uix‘a.

"The n’S4‘areh sh«v.ed us lhal 
iie{»ati\e slof)e was the to 
«() ■ siivs Marlin. ‘On our sys
tem the lU'fiuUve slope is pre
set. and we took away tlxe pos- 
sibilil> for the user Vo adjust it 
into a posilKe slope. Ihe (>or- 
nell Umium Kactors I,ahoralor>. 
vomlueUnu a study the ilx*sl«n 
prolot\pe before the product 
was tJi-oiiylil to inarkxd. also 
concluded that the nefiaiive 
slofu’ keylumrd is a superior 
iU>si«n for the preventixm of car
pal Uinnel .s\7idmnie. Veordiirtt 
to noted et«onomisl and Cornell 
profes.sor of design and en\i- 
ronmeninl analysis Man lledf^e. 
ni.l).. wlu) fonducU'd the study. 
"On all faelors measurt'd. usiny 
coiuentiofiai keyboards with ilie 
proset-liltdown kcwlioard stsIcmu 
we U'sled has si^niltcam iKUterus 
oxer kexboards »>u desklojrs or 
on comeiitional aiticulalin« ke\- 
h(fill'd trays, re^-aitlli'ss of whether 
useis ha<l wrist rtn^ls or not,

IX'spite ail the esldence. Mar
lin 11‘ixHis lliiit PiDformix initially 
encounlentf mnnendous resis
tance to its patented, ne^ialne 
sloiM' KeylMUinl tray. •\s we stait- 
c‘d ha\in4> success with many 
companies, word starletl fjeUinfi 
aixumd.' fie ivporls. 1(Kla\. lie 
claims, the ctmunon perception 
that tliesx' tvi«'S of keyboartl trays 
aie belier for the user is Uie 
(liit'cl ix’siilt of Proforniix s 
iuceplance in ttie market.

Of course e\<M» the TreSel- 
own Keyboard System 

Icaxes room for improvement, 
and I’t'ofonnix is on top of it 
The most recent enhancement 
is a joint venturi' with Oircque 
Corporation. de\(‘lop«‘r of the 
(didePoiiU® TourhlMd technol
ogy that replaces ihe conven- 
lion<il mouse or trackhall to 
create Die InielliTray'". The 
IntelllTrayfiosilions the Touch- 
I’ad in the paiHi rest of the 
I'roformix Keylward System to 
maximize comfort and elinn- 
naie mii.scle strain associated 
with mouse use. ,

Ml in all. il's a gixKl fHunl.

u

Wrist
inee the prolil'eralion of the 
[XTsoiial compiiler in the 
workplace was first con- 

neeled to a dramalic increase in 
workers affected l)y carpal tun
nel syndrome and numerous 
olher repetilhe stress injuries 
(KSls). ergonomists hau' al- 
leinplccl to prexent Ihese disor
ders In f(K'iisiiig on the design of 
Ihe work space and its tools. 
\mong these tools—everything 
riXMii lighting to sealing to desk
tops lo eompiiler aeci'ssories— 
Ihe keyixianl li'ay in |»arlieiilar 
has Ix'eti idenliried as a faetor 
Dial can signilicanlly contribute 
lo the incidence of RSIs. For a 
long lime, research seemed lo 
suggest llial ai’tieulaling key-

PiX'Sel-niUJown Kexlmard Sys
tem. has redeliiied ihinkiiig 
about keyboard tray design.

Tile design [ihilosophy tx'liind 
ilie Crol'ormix System, first 
introduced in 19f)2 as the I’KO- 
TKX Work Kmelojie System, 
directly contradicts ergonomic 
liiinking Dial encourages a iiigli 
leu'l of adjustability. "Th<‘ moxe- 
menl in ergonomics that the 
moil' adjiistalile something is 
the lietier is 100’^! incorreel.” 
insists I’rofoi'itiix pivsidenl 
Michael (k Marlin, "liy permit
ting only simple adiuslinents 
Dial are absolutely necessary 
and ix'inoxing as many xarialiles 
as possilile, the elianees for mis- 
adjuslmenl arv redui'ed."

'i'lH' actual design prototype 
for the I’roformix Keyboard 
System was tiased on ixxo basic 
hmiiaii factoi's—principles high
lighted in exK'iisixe Xustraliari 
studies by B. Slack on keyboard 
use [Ki\\ hoard A’.sV.- Thr Fraclical 
Solution. 1987, llolMirl: Meiideit 
Press). The study fouiid that j)os- 
lural risks for cuimitalixe trauma 
disotxlers as.so('iaU‘d with com
puter keyltoaixl and mouse use 
can be minimized—if the user s 
wrists reiiiaiii in a "neiilrar' 
fXfsilion wliiie l\|>ing, the user 
works with the iifiper limbs with
in the immeiliale work area aiul 
avoids awkward upper limb [los- 
lijivs. rtie Pi'oforitiix ki'ylmard 
tray slojM's gently axxay from the 
iisiT to facilitate xxrisi-neiilral 
keytioaixl ust\ and features an 
integrai palm sup[)orl facilitating 
wrist-neutral |M»sture during key
ing and during Itreaks tx’tween 
hui'sls of keying, a simple height

Action
The Profortnix 

PreSet-Tiltdown™ 

Keyboard System 

offers a light at the 

end of the carpal 
tunnel

By JenniffT Thiclf^ Busch

The Profortnix PreSet- 
Tiltdown™ Keyboard System 

(above) employs a negative 
tilt design to iieep the user's 

wrists In the recommended 
neutral posture, and restricts 

adjustability lo prevent the 
possibility of user misadjust- 

ment Recent enhancements 
have produced the IntelliTray, 

which incorporates Cirque 
Corporation's GlidePoint 

Touchpad technology into the 
keyboard bay s palm rest to 

replace mouse or trackball 

use (rigliO.

Imaixl trays Die user cmilil easily 
adjust were the proiier ergonom
ic solution lo Ihe RSI issue. But 
in 1991. a Branehburg. 
hased company called Pro- 
formix. together with tlie indus
trial design firm Pelican Ih'sigii. 
started paying alleiilion to 
ix'seaixb from \ustralia abmii 
fixed keyboard trays ibal till 
down and away fnim the user, 
rtie product that gix'w (uil of 
their as.sjH’ialioii. Ihe Pndbrmix Circle No. 236
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k‘ssl> applii;d La cabinetry made 
to Uie most exacline suindards. 
topp(Hi with one of the loufihcst 
yet classiest polyurethane fin
ishes in the industry and priced 
for mid-market sale. Kt;yeira is 
available as desks with side re
turns, cix^denzas with or without 
overhead clowd and op<m stor
age cabitKits and slacking b(M>k- 
cas«!s, single or multiple under- 
desk file and storage pedesuds, 
lateral files, slorage/coal cabinets 
and fret^standing work tables. 
"The key changes we’ve made to 
convxmtiorial furtiiture are not iUl 
that visible in Ke>eira," (k^iger 
warns—s|K*,akitig as a man who 
knows his customers well.

Timothy dc^Fiebre’s cijallenge 
in creating the new Pinp«Mnt, hYill 
(Circle and Squair Rool chairs 
was iiol ix'slrained b> existing 
Tooiprints. The chairs were de
signed fn)m sc^ralch. biiscxl on 
sUM'k plywood shells and legs of 
tubular sieel (Full (hrcle and 
Square Rool) or solid beech 
hardwxKKl (Pinpoint). But the dif
ficulty that surfaced dui'ing 
design development was how to 
produce the striking backs—all 
perforated by circles or recUin- 
gies—economically.

As tfie direi’tor of design for 
Geiger Brickel explains. “I like to 
slait with a strong design idea 
and work backward to pioduce it. 
Bui this doesn’t mean thal I can 
igiioro the opportunities or limita
tions of uh)Is and arUs<ms. 1b 
turn a ('onci^ptual design into a 
fijiished one, I form partnerships 
with oth(Ts who art* open to sug

gestion and willing lo leach 
me in turn."

Onee del-iebre loealed a 
CNC (computer numeric 
control) router in North 
(kirolina who was prt*pan‘ri 
to build a gangtxl Lotrl for 
Isrring a dozen holt's at a 
time, the way was tileartid 
to price the chairs al entry 
level for the middle market. 

‘Dt^lgners gt^l in trouble when 
they don’t think aboui design 
fir??t," deh'lebi'e says. "Of course, 
they can also get in trouble later 
if l.he> don't pay alttmtion lo the 
manufacturing prttt'css and the 
underlying ceonomlcs.“

I'lie middle market is about lo 
witness some brilliant maneu
vers in furniture making. ('lood, 
btaier or best, get your score 
cards ready.

Killers
ow much quality do you
want when you shop:
■good." “be;tU;i'" or "best"? 

In selling up these categories. 
Sears atid Ren^buck laughi gen<?r- 
alions of Americans exactly what 
a dollai' was worth. Need to keep 
an eye on your hank balance? 
Take “g(M>d." Wanl a taste of lux
ury without paying through the 
nose? Choose “better." Got to 
have all the bells and whistles? 
That's "best." One of the reasons 
why the rapidly developing glob
al e-ctmomy oll'e'.rs such promise 
is the way aggressive busint'sse^s 
such as Gompaq CtimpuLcr. To
yota and Southwest Airlines ke^ep 
raising the aiiU* for "good" and 
“be*Uer.' 'I'he point has not been 
lost on (kMge*r lirickel, a maker of 
high-end casegoods and sealing 
that is inctliodicalty invading 
loweT-pricexl niarke'ts wilh prod
ucts that raise* euste)me*rs’ (*\pex- 
tations. Under John (k3ig(T. found
er mid CKO. the* Atlanla-based

some veiry big companieis. Do 
you think these customers are 
easy to please? You liave. to 
aptx*ai lo a wide range of use*rs 
who are not particularly ixapon- 
sive to aesthetics, may or may 
not appiHX'iau* good quality and
are ove*rwhelmLngly rosponslve
to price. Our challenge is not to 
he the loweisl cost producer, it’s 
to set a iK’w iNmchmark. ”

Having (*suiblishe*d this goal. 
Geiger Brickel lexvk the foevtprints 
of exisUiig wood w'ork stations 
by lk*nnan Millet', the (exclusive 
distributor of Keyelra. and com
pletely rexlcsigned the product 
for elTicie-nl manufacturing and 
quick ros|M)nse to such office 
trends as leamwork, chum, com
puters and sharc*d space. Con- 
seiqiiently. laminalt^s were engi- 
niM*re^d for ttige be*nding to cre- 
aU' a cosl-effex'live yet attractive 
variety of pixifilcs. wcmkI loinery

Smile
If high-quality 

casegoods and 

seating at mid
market prices can 

shake up the 

furniture industry, 
keep your eyes on 

Keyeira, Pinpoint, 
Full Circle and 

Square Root from 

Geiger Brickel

company has broken ranks with 
more* tradition-bound compeai- 
tors by continuously per
fecting the design and 
production of its furni- 
tun:. and passing on tin* 
savings and Improvements 
U) customers. Us late'st 
introductions. Keyeira 
(’,ase,Sy stems and Rnpoinl.
I'Yill Circles and Square Rool. 
chairs, sliouki bring smiles 
to arc'hllecLs. interior de
signers and tlreir cliemts—and not 
a lew frowns to the competi
tion—by doing just this,

On the either hand, does any
one re*aily ntx^d yet another col
lection of modular wood case- 
gexKls or more stacking and pull- 
up chairs in wexid and metal, 
even at “value" pricc:s? "It's 
exciting to shake up a S550 mil
lion mar*ket," Geiger insists, “The 
competition is rougher here than 
at the high end beecause it repre- 
se*nLs the bre*ad and butteT of

was entirely focused on dowel 
construction to promote eco
nomical. flat-line assembly and 
the whole product line was eon- 
verted to the B2nim process 
developed in Germany to pei’mit 
accurate machining of compo
nents in Europe and Asia as well 
as North America,

OthtTwIse*. all the irademarLs 
of (leiger BrickeTs fine furniture 
making are pn*se*nl in Keyeira. 
updated for the U)90s and 
beyond; supiTb ve*nee^rs. flaw-

By Rog(T Kee

Raising expectations in the mid-mar- 
leet for commercial fumiture for 

higher quality and better design is 
the strategy behind Geiger Bricky's 

latest move with Keyeka (above), 
Pinpoint (above, inset). Full Circle 

(right) and Square Root %r right). Circle No. 232
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Casuallj Splendid
Visit the Chicago and Denver flagship stores of Eddie Bauer, designed by
FRCH Design Worldwide, and you’ll suddenly know what great brand support is all about

By Amy XWshtcin

I's not iiboul {^yos or iUTliilccLuiv,'' 
insists Barbara Kabin«. sonior vice 
pn*si(lcnl of FRCH Design \\orld\vi(le. 

w hen sin* talks alxnjl desif’niii4i inleriors for 
Eddie Bauer. “It's about supporting the 
product, incrx'asins sak*s and pi'otnotiny Hie 
Eddie Bauer brand." Dt^wners miyht think 
ihal such a pointed dlrccUvc would s<iuasli 
creativity and produce bland interiors. 
However one look at the ChicjiK^i and Denver 
Eddie Bauer naijship stores {“premier" 
stores in conipam parlanee) featured in 
these paw*s proves otherwise.

The [laysliip store, that «raiKl statemetil 
that liouses all aspects of a company’s 
business, is a relatively new approach for 
Eddie Bauer, a company that started wiih 
an actual namesake; Eddie Bauer, who was 
born in 1890 and ^’rtwv up flshinit. Iuintin£> 
and camping in \\ashin«ton Stale s Pu3*l 
Sound aira. \fl<T working as a slock boy in 
a sporiiiiK woods store and t'arninfi a 
national repiilalion as a inasler (ennis rar- 
iiuel striiifier. Bauer opened his own out
door etptipmenl and cloihinw store in 
Seattle in IS)20. Eventually, at his wife's 
ui’winw. lie expanded to carry women's out
door cloLtiinw as well.

Bauer was the quiiitessetitial 20lh-cen- 
turv merchant. His wmiind-breakinw prtKl- 
ucls. such as lh(* first wo<»se-down warnumt. 
and innovative busitiess approaches, 
indudinw the I ncondilional (iuaraiitee. won 
him wc)ixl-of-inouth success amonw loyal 
customers. Mis catalow. premierinw in 194o. 
remaiiKxl I he mainstay of his business iinti) 
he reliix’d in tf>68.

\Mlliam \eimi and his son l^ill Jr. bought 
Eddie Iknier from its founder and took it to 
new frontiers by openinw stores in major 
mark(4s milside Seattle, after which 
Cieiieral Vlills, Inc., whicli acquired the busi
ness in 1971, siistaiin'd Hu* Ircnd. Today, 
the Eddie B<nier sucet'ss story conlinues to 
the tune of over SI.2 hillicm in annual sides. 
Th(* Imsiness is driven by aw«ressive expan
sion of holh Us retail store and mail-mxler 
biisiiu'ss iindiT Chicawo-liased Spiegel. Inc., 
which became I he currenl ovvtuT in 1988.

Eddie Bauer goes Mile High: Ragship or “premier" stores dramatize and differentiate merchandise in ways that surprise and 

energize the shopper, promoting the different Eddie Bauer businesses and the Eddie Bauer brand to established customers 
and new, younger ones alike. To maintain consistency, the retailer’s de^n pnnapals and FRCH De^ travel from store 

to store, making »ire the Denver store’s escalator well (opposite) and EBTEK ^rtswear (above) use the same materials 
and elements as the Chicago store. And yes, that Eddie Bauer Edition of the Ford Explorer is tor sale.
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is th{? other anchor), the 2B.500-sq. ft. 
space mak(“s the most of its location with a 
dramatic rt)lunda. arre.sting street-level 
window displays and larse-scale graphics in 
the s<‘Cond-nm)r windows.

True, the two-story entrance is grand w ith 
an aluminum, motorized globe sculpture sus
pended in a 50-fi. rotunda, Yel humble wood
en canoes, a company symbol since the 
beginning, are added to the mix. The wood 
flooring used in earlier flagships has been 
replaced by colored concrete with stamped 
grout joints designed to resemble slate. It 
repr(?senls more than a cost-cutting deci
sion. "Consid<^ring the wx^ather and the fact 
Uidl this stotx' pulls traffic riglit off the street, 
the concrete made sense." explains Fabing.

Although all Fddie Bauer stores remain 
prototype driven, it is a prototype that con
stantly evolves along with the product. In 
this case the product is more than the hard 
goods that the store sells—it includes the 
Eddie Bauer brand. ‘The prototype must 
evolve with the product and our customers 
to represent the Eddie Bauer brand." says 
.Miller. ‘Like the merchandise, the store 
must be performance driven, provide prac
ticality and yet be spirited."

[leveraging this concept of brand is the 
motivation behind the different Eddie Bauer 
businesses. So. if the loyal, affluent cus
tomer of ages B5-P>0 and the younger shop
pers Eddie Bauer is targeting both enjoy tile 
company’s traditional sportswear line. then, 
the theory goes, they will purchase gear 
from the technology-driven EBTEK line, 
suits from the casual A.K..A. Eddie Bauer line 
and furnishings from the Eddie Bauer Home 
line. These new departments are also de
signed to lu«‘ new. younger customers who

As a result. Eddi(‘ Bauer is a major cata
logue merchant that operates more than 
400 retail stores in the Linlled Stales, 
Canada and Japan. Most of its retail loca-

One planet yet many worlds for Eddie Bauer
tions embody the single concept roll-out. 
found in major malls. .At the next level Is the 
multiple-concept version, which places 
three Eddie Bauer concept stores next to 
each other. Finally, the premier or flagship 
store houses all of Eddie Bauer's offerings 
under one large roof.

As of this w riting. FRCH has designed five 
flagships for the company with two more on 
the way. The large format stores make go<Kl 
busint«s sense. "The large. mullip)e-<oricepl 
slort>s bring more dimension and motivation 
to the shopping experience.” explains 
Michael Miller, director of store design for 
Eddie Bauer. “Tlte pr(*sentation is larger 
scale, the product has more impact and the 
stort^ are an adventinx'. They provide new 
energy and example for our distriels. stimu
lating our associates and our cu.slomers."

While all Eddie Bauer stores promote the 
idea of casual living, the Chicago flagship, 
sitting on the corner of loney Michigan 
Avenue and Ohio Street, invoktis a grand 
presence. Serving as an anchor in a new. 
bl(Kk-long mini mall (a \ iacom retail sl(»re

may n(H be familiar with the Eddie Bauer 
brand yel. Both the Chicago and Denver flag
ships include liiese depanmenus along with a 
coffee shop where the various bu.sinesstw' 
catalogs are prominently displayed.

FRCH’s key accomplishment in tliese 
installations has been to craft an interior 
that links all these concepus fluidly yel 
tweaks a limited pallet ()f materials to fit the 
product's image. Sportswear, the compa
ny’s bread and butler, eats up the lion’s 
share of square footage. The textures and 
hues of natural wood, colored concrete and 
metal blend to create a casual, relaxed, 
weekend feeling. Lighting, from pendants to 
spots to recessed, introduce interesting 
shadows and highlights.

A recessed wooden ceiling spline, helps 
draw customers througli sportswear and on 
to the next concept. (Fabing comments that 
some designers use the flooring pattern as 
a wayfinding t(K)l. but she finds that the ceil
ing spline gives retailors more flexibilily.j 
Behind sportswear sits EBTEK. Styles here 
are leclinology driven, employing the latest

The one planet and many worlds of Eddie 

Bauer in Chicago: A 5(HL diameter 

rotunda loppo^^ teatires a rotating, 
aluminum sculpture along with the hum
ble wooden canoes that have symbolized 

the company since its start The design
ers use a limited pallet of materials in dif
ferent proportions to define each of Eddie 
Bauer’s businesses. Sportswear (above), 

the company’s bread and butter ixisiness.
contains the most even mix. The 

recessed wooden spline overhead winds 
through the whole store, working as a 

more flexible wayfining tool where other 
retailers would have used the floor.
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fal)i'i('s (Icsiftiifd lo keep tlie most ruftfjcd 
outdoorsmiiii or evlrome sp<»rlsvimnan 
happs. A('cordiri«l\. Ihr designers usi'd lc‘ss 
\\<>od while pum|)in4j up ihe metal, eonerete 
and halnyen spots. 'Hie effect is more 
intense hut c(mtrorlal)le all the same.

l•Dllowin^! the spline up the escalator 
lakes YOU lo Iht* ne\l concept, \.K. \. Kddie 
Baiun’. KonnallY All Week hon«, A.K.A. Kd
die Bauer features men’s and women’s 
casual siiitiny and classic sportswear. A bit 
more sophisticaUnl hut never stiiff>, A.K. A. 
Kddie Bauer feature's more warm woods. 
particularlY an ar«.\le floor board pattern. 
(Canvas, leather and classic metal accents 
compl(‘te the desifin.

B\ contrast, the Kddie Bauer Home 
departments in Ohicatto and l)ni\er reflect 
a lotallY new concept for this business. 
While washed wood paiu’ts and huiil-in 
casework «iu’ wa\ lo a soft, casual empha
sis oil textiles. The wood and metal are 
lifltiler in scab', warmer in tones and fai' 
less pnn'ioiis than the previous incarnation.

Koundin^ out Hie flayships are Hie coffee 
simps wliere oiu* can plo[) into a plump 
leallKT dull diair after a liard diiY's shop- 
pin«. Kddie Bauer sells more Hiaii lalte and 
biscoHi li(“re, of eoitrse. (]alalo#’s are dis- 
pla\e(l lik<' hiyli-eiifl fasliioii magazines and 
leh'pimnes remain comeni(mU> within 
reach, "(bime here and rest, lull don't slop 
bi]\iri«." e\|)lains Kabiii«.

If iiavi{»alin« the Kddie Bauer flaitsliips 
seems like a well-m'clM'Stvati'd journe>, 
that's liecaiise it is. I’he store is inlenlion- 
allv paced with events and focuses that add 
excitement. For instance. KBTKK is the 
«rand cresceiuUi td the siwivtswear depart- 
meiil. Its square foola«e allotmeiils repre
sent a no-brainer foi' itie design firm as 
thev are plotted In Kddie Bauer iisintj a 
proven financial lonmila. This equation 
pla>s the cost of hiiildlri^i and opi'ratioii 
a^iainsl proiis’led sab's, so if Sportsweai' 
lakes oo.OOt) sq. ft., lloim* will act B.OOO 
while \,K,\ will take 4,()IH).

Not surprisinylv. like the clothes Kddie 
Bauer sells, its slori's are designed to last, 
KKCll has chosen rolnisl materials Hiat 
promise to stand up to wear and tear until 
Hie end of Hie lease. Of course, dressiiiy 
room carpel must be replaced Irom lime lo 
time, but otherwise evotulion ralher lhan 
revolution {jiiides the retailer’s inlerior 
design polii’v.

Working this wav satisfies desitjner and 
client alike. "Kdiliv* Bauer knows its real 
(‘Slate, product and customer.” reports 
Kabin^. -|t is a «reat partner lo work with. 
It's wonderfiil to produce an inteiior that 
helps a compaip achieve its ijoals."

Milli'r also believi's in lh(‘ |)arliH‘rship. 
“\s a passioiiati' designer. I liml it energiz- 
ing to work with our creative consiilianls. 
piisliing each oilier past our last project.” 
he admits. "Sei'iiig ciistoiiiei-s respond lo 
our efTorls with exciti'inenl is the lu'st 
reward we could hope foi'."
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What uouiri (he orifjiiial Eddie Bauer 
(liiiik (if Ills flagships todav? One can onlv 
speculate that th«’ atheiilurer would lia\e 
Imed e\pJorin« llieni—alllioufjl) he mi{>ht 
have puzzled a hil over the bisi'olti.

Project Summary: Eddie Bauer Chicago Flag^ip

Location: (lliicaAlo. II,. Total floor area: 28.500 S(|. 
ft. Number of floors: 2. Typical floor size: 1st floor 
11,000 sq. ft.. 2ii(l lloor 17.500 s<4. fl. Custom 
Lighted Graphics; (iolor 2000. Ceiling tile & grid; 
Sepia Interim’ SuppK. Custom millwork: 
.\mslor(‘ Eorp., I'lurolek. Store Fixtures: .).K. 
,'\l)hol.l Oinsti’ticlion. Truss 8 Trellis Lumber: 
MallKiis l.umlier. Concrete flooring: Bomenile. 
Stained concrete flooring: CSM. Inc. Wood flooring 
installer: Vleyr’r FlooriHii, Wood flooring; Bik’II 
Hardwood Floors. Carpel: (uirpc't Technical 
Services. Slorefront signage: Turner Exhibits. 

National. Interior signage: Precislma«c
ArehilecturaJ. .Vl<\s.s(v»4jer Sifjns. Custom sig- 

Exhihils. Light fixtures: Villarage: Turner 
l.itflilinu. Brass (iailm. Custom light fix
ture: Charles l,ooniis. Floor fixtures; Sensor 
Corp. Russell William Ud.. Omaha Fixtures. 
Eufolek Slofx* Fixture. Props; Am 
Trading!. Colden Oldies. Elevators and escala
tors: Schindler. HVAC: Trane. Security systems; 
Hon<*\ttel). CHenl: Eddie Bauer: BIJJ ,\Ic- 
Cennid. Frank Kennard. Mike Miller. Kevin 
(i>sler. Joe Scheiner. Jane McCartin. Joe 
SlonehnriH'r. Bill Joimslmi. project t(‘aii). 
Architect; Shaw & Assoc. Design architects; 
Be>ei' Blinder Belle. Interior designer; FRCH 
Design Worldwide.- Biirbara Fabinp, Tojd 
Horwiiz. Ton> Nasser. Jay kratz, Bill 
BenUm, Dave Curlsinper, project learn. 
General contractor; The Sullivan Corp. MEP con
sultant: ADC. Structural engineer: KPFK Construc
tion manager; Eddie Bauer. Lighting designer: 
Ross De.\le;ssi. Security consultant: Honev^ell. 
Photographer: Paul Bielenl)er(i.
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i *■ ITt-Always Eddie Bauer in Chicago: Loyal 

customer and newcomers put on the 
ritz at A.KA Eddie Bauer (opposite, 

top), whose design is more buttoned 
down but never Brooks Brothers. At 

Eddie Bauer Home (opposite, second 
from top), white washed panels and 

built-ins have yielded to warm woods 
and lightly-scaled metals. About the 

coffee shop (opposite, third from top), 
Barbara Fating of FRCH says, ‘Rest 

relax but never stop buying." The 
facade (opposite, bottom) is ri^ at 

home on Chicago's Magnificent Mile.
For toe "been there, done that" 

crowd. EBTEK (above) offers gear for 
extreme sports with a harder edge 

that is still pure Eddie Bauer.
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Just A Spoonful of Desip• ••

... by The Hillier Group helps the work go down in the most delightful way, at the DuPont Merck
Medicinal Chemistry Building in Wilmington, Del.

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

ment oporalions and planning. 
The Hillier (Iroup was commis
sioned lo develop the master 
plan for six new buildinss total
ing some 800.(KK) sq. ft. to be 
hutll on a site adiacent to an 
existinfi DuPont campus. 
Because nothing ever goes as 
planned, however, the six build
ings were whittled dow ti lo one 
after DuPont vacated three 
buildings on the existing cam
pus as the result of dow nsizing, 

“Tht^se buildings that hadn't 
been available before suddenly 
became available at a rt‘.ason- 
able price, and two of them were 
adjacent to the proposed Du
Pont Merck site." Rrario. 
“At that point we didn't want to 
undertake a SvTOO-millioii new 
construction project if this other 
space were available. The liming 
was actually f)erfecl." Even luck

ier for some members of the DuPont Merck 
research staff, the single building Lhal was 
salvaged from the original master plan was 
the 140.000-sq. ft. Medicinal Chemistry 
Building, "At the lime, our strongest n«^ for 
quality space was in chemical research." 
continues Erarto. "Thai department has a 
very' specific need for three 12-ft. hoods In 
each laboratory, which basically dictates the 
footprint of each lab module, and none of the 
e.xistlng spaces could accommodate that.” 

The company briefly considered rtmoval- 
ng existing space lo house the chemical 
research leain. However, even gutting a 
whole building would nol have producwl an 
entirely satisfactory or cost-effective solu
tion. “We also conducted an extensive 
benchmarking study to determine if three

nyone who has ever given 
birth, survived a heart 
attack or stroke or suf

fered from Parkinson's disease 
can appreciate what goes on 
behind the scenes at DuPont 
Merck Pharmaceutical Com
pany. This privately-owned.
50/50 joint venture formed in 
1991 by Fbrtune 500 giants and 
otherwise competitors Merck 
(1995 revenues $16.7 billion) 
and the pharmaceutical division 
of E.I. DuPont de Nemours 
(1995 revenues $37.6 billion) 
shares facilities and research lo 
develop prescription medica
tions lhal treat everything from 
simple post-operative pain to 
debilitating neurological dis
ease. Now its 2(X) staff mem
bers can appreciate it a tittle bit 
more too. thanks to a new. 
state-of-lhe art research facility 
called the DuPont Merck Medicinal 
Chemistry Building, designed by The Hillier 
Grt)up of Princeton. N.J.. to make competi
tors as well as employees lake note.

The word “DuPont" is synonymous with 
"empk)yer" in ftllminglon. Del. Though it is no 
secret that numerous o)rporations are virtual
ly headquartered in this tiny mid-.Atlaniic 
slate. DuPont actually chills Delaware home, 
controlling millions of square feet of commer
cial real estate on various corporate campus
es in and around the Wilmington area. Thus it 
was no surprise ilial part of DuPont's contri
bution to the new venture with Merck would 
b(' facilities where the organization could 
work. But when the staff found itself s(-alU‘red 
among various non-contiguous siU*s in 
Wilmington in an arrangement that hampt^red

A

The DuPont Merck Medicinal Chemistry Building (above) 

supports a joint venture between these two pharmaceutical 

giants wibi an environment that is comfortable as well as 
highly technological. A tour-story central abium (opposite) 

anchors the tacity's vertical and horizontal circulation, 

establishes an atmosphere of brightness and warmth with 

organic-or organic-looktng-fmishes, juxtaposes sweeping 

curves with sharp angles to create visual interest and pro

vides ample opportunity for staff interaction.

operations, it became obvious that a consoli
dation was needed.

“We undertook a huge master plan in an 
effort to consolidate the research suilT and 
establish a corporate headquarters." e.x- 
plains Annette Erario. DuPont .Merck's 
senior director of rest^arch and develop
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I()utii»e ar(‘as. f)(*opl(“ would b<‘ iiiclim^d to 
('ongi’esatc Lhcnv"

T!\e MedU’ituU Qwmistr> RuiUlmg is 
dfsi^jncd aroiiiul a central atrium rising 
through all four of its featuring a
■(’ommunirating stair." The staircase is 
(leliberalelv transparent, making use <5f 
glass railings and risers t)elwe(m wooden 
steps. Thus communication in the atrium is 
both visual and coiiversalional. assuming 
ttiat people use it as intended—as a subsli- 
lule for elevators to encourage chance 
nu'etings and discussions.

“This was the fiist faeilit\ we desigiK'd 
w iUi interactiou sptices like llie atrium, sever
al loung(“ an*as. eofl'ee stands and pericKlical 
rooms." says Krario. ‘Ttie idea was to help 
the staff fe(‘t more comfortahle out in the 
o|)en, V\e didn't want tliem to feel vulnerable 
if lliev are s(‘eti silting around. Fortunately 
management has Ix'en verv supportive of this 
l>hilosopti\ about casual interaction, so pto- 
ple are ivallv using ilics(‘ sjKices,"

The alrium also anchors the building's 
circulation s>stcin. [irovkling access to all 
major pul)lic spaces as well as llu* service 
corridors, wliicli acl as main arteries tliat 
run through the con* of the building, and the 
public corridors thal ring lltc perimeter. 
l)ul*onl Merck iiisisi<‘d on separating the 
two to reduce ui]ii(“cessar\ exposure to 
chemicals. “There is a disliiicl separation 
Itetween the 'dirt>' corridor and the clean' 
corridor." sins Buj hsltaiim,

l,alioraiori(^s iuid ori'ices are located 
between corri(l(U’s. with labs readied 
directly through llie s(‘i'\ice corridor <md 
offices entt'iHHl ihrmigli the piililic corridor. 
j’lK' scientists working in the Medicinal 
t'.hemislrv Building requested and received 
olTices that are [ihvsiciillv adjiictml to their 
liiboralories. \isu;il access to labs was also 
a critical concern to users, so large win
dows were provided on both sidi's of tlie 
ofnees. “If Nou are standing in the public 
corridor. >ou can s<‘e directly through the

12-ft. hoods in e;idt hib are slaiidiird. and 
confirmed that ail our comiwliloi's are 
doing it. wliieh is \er> irnportaiit from a

If one competitor joins another-what do other competitors see?
I'ecruilnietil standpoint,' sa\s Krario. 
“()liemisir> is Ihe pulse of our imluslr>. so 
llial is where we had to invest."

'l'h<‘ progi.imniing effort faniiliah/ed the 
llillier design team wilti tiie specific techni
cal i'(‘(|uirem<“nts of the Vledlciiial Oliem- 
tsli'v Building—wliidi included a s«*iies of 
wet chetnisirv or sviiiIk'IIc cheinistrv labo
ratories. speciallv laboratories ineluding 
iiuchMr niagneiic resonance (NMR) and 
mass spcctroiiH‘tr> labs, pins service cor
ridors and deliverv of approprialc services 
to eac-h lab module—as well as the more 
iimnanistlc aspects, “Kach laboralorv mod
ule aecomnnKlates onlv tlirtM’ people, which 
can be somewhat isolating." comments 
llillier project architect \ndrew Hiichs- 
bauin. "Our lio|)c was that In providing a 
cndral space vvilli vertical circulation atid

ol'lices and into tlu' labs." (‘vpltiins Buchs- 
banm. "There Is glass all the wa.v through, 
making it verv iraitspairnl."

Througlioiil the hiiildiiig's four lloors. in 
fjiililic space, private olTices and even labo- 
ralor> space, a delilierate attempt was 
tiiiide to halanee the inlietvnilv leelinieal 
and practical naluri* of a laboi'ator> tniilding 
Willi the necil for liunmn comfort. "An obvi
ous iulfvior design goal lor furnishings and 
liiiislics in this l>pc of lacilil> was diiraliili- 
ty" sti>s Hillier inlerioi' dcsigiUM’ .Iiic(|uelirie 
Violverton. "But the client also wanted 
soim-lhiiig aestlieliciJily pleasing in a more 
organic way. For example, lliev specifically 
asked for wocxl ofCici* furnilure for the sci
entists.” That philosopin extendi'd into the 
lab areas as well, wliere Krario was ver> 
ecniscioiis of the cold reputation of iiidustrv

Laboratory space is the heart of any 

reseanih facility, and DuPont Merck 

has a state-ol-the-art edition to sup

port projects and attract top research 

scientists. Prospective employees may 

also be lured by the careful design 

attention given to oices with direct 

physical and visual access to laborato

ries (above, top), break areas that 

support casual or chance interaction 

between employees (above) and 

important amenities like a research 

bbrary (oppo^)-not to mention the 

sheer visual appeal of the space.
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Project Summary; DuPont Merck Medicinal Chemistry
Building

Location; Wilniin^KKi. DE. Total floor area: 
140.(H)(>. No. o( floors: 4. Total staff size: 2(H). Cost/sq. 
ft: S;M)2 (('(Hislruftion). Wallcoverings: Mitliaram. 
knroscal. Paint: Beniamin Moon*. Laminate: 
\('vumiir. Limmml. Masonry: Dtener Brtrk (>>. 
Ceramic tile flooring; CroKS\ille Ceramics. 
Allstate. Vinyl flooring: \rnistroiig. Carpel/carpet 
tile; B(Mille\. Carpet fiber; DuPont. Ceiling: 
Armstrong, lighting: H.E. Williams Inc.. 
Architectural Lighting Systems. Glass: 
Virar’oj). Window Irames; kaniM-er. Window treat
ments: \k“c!K> Shade. Ftaftngs: Shedaker Metal 
Arts. Laboratory benches and tables: Pisher 
Hamilton. Laboratory stools: knoll. Professional and 
administrative desks: knoll. Professional and administra
tive seating: knoll. Lounge seating: IT('rnhardl. 
(tunloek<‘. Cafeteria, dining, auditorium seating: 
kiisch. Lotus. Cafeteria, dining, training tables: 
Hovv(\ Upholstery: Donghia. I'nika \a(‘\. Pollack. 
\1aliaram. DesignTex. Lee Jofa. Library/confer- 
ence seating: Kl. knoll. Library/conference tables: 
Knoll. Other tables: Vielixi. Architectural woodworking: 
W\atl ine. Cabinetmaking: Fischer liamilion. 
Bevators: Otis. Rre safety: P> ixrleclmics. Security; 
Schalge. Kect'plois. Building management system: 
llone>A\ell. Rumbing fixtures; American Stan
dard. Client: DiiPonl Merck Pharmaceutical 
Co. Archifect/interior designs The Hillier Croup: 
Steven K IK'Rochi, \l\. Alan ChimacofT. AIA. 
project princijrals: \ndix‘\\ Buchsbaum, AI.A. 
Timothj, Winstead. AIA. projeet architects; 
.lacqueline WoKerlon. project inierior 
designer: Ken Mace. AI.A. Kolw'i't Degonova. 
Tom Waller, project cof)rdinalors. Structural 
engineer: DiSlasio ^ \an Biinm. Mechanical/electri
cal engineer. k.(!. liuiderweil Engineers. Civil 
engineer: Vamlemark & I^vnch. Construction manag
er: Tinner Construction Co, Lighting designer: 
l.igliling Design Collaborative. Acoustician: 
Shell. Milsoni X Wilke. Furniture dealer: AOE.
Photographer: JelT Coldberg. ESTO.

versus Liu* warmer, more humane approach
to research in academia. (Ironically, she
had trouble inilialiy convincing thi“ scien
tists lliat wood casegoods could eiidui'e
laboratory use.)

In any bicilily of this type, however, ihe
design and (Tinclioii of lh<- laboratories are
vvlial w-ill ultimately make or break its repu
tation. Here. NMK and mass spi'ctromeler
labs are highly specialized according to
their funcUons, hiil each of llie H7 synllKTic
chemistry lalis are designed wiiti "a cookie
eiiUer approach, so if programs appear or
disappear, it doesn’t matter where they are
located." according to Erario. This type of
spatial flexibility. I'oapled with the ability to
accept new technology, slimild niak(‘ the
DuPont Merck Medicintil Chinnistry Buikling
a valuable asset to the company—and an 
imporlaril competitive recruiting tool—wril 
info the future. And that adds up |o a 
lieallhiiT and happier future for DuPont and 
Merck—ami for us alt.

The circulation pattern on each of the four floors follows the service corridor, the main artery through the core of the 
space, and the public corridor, which rings the perimeter of the building. The two are separated to reduce unneeded 

exposure to chemicals and establish boundaries between lab and public space.
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Commerce with exoticism; Retcul tecimiques are 
willfully employnl in the main banking hall Qeft) 

at MashreqBank in Dubai, UAE. Displays with 
informalkm leaflets tell customers about the 

services at their fingertips, targeting specific 
segments arch as the Youth group or Shehab 
16-22 years old. Overhead in the reception 

room (rfl^ositel, the circular design with stars 
floating above brings to life the meaning of the 
Bank's name (“where the sun risesl. Walls are 

finished in black granite and bronze in three dif
ferent shades from auto maker Mercedes Benz, 

a favored UAE. icon of wealth.

Cash and Cappuccino to Go
Why you’ll find fashion, fun and an espresso bar at MashreqBank in Dubai, designed by 

Walker Group/CNI-and oh yeah, there’s banking too

By Linda Burnell

pectytor sports, restaurants arrd 
retailing haven't been the same since 
lhe> Utnu’d to entertainment praclices 

to woo customers. Now there's rme more 
service category to add to the list: banks 
where you can go for a quick withdrawal and 
leave with mcire than your money. The head
quarters of MaslmrqBank in Dubai, the sec
ond must prosperous of Uie seven emirates 
of the United Anib Kmiratea (U.A.E.). is one 
of the IK'S! e.\amplt‘s of biinking turned cus
tomer service du jour. A customrr belonging 
to the "membership' segment of the bank 
can participate in a variet> of activities 
ofTe^red—from language leSvSons to fashion 
shows to financing seminars. Under the 
strate.gic planning of Walker (iroup/CM. 
MashreqBank has dune more than undergo a 
modem day makeover. It has made a forw ard 
attempt to tell its customers that this bank 
can bwome a central part of their life. In 
Dubai, known for its oil. pearling industry, 
duly free shopping, free trade—the sheikdom 
has been called the 'Hong Kong of the .Arab 
w'orid"
night life, customers are rc‘sponding. With a 
free fashion show and a cappuccino in hand, 
who wouldn’t?

Dubai is justly famous for its camel rac
ing. which continues to be; a popular specta
tor sport. However, this Middle Eastern city.

considered exotic by most standards, is also 
known for welcoming cultural imports from 
the West. Pbr example, Dubai is the host to 
several pro golf events attracting visitors from 
aniund the world. In addition, it's a busy busi- 
m^ss center w ith plenty of placets for people to 
stash their cash, an understanding not lost on 
MashreqBank. one of the first locally owned 
banks in a market dominated by affiliates of 
W^*m institutions.

MashreqBank. founded in 1971 {just 
months older than the country iLself). is also 
formally known as Bank of Oman. Present- 
day customers may not make the connection 
because the Bank's previous market position 
was geared to a lower economic bracket, and 
it competed mainly with subsidiaries of large 
Western banks. Importing yet one more item 
from the West, retail banking, the Bank 
derided to launch a campaign to attract a 
new client base while differentiating itself 
from its competitors.

The o\ erhaul of the Bank saw changes take 
place even at the most basic levt‘l. Fbr 
instance, its name. Bank of Oman, was dated 
bcx’ause it reflected the hope that Oman, a 
neighboring country, would be merged with 
the I.A.E.. which never happtmtKi. So the first 
change would be to s*witch the name to 
MashreqBiink. meaning “Of Eastern Origin.' 
The repositioning would make it clear that this

was an .Arab institution meant to fiK’us on ser
vicing modem day needs.

“Ma.shreqBank's repositioning and branch 
design were undertaken to firmly establish 
the Bank’s strong position as an .Arab bank 
with world-class vision, stability, manage
ment. technology and services.' says ,Ab- 
dulaziz .A1 (ihurair. CEO of MashreqBank. Un
der the guidance of its design firm, the Bank 
used retailing concepts to guide its way. 
“New service programs were developed.' he 
continues. “One example is a speak out pro
gram that encourages custeimers to develop 
a dialogue with bank managers to communi
cate both negative and positive experiences 
at the bank.'

Posters, displays bearing leaflets and 
account materials wrapped in a convenient 
box support this idea of cu.stomer education 
and interaction with the Bank. The Walker 
Gmup approached the banking customer 
like a shopping customer. 'People don’t 

know what a bank can offer.' points out Pa
tricia Oris, principal-in-charge, creative direc
tor and vice president of Walker Gremp/CNI. 
‘Core product displays and merchandising fl.\- 
tures talk about the pniducts and services.'

Through focus gmu^ and meetings with 
Bank staff members, the Walker (iroup/(]NI 
helped its client determine how to target the 
needs of its new customers and to how to keep

‘amel racing, falconry and lively
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them, ■■(iustonifi's wjiiit a place wlieiv IIh*\ 
can not just bank iHit [uHuork or Uike can* of 
business or otlni' enands.' sijvs Oris. "J\‘ople 
in th(‘ [ .8. can n(‘l\^ork at a cocktail p^in>. But 
in the I lher’«‘'s no dtinkinfi. so it makes 
more sens(’ to make* somewliere else a place 
to nurl like at the cappuccino and espresso 
bar in the litink.”

\c‘S. NlaslMXHjl^mk offers that—and moiv. 
Its spwial Piiorii\ l^mkint’ Centers provide 
hi^ih-income account holders library rooms 
whei’e lhe> can Rod books, maps. com[)iil- 
ers. a lelevisioii and video library to obtain 
information on sucli divi'rse topics as busi
ness. education, styles atul spotls. or jusl. lo 
hanti (Hit and pla> otj llie conipuler. ,\n 
events I'oom at eacli Ccniei' (hat oilers finan
cial planning seminal's foi' men also hosts 
cooking’ dcmotistralions and fashion run
ways amontt its altructUms for women.

With its modern a|)proach and ivfer- 
ences iti Arabic details, the desi^iti tvRecls 
the Bank’s new allilude. Once customers 
enter the vestil)ule Ittiusinti lli<‘ ,\T\1 and 
pass llirouyhoul the n*ception area, wliich 
is dev Old of merclvandisinK. Ihev are repi'al- 
edly assured (hat sei'vtce and (|ualil\ are 
the B<'ink's priorities. ’I’Ik' desian of tlie 
banking hall is basi'd on the traditional 
open courtyard fouud in Arabic homes. The 
typical open air effect is simulated tlirou^jh 
the use ofclerestorv windows.

A waiting area is d(‘si«iied to remind 
customers of the nuijlis. llie formal meclitifj

Wouldn’t you rather network, read or watch TV between bank transactions?
HMim where Arabic rulers hear petitions 
from any and all of their subjects, which 
Arabic businessmen have copk'd. Recalling 
Arabic aa'hilectui'e. tliis ivkhii is designed 
with visual elements Ihut evoke traditional 
forms, onij suhstilutiny iiKKlern materials 
such as staiiik-ss steel for historic ones such 
as wood. Such twists on traditional details 
t'eflect vvhal Oiis calls. ’ hoinaHe to Iradilion- 
al Arabic cultuiv thrmmli modern design.’

If llie Priority Baiikiiii' Center appears 
moix' likt' a club than a liank lo its liii>h- 
iiicomc clk-nls. it sliould. Notes Oris. "When 
you Ivecome a priority member, you feel like 
you joiriiid a cliih," Priority liankint’ customers 
are treated as if llicy liave lluir own bank, 
(Priority meinhersliip docs not (wist in all 
IcK'alions. however,)

Innovative eoncc^pls like llu'se allesl lo llie 
liifih ievt‘1 of inleyration achievni by the 
desij’nei's in marrying: tlie (k'sitjn wilh iiiarkel- 
init UTlink|ues. IikUhxI. AValker CroupA^M 
was involved in developing virtually all 
aspv'cts of the lAjiiik's ix*[>ositionin«. Kvery- 
lliinti fnmi lU'twork-wide ineix’haiidlsin« and 
pnKliict branding lo tin* staff's uniforms and 
badges bear its imprint.

Amoiiii the most rewardiim aspects of 
the resean'h cofiducli'd by Walker Croup/ 
CM was the reali/.alion that customei's can 
be taryeled best if st^ijineiiied into yi-oup- 
iiifis. ■‘Someone at the a«<‘ <if 18 has difh'i- 
ent needs than soini'one 83. who lias differ-
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onl needs fnmi someone 5>i,“ Oris nss«Tls. 
"ll can iM* coiisid(Ted like a depart iiKml 
slore in man> \\a>s. \n older woman 
woaldii l have her needs mel in llu‘ iiinior 
depai'lmeiU and vice versa."

\eeoimls art‘ l)roken iiiLo five se«iiieiils: 
'Vmlir for those 16-22 vears old, "lYitm'of 
Life" h)r lliose 25-40 veal's old. "I-ulies" for 
ail women. "Vlaliire Nlarkel" for lhos<‘ in Lhe 
50-1- a«e firtnip aiul ‘'Priority" for ciislonu'i's 
with a balance of (»v<t $2r>f).()(K). Ml ar<‘ 
vital for their own n’asons. Uveii llumyh 
Youth account holders mav control the least 
amount of mon<‘>. tfiev repr(‘si’n( an iin[)or- 
lant target hi’caiise thev are likel> lo remain 
account holdi'cs with VlashreqHank as the.v 
go through the different accouiil phases.

VfashreqBank fUfW operates 25 fvtail 
branches throughout the I .\.lv with 15 inler- 
natiomi! branches in « ities sucii as .New Virk, 
Ixmdon, (iairo and lionibav. With such smart 
planning it'.s no .surpri.se tbai the litink is the 
largest hinder in the I .A.K. and one of its 
largt'Nt financial institutions with (‘stimatcHl 
iissets of $5 billion. "I niversall>, Mash- 
ix.'pHank cuslomms hiive expi'essed Iheir stil- 
isftu’tion vvilh the Bank's new approach." 
reports \1 (ihurtiir. In fact, after two inonibs 
of canying the new name and logo. Bank ofll- 
eials learned that <i name recognllion sliid.v 
de,<'lan‘d Mashretilitink to lie the most recog- 
niz(!d name in Uk* eounti’v,

Now Dubai has one more item to add lo 
its attractions such as camel racing—bank
ing the wa> \ou like it,

Ftoject Summary: MashreqBank

Liication: Diil)al. I iiiled Ai'iib Kniirtiles. Total floor 
area: average's 4.(HM) s(|. ft. Wallcovering: Innova- 
Lions, Wolf Oordon. Paint licniamin Moor<‘, 
DtiPont. laminate: Himiira. \b(‘l hjiminali. Mason
ry \1 NalKHKlab (i>psum Products, Flooring; \1 
\aboodali (i>[)suni PiVKlucts. Carpet: Karaslaii. 
U^g: \ilemklc‘, Bix'o. /iimlolx'l. Igussini, Work 
stations; Steelcase. Work station seatirvg: Slec*lcjis(‘, 
Lounge seating: custom. Other seating: \ilni. Upholstery: 
DesigriTcv, Sleelctisc. Deepa Textiles. Conterence 
tables: Steelcase', \irbonie. Files: Sleelcase, 
Shelving: custom. Architectural woodworking: hairig 
KmiraUs^, (Julf Dvnainii's SVrtS, Planters, acces
sories: Kurrrbtir. Intaglio. Sigtvage; KmiraU's Neon. 
SurWing systerrts; supplied l>v general <'tin- 
IraeTor. Client: \lasre(]Bank; \t)(lula/iz \l 
(ihiirair, ('.KO: Nader Hagigluit. Mohtimined 
Nasr Khdee'ii. exe'euUve viee pivsirkuts; Misif 
HI Taye'b HI M<ig, Shyaiii .Irrsepti. projcfl man- 
agt'rs; C.H. Kumar, mc'rehandising mimtiger. 
Archilect RM.IM Architects, Dubai: Stc[)lien 
Hailev. piYijf'Ct manitge'r. Interior designer Walker 
(;n)up/CM: lAitncia Oris. pritirt|);rl in clunge: 
UavkI Wak-s. de*sign dli\'eu»r: Derick lindspilli. 
graphic de«gii din*cte)r: Ke'iiahi /ednicek, pivr- 
K'ct manage'r. General contractor Idling Hmitale'S. 
Construction manager KM.IM Ardiitecls. Lighting de- 
si^ier Walke'l' (>roup/HM. Fumilure dealer Slex'l- 
e'asex F^wtographer Haramar/ Ik'hesti.

Homage to tradition; MashreqBank's waiting area (opposite, top) is based on the traditional Arabic majlts, the formal 
meeting room where Arabic rulers hear petitions from their subjects, which Arabic businessmen have copied. Poles 

poking through indented walls and carpet inspired by a Persian rug accent the room and bring traditional cues to a 
modem setting. A special reception desk (opposite, bottom) greets “membership" customers. The Priority Banking 
Center created for them resembles a club with library rooms (above, top) for study and an events room (above, bot

tom) for financial planning and fashion shows.
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The new home of Daiwa Securities America in New York City, designed by 
Mancini-Duffy, is definitely not your typical Japanese office

By Roger Yee

Ohayogozaimasu! (Good 

mommg!) Visitors to Daiwa 
Securities America in New 
York are greeted by a pow
erful image of one of Japan's 
top securities houses (man
aging ¥7.08 trillion in 

assets) the moment they 
enter one of four Doors. 
Mancini'Duffy's fresh take on 
18th-century English and 
American architecture, 
shown in executive reception 
Oeft) and w executive dining 

room (opposite), unifies an 
unusual arrangement juxta
posing management with 

operations on every floor.

hy don’t Ihf Japanese exprrt foreign
ers to bow in the traditional Japaiu‘se 
way? Bowing like Ihe Mhonji lakes 

more than a few lessons even for the 
Japant^se. Yon must always brtw lower Ilian 
your superiors, for example, ami llie depth 
of your bow should show a predm* mea- 
suremeiil of esteem—basie facts of life lhal 
Japaru^se boys and fiirls stall absorbing 
fnim hirtli. Each individual has a prop<T 
place In Japanese society, from Hie Emperor 
to the humblest eommoner. MiMiil^et's i>f Hu* 
business eomiminily are elr^arly no excep
tion. and companies lhal aix* top rankerl or 
ichi-ryu in corporate .lapan are expected to 
behave a('cordinf»ly. When Daiwa Sr^curities 
.\merica Ine. rtTcntly relocated its stralefilc 
New York City ofliee, it. worked with the inte
rior desiftn firm of Mandni-Duffy tti creaU* a 
120,(KM)-st]. fl. facility worthy of a fjlohal 
leader in brokeraije sertices. stnidnred 
finance, debt and equity underwrilin#’. sales 
and tradiiiii of stocks. Iionds and I'.S.

Treasury stHorilies. ami custodial and port
folio niana^emetil ser\ic(^s.

W hat does it take to Ik* a top broker in 
the worlds second largest economy? 
Mana{‘iii{* sotm* V7.0K trillion (Sf>K.f)K billion 
at V120 lo $1) in assets. {)0-plus-year-old 
Daiwa is one of Japati's "Bl« Koiir" seairiti(*s 
houses, alon^ wilh Nomura. Vimaidii and 
Mkki). Us <*mployees {as of March
31. operate fiu* representative offices 
and 39 suhsidiarieN in North and Sontli 
\merica. Euro[)e and Hie Middle East. .\sia 
and Oceania in addition to the retail m*l- 
work in Japan. In the minds of senior offi
cers 111 New \(H’k. the need lo e(ms<ilidule a 
fimwitiK staff split helw(*en two separate 
fadlities in MariluiUan's finaiidal disiricl 
provided a «ood opporiuiilly lo develo|) a 
state-of-Hie-arl facility for financial iransac- 
Uons in an impri^ssivc* (‘mimnmeiil.

Conventional as I lie pmji'cl fii'sl strmed 
to Mancini-Diifry. it wonhi slai1 surprisiiu* 
its designers soon enoutfli. The huildin;’ pro-

iiram drafted by Richard J. Ward, a \ice 
president of Daiwa who acK'd as inlerniedi- 
ary lK*lweeii lUe hoard of direelors for 
Daiwa Senirilies America headed hy Shuiehi 
Komori. chairman and chief executive offi
cer. and the project team fnmi Mancirii- 
Duffy headed by Alfonso S. D’Elia. AIA. prin- 
iipal-in-char«e. called for Hie deliberate 
commiii^tlinK of manaf’cmeni and opera
tions. Juxlaposinjj finely detailed manafic- 
imuiL suites and vast opi'rational areas side 
hy sidi' is iml a common pracUre in design 
for fairly olnious reasons, but Daiwa waiil- 
(*d lo preserve close relationships amonfi its 
executives, a liaison group for other Daiwa 
companies sharing Hie space, its trading 
room and operations groups in spite* of the 
pot(*nlial draw’haeks. (Ward is no longer 
wilh Daiwa. and deelitied lo bt* interviewed 
for this story.)

The design impriealions for the four 
octagonal. 3().0()0-S(]. ft. fliMirs IcasiKl by 
Daiwa at One Eirianeial Square, an office
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loucr chisi’ Lo York's liisloric Soiilh 
Slirrl Scapori. boranie eu*ti iikk’c iiilri«u- 
iii« vvlicM ('liiiiriiuin Komori (lu’ has since 
Ix'erJ i’<‘assi«iH‘(l to a t)e\\ [xjsition in Tok\o).

Thus, mana«(“rs ucaikl occup> window 
unices on Uie periijlieiA of llie operalions lhe> 
supervised—in sharp eoiilrasl to Japiinese 
custom, in which lh(‘ mitidle mana^H'rs who

^^ramiiiiti^. planiiin*i and design proceeded 
wiihoiil a hiU'h from October I9f)4 lo June 
l9f)o. pausiny onl> lo let Daiwa s lx>ard 
review the final desi^tn before eonslriiction

Daiwa executives go eyeball to eyeball with Miss Liberty-and vice versa
senior e\(“culi\e vice pn'skhuit YnKio 
Nakamura, chit'f oiXM'atinit ofllct'r I'ltillip K. 
/,acliar\ and oilier memb<TS of Ihe Ixiard 
acceded lo Ibe wislu's of depanment iieads 
for private olTiees to separate maiiayers 
from staff, and walls and doors to dividt* 
one de[)arlm(‘iil from anollier—(iiiite the 
anlilliesis of the workplace for a traditional 
Jaininese companj or L'iisha. t\|)icai 
office in Japan consists of a sea of desks 
Hull is interrupted onlv hv the small opcm 
areas set aside for managers.- evplains 
Dina I'rank. k\. design principal for 
Mancini-Dufh. "Tliere are few walls visible 
anvwliere. Though senior e.veeiitives ar<’ 
given private olTiees to receive guests, liiey 
[inTer lo work in the centers of office floors, 
surrounded by llieir subordinates,"

Kle\ibilit> was an imporlaiit concern l)iil 
iiol an ov(‘iTiding on<\ airioiislv enough. 
"Daiwa liked tlie idea of flexibililv, but 
insisted on drawing visible liiu's lo separate 
luiuTions.- explains (k*ri \twood. III)\, 
stmior project manager for Mancini-Dunx. 
’ll didn't matter Ibat the walls we inslalled 
would he replaced twerx lime business con
ditions clumged."

will lx* it'lired eai'l>. the nmlo-;ii\\;i-/<iku or 
"w indow-gazing liilx’." sit sloicallv at ttie win
dow—whilt* (tepailnu'iils would lx* surround- 
(*d In full-heighi [laiUtioiis and dixit's, S<‘nior 
oiricei-swould enioy vicvvsofNew York Harbor 
and tin* SUilue of Liberlv on Hie south side t)f 
everx n<H)r. leaving Ihe tialancc of Hic space 
for operalions.

Kising to the challenge. Manciiii-Duffv 
intnKhic(“<l a luillerv of di*sign fealui*cs that 
eoint)<‘ns<it(“ f(>r Ihe idifisNiiciaeies in Daiwa s 
universi*. To simplifv day-bv-dav churning of 
|M'i*sonn<*l. for instance. Maiu ini-Diiflv limit(*d 
oiTice slandaixls lo two pmlot>|x‘s for private 
olTic(*s and one for o|m*ii plan oflices. To Scilis- 
fv Daiwa'sdemanding ira(lci*s, llic design llrm 
(‘(iui|)pcd tlieir Iradiiig room with user-friend- 
l> lighting, acoustical controls. H\A(^. raisixi- 
Hoor cable distribiilion and trading d(*sks. Vnd 
lo promote visual hamionv thi’ougboul the 
I'acilllv. the d«‘signers fashioncxl basic airliller- 
Uiral elements from conuialibh* higlK*nd and 
low-<‘nd building materials irr Tit together 
neatl> lik<* building IiIik ks ivgardless of bud
get or llnal application.

(liven the eaix* devoted lo tliis project b\ 
MaiH'ini-Duffv. it is onlv filling that the pro-

began in June I99;j and ended in Febriiar> 
19f)6. "Daiwa has told us that ifs very 
pleased wilh tlx* new ofTice." Dina Frank 
observes. “The sfiaee has to lx* rearranged 
from lime to lime, bul it's for a good cause. 
\\lu*n OIK* of its d(*partmenls generale;s big 
pronis and wants lo expand, it pushes out 
Hie walls."

Ik'tiervel. you don't liave to know liow to 
bow in Ihe Jjif)an(*se way to iiiKk*isumd tills 
kind of gesture. Tlie big pixxiueeis usually gel 
Ihe ival eslati* th(*y want in the business 
woiJd. \on-Ja[ianese do it every working 
(lay—and a[)pai’i*iill\ so do Hx* Japanese.

Project Summary: Daiwa Securities America Inc.

Location: New York. \Y. Total floor area: I2().()00 
s({. ft. No. of floors: A. Average floor size; 3().(K)() sq. 
ft. Total staff size: HOH+. Wallcovering: Novawall. 
DesignTi’X, Scalaniandre, Paint: Ik'iijaniin 
M(xm*. FAergn*ene Sluditys. tangle: Formica. 

Wood flooring: llotioken. Carpet/carpet tile: Collins & 
Aikman. I’rinc<* SIrcel rec!ini)U>gl(*s. cuslmn 
design by \tancinl-Duffy mad(* by II. 
I.avvrenc(* Car|X*l Mills, lighting: liiglitoli<*r.
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VmrrU'iiM (;Uiss l.iylit, Uiii^ar

SorUiytil, Wildwood. Ki'(‘drn('k 

Cooper. Ceiling: \n11slm114;. \cro Tech iuul 

('iisli)iii (l('si;>ii h\ Miinniii-Dullv Wall system 

and doors; \ni)o. Doorhardware; .Srlijoi^c, ,SCtn)e\. 

Glass: Cesor Color h<Mili('iin. Workstations: Knoll 

kd'l. Trading desks: Woodlroiiics. Work station seat

ing: ll(Tninii \1ill[‘r Guest seating: Knoll. Lounge 

seating: Wood \ llo(4<ni. W(T> Honrdnum. 

Cafeteria, dining, auditorium seating; Wood llo^aii. 

Upholstery: llmtnin Miller Kiioil. hrims('liwi;> tK 

Kils. J.i! TTiorp. Se|iimiii(i)(T. Conference, dining 

fables: e\is|ij)4f. Other tables; Wood X ll(t«iin. 

.loliil Hooiie. Architectural woodworking and cabinet

making: Wiujiiid, Dali'sweist'r. Security: Wnisli 

l.owe t'L \ssor. Access flooring: Plumbing fix

tures: Xiiierii'iiii Sijiinlcii'il, I'llktn, Koliler, 

Signage: Koileeli. Client: Daiwa Si'Ciiiilies 

\niei'ie;i Itu. Architect and interior designer: 
\liiM(’iiii-l)ulT>; Mfonso S. D’Kliii. \l\, priiici- 

p;il-iiH'luir«e; Dino Froiik. k\. desimi phiiei- 

piil; Tom\ i,iiii. MVCSl, Ceri Mwood. Ill)\. 
senior projtMi nuiimuers; Kl\ Uehernuin. 

FKiKK eooj’djimlor; l,e^ Krosiix. Tiiin;ir;t 

Kirzluier Mdotii* /heiiy. leehnieol serviees 

eooi’tliiiiitoi's. Structural engineer; S«'\eriul \ssoc, 

Mechanical and electrical engineer dar’os Hmmi X 

B<)l|es. General contractor and construction manager: 
Kajima liiti‘riuitioiial. Lighting designer: Susiin 

Hi’iidv \ssoe. Acoustician: Cerjimi Assoc. Furniture 

dealer: l''CI, HI'I. Photographer: Cmil Waretiol.

L^j

Private window offices for managers, open plan areas tor rank and file plus walls around departments 
set Daiwa aparl from iraditionaf Japanese offices. While executives meet customers in imposing settings 

(opposite, left), most managers have simpler accommodations (opposite, right) apart from their staffs. 

Traders who want the latest in trading rooms find their new facility (below) delivers. What's truly uncon
ventional is the floor plan (above), placing management and operations ^rprisingly close.
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Last Resorts • ••

As North America's population becomes older and more health-conscious, architects 
and interior designers are keeping busy creating spas with new ways to pamper the 
body and soothe the spirit

By Riln F. (UHinella and Infirid Whilrhrud

tial's oul; fat farms, bool, caiiips. clii- 
isin, 500 (’alori<*s a claj*. no pain/iio

__ iiain, deprivation, spandex and aeix)hic
screamins. Wlial’s in: uellness Irnffets. m<Kl- 
eralkm. fnwli and bouniil'ul f<MKl. visuali/Kiiioii 
to enhanre. spirituality. Iwre fwl. lierbs and 
reliivenalion escapes. \rcordi!i« to the 
hiUTnational Spa & Filnt'ss Vs,so('ialion, sjkj- 
Koers an- demandinfj places to ijo where lliey 
can i!H‘X back to basics, enjoy lx»dy therapies. 
mi'diUilion. and leant how to hrin;> a l)alatu'ed 
and iieallliful life style back to their Iioiik's and 
olTictis—a situation tliai sjKtlls optKiilunily for 
archiUtets and Interior desi^neis.

Although it helps to itave lots of money 
to pay for yxmr pampt^’iny (avt'rage spa- 
fioers rake in a household income of 
$1(K).(H)() plus) at rcsort/ameniiy. destina
tion. relrx'al. sports/advenlnre or »-\en 
(TuiM^ ship spas (fcmmn as floaiifii' resorts!, 
you d(ui‘t have to ix‘ a millionaire to enjtty 
ihe experienee. Day spas are spriniiinjj up 
all ov<T the country as an mvxix'nshe way 
to enjoy a la carte spa treatments.

Spa-Kindeni. a spa tra\el ayeitcy. claims 
that there were 30 spus in the US in J078. 
Now. in a Lime when baby-l)oomers with an 
anti-a^jin« uijenda rei^n supreme. Iheix' art' 
approximately 250 resori and (k^slinalion 
spas around the countr>. not lo m<*nli(»n 
counlk^s day spas. To designers, this means 
mort‘ and motv chances lo create inlen*stinti 
healing envinmmenls.

'Spas today are usint’ a lot, of natural 
materials and textures." says Ann llardinji. 
publisher of SFA magazine. "Natural 
is beiiift used to bring tlie outd(K>rs in. Spas 
want lo marry the cnvinnimeni—the 
(►cean. gardens, waterfalls and desert 
landscapes—with quiet interior spac<*s. 
using w-ood for warmth or while tiles for a 
pristine effect."

w

Bringing the great outdoors inside: At the 
Hualalai Resort Fitness Center and S()a at 
Kaupulehu, Hawaii, an open air equipment 
gym and open air suspended wood floor 
aerobics gym leave nothing between 
guests and ttK natural Hawaiian environ
ment (opposite). Although the gyms can be 
closed down with sliding dows. they 
remain open most o1 the time due to the 
temperate weather.

Kick lo Ixisics is key. says Harding. :md 
llie id('a didiiT slari here. Kuropcans think 
of going lo spas as a birili right, and both 
Ihe Frencli and (!<“rimin hcallli care systems 
subsidize spa \isiLs. Body therapic^s such as 
mud and mineral ballis. sininas. and ilialas- 
.srdficrapy (.sea water m'alim’nls) are bor
rowed and adapb’d lo fit a modern, iiolistic 
approach lo the spa regime in itie I iiited 
Slates. From l,!ic Far Fast fiatc (xime such 
spiriuially uplifling llicrapics as Tai (;tu. 
yoga, aromatherapy and ritual bathing. All 
llic«e. combined with (11ness ami nutritional 
programs, make up the curnml North 
American spa experience, epitomized by the 
four spas rin Hie following pages.

At Hualalai, private outdoor spa courtyards 
(above) connect to each of the men's ami 
women's locker rooms. The outdoor gar
dens are landscaped with whirlpool, cold 
dip, showers, a thatched-roof massage 
pavilion and glass-walled sauna and steam 
rooms. The massage pavilions are made 
from natural Ohia by local island craftsman 
and feature a solid cedar platform covered 
wibi natural palm grass roof.

Hualalai Resort Fitness Center and Spa, 
Kaupulehu, Hawaii (Big Island)

When th<‘ (U'signers of the Ihialaiuj Resort 
Fitness Fentcr atid Spa. Kaiiptilefiu, Hawaii, 
were ap[)roached l)y the resort's d(‘V(’Iopers
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“Colors that make you feet 
delicious" was the retrain ot 

the designers who created the 
Ritz Cartton Spa, Rancho 

Mirage. Calif. Geft and oppo
site). Earth tones and an 
understated elegance is the 
look and feel of the spa. which 

caters to well-traveled clien
tele who need rejuvenation.

aiul owner. ll»‘\ 
were ci\ei) one 
mission
nienl: Build n {*r«‘nt 
IliiwiJiiiiti resort, 

riot <1 flreat rt'sorl 
in lljiwaii, Workin^i 
Willi s|)ii consiil- 
liiiil.s. Los \n«el- 
l•s-l);^sell Jjimes 
Morllu’ull Associnles (lid jiisl Iliiii ns it ,spcc- 
il'itnl llnislies nnil eiinipiiK'nl. di'cidcd oti 
room si/,<-H and de\rli)|HMl lirailalioii pat- 
Icrns I'nr lli(‘ Irealimait and ilic wonim's. 
men's and evw*d areas. The owner as wHl as 
llto affiliated Pbiir S<-asons KesoH wanted 
lliialalai to b(' <i full-scrviee spa for tiolel 
yiu'slsand tH'rmaneiU vomkmiininm r(“sidenls 
that would ariracl yiiesUs to the resort. "\ol 
otil\ is litialalai the most (‘\t(‘iisi\e s|ia mi iIk* 
coast." says karin Sbaw. public ix*laltonsc(K»r- 
(liiialor f(tr llic resoil. "[iiit it's the <ios<‘sl (»ne 
from K<uia Inlenialioiial \irport."

'I'o olTer quests Utc trat«iuillily llwU a s\m\ 
atmosphere demands. Ilie Spa <il lliialalai was 
[)Iaced away from llie botels {•(‘iiler. The S[ia 
itself contains 17 indoor/tmldoor body tix'al- 
ineiil rooms, a sell eoiilaiiu'd "<ipen tiii'" 
ecjuipmenl i^m and sus|)eii(l(‘d wood Hour 
aenihie room, a arass yo<ja/nwcliUilion e<mt1- 
yard and a 2a-in ould<Mir Dlympie-siyle lap 
[Miol. Ttieix* is also a leniiis eliib, healUi

The Ritz Carlton Spa, 
Rancho Mirage, Calif.Stale-

Two iirofessioiially 
Irained therapists mas
sage you with warm 
sesame oil in sytu'liixe 
nizi'd motion to el('anse
and iTsUnx* lnKly. mind 
ami spirit, tlalleil "Tan- 

elia Karma." Itiis therapy is |iisl oik- i 

many tix-almeiils ofCcix-d by iftc 2r>-p(>rson 
slal'l at the Kit/ UiirHon Spa, in Rani’ho Miratie. 
Catif.

"The oi)eu-air design of Uu- facility is v(-ry 

weleomiii^i," adds Thad Caleiolari, spa direc
tor. Vcotxiiny to (Htlcioliii'i. the .s[)ii is used by 

;m eu-n anuumt of co»iK>ratr m’oujKs ai«l imli- 

\idual j^iiesls who eoin<‘ iKiek attain s|K'etf1cal- 

ly lK*eaus(‘ of llie s|Ki exjMTienee. To enhance 
that expiTH'm t'. the Spa is not only planniiif* 
juiee bar. but also [lossihly ad\arieiii« the faeil- 

ity inlo a wellness eenhT for piiysieal itKTapy 

treatmenl. liood-bye stix-ss. \lolia rest.

Kc<<-utlv eoinf)let(“d by .\le\andra 
OUampalimawd \ss<M-iaU‘s. the a.IKkl-mj. 
fl. spa features a ix-lail slotx*. 30 ireiitmeiils. 
Tai Lhi. nature walks. V)f»a. Vemhies. timly 
ixTaxalion elasM's. as wt-ll as a filness n>nU‘r. 
steam room and saima.

a

Necordiiiit to Caiherim- DiModiiitno. 
dir«‘etor of d('si«n for the project, the 
desiftn and areliiKs ture team had a uni(|iie 
«oal. "We had to erealt* a spa('e lhal was 
reeoyni/ably Kit/ Carbon." says l)i- 
\lo(lii«iio, "yel it liad to hi- a specitil place— 
an escape—where people could {to lo feel 
sensnmis, pamp«-n‘d and nTaxed. and with
out the Kit/ Carlton formality. The treat
ment fiad lo bcf^in from the moim-nl |Ms>ple 
ent(‘rt'd the farilUy."

The Kitz Caillons laundry faeilily and lil- 
iiess eeiiler Ix-eame Ihe new destination spa. 
and l)immlu«m> teamed with owikt s repri'- 
seiitalive (,‘lark HaiiralU. mana«enieiil's rep- 
ix-si-nlaliu- SeoU \as.sar and spa eonsulUinl 
SyKia St'jMelli lo eix'ate an t'xperidiee for the 
iiuesls. riie desiyii learn Ix-^jan by playitiii 
wilJi image's and color ("Colors that make you 
hs'l di-lieions," says DiMoilnijno). ami chose 
iialiiral (.ones for earpiTs. walls and iipliol- 
.slery. \s spa cxnisullani. S<‘pielli took inlo 
consideration who the sjxi would l)e st'ninjj 
(mostly well-tra\el(xt womim) and what sfwKX' 
lh<‘ team had to work with, in suf*;ieslinfi how 
t(» iH-st serve llie clinitele with everylhiiif* 
from desiyu to operations. "We tiad to diviih* 
the space lielweeii active and pas.siv(' areas, 
wild transition space lH*lwec-n them.' 
explains Sepi(“lli. "We want(x1 the sjxiee to 
have under-staled <’lei!aiuv. iineonscioiisly."

\nd why not? I nder a vaulted ceilin« 
will) vvroiiiihl iron railings, the ('le{*aMl 
stairea.se .sets the pace. DiModufliio de- 
serilM-s it as "full of personality and sensu
ality," \tihlihlih.

Project Summary: Hualalai Resort Fitness Center and Spa

Location; Kaiipidehii. Hawaii. Total floor 
10.()()()-s(|, I'l, (ini ludin« yaixk-iis). No. of 

floors: I. Total staff size: 30. Cost/sq. ft.: 235. Natural 

grass wallcoverings: Silk Dynasty. Paint: Ben
jamin Mt)ore. Laminate: I’ioiiile. Flooring: Ann 
Saks Stone and i'iie. Natural sea grass area mgs: 
Dtroralive Carixls, Lighting: Dahlx'o Li«litiiii>, 

Sirmos, Murray's Ironworks. Komialions. 
Doors: O.B. Williams. Milwaukee. Door hardware: 
Vale. Natural bamboo shades: Conrad Shade. Counter 

tops: Walk(*r /aufKT. Rubber flooring: .lolinsonite. 

Lounge seating: StilherlaiKl Kimituiv. Harris X 
Tan^alakis. Locker room benches: Sutherland 
l•'u^llilll^e, Towel racks: Wicker Works. Massage 

stools: Loew<‘iisteiii. Millwork: 0. B. Williams. 
Fitness equipment: Cylx-v. Artwork: I’tiolo refirodiic- 
lioiis li'oni Hie \rehives of Hie Bishop 
Musf-tim. lloMolulu. Signage: Tbui Mexaiider. 
InU'reoinmunkaliims. Client: kajima Cor

poration, Ihiahilal IWi^lopment Company. 
A(tvisor: Krie Cliesky. MeadowcKKis Spa. Architect 
Hill/Cla/k-r Virhiieeis; Joltti Hill, principal: 
Shawn \(‘wmaii. Dou^das \tmoix-. Interior design

er: JaiiK-s \ortlieiill \ss(K',: DanvIl Sehmilt. 
(irincipal; \h-lissjj Messmer. .losepli l^z. 
Structural engineer; l.ihliey/lleywoml. Mechanical engi

neer; Beail X \sso(. Electrical engineer; 0MB 

Knf»iiK-(‘iN. lighting designer Boiiyx-a H \ssoe- 
iale. General contractor: Kikai Coiistriielion. 
Landscape architect. i^ensh'V Ih-sliiii. Art consultant; 
.hil(-s \ Co, Photographer: Koliert Miller.

area;

ser
vices, niussaye therapies. IhkK UvaUueuls. a 
siiloii. and llltu'ssaeliviltes iiieludiiti.:yoita/Uii- 
ehi. I)ik(‘ rides, volleyliall and haski-lball. 
CrivaU* outdoor s(Ui eourtyaixls eonneet lo the 
men’s and womens lix-ker hioms,

Cuesls relax in Ihe outdoor yardt-ns 
Umdseaped with a whirlpool, cold di)>, show
ers. a lhatelKXI-i'ool massaf>e pavilion and 
ftlass-walled sauna and sleam moms. TIk- 
sptiee serves as a medtlalive (iardeti to pre
pare miesls for their in-almerits. “Mlliotiitli 
you are in the middle (d a resort, you feel 
like you are in the middle of novvheix-." says 
M(‘lissa Messmer. project nianaym- and 
(lesifiiier. Between lliese two {•ai'dens are 
oaUUKir eo(‘d inassaLS' pavilions, the most 
uni(|uely Hawaiian feature, aceordini! lo 
Messmer. because they ;ire iiuide from nat
ural (Ihla w(M»d iiy hxal island eiaflsnum, 
wlio trMik care to avoid a 'I’lanlalioii-slyle” 
look of Kuropean infliiniee tiy reerealin^ an 
iiulitietUHis desi«u lo lilend wilh the sur- 
roimdinj^ lava fi(‘lds.
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Pn^ Summary: The Ritz Cartlon Spa, RarKho Mirage ntrK'NS area and Indoor suimininfi pool. Ihc 
work of TAO (;al>ean. \C\RB. Al \. of Tl«' 
T\(J Studio. lyTwisbui'f;. WV, masler doslymT 
for the Spa. To briritj the Rrx'ky Mountain 
cnviroiimenl inside. Oalyean us(‘d Uic 
(k)lumbine. Uie Coiorado slate Power, as a 
si^inaliire logo on tiles, wallpaper and even 
robe hooks, and placed phol(«^ of Colorado 
wiUllife beside them, 'ntis aUenlion lo detail, 
says Dennis U^sko. vice pn^sideni of markcit- 
inji at the Broadmoor, adds to its uniqiietK'ss. 
“As you enter the reeeptit>n arc;a. the front is 
made of Coirtrado roek granite, and it 
appears as if you are walkiiif* into a natural 
environme.nl." lesko maintains.

Rk’us groups of ,s|)a-«rK‘rs anil research 
on color. hf>ht and textures guided (iaiyean in 
ewating an environment lo make guests 
coinforlable. "It has to do with how people 
deal with themselves when they are buck- 
naked," says Galyean, "and siihmiuing tliem- 
si^lves to a fixH-good expenenee with a well- 
nt'ss aspiTt to it." He elainis that since

The Spa at The Broadmoor in Colorado Springs, Colo., 
allows guests to indulge in hydrotherapy treatments sur* 
rounded by colors that reflect Colorado skies, takes and 
sandstone, and by details such as hand painted tiles of 
the state flower, the Columbine (above, left). From aro* 
malic baths using the power of essential oils to relax and 
revive (above, center), to the unique cascading showers 
of the Broadmoor Falls (above), the unique elements of 
the Rocky Mountains are inlused in the design and ser
vices to complete the Broadmoor spa experience.

liKaiarc KaiKdRiMiTrigc'. Culif. Total loor area: -l.6H()S(|. 
ft. No. of kore: 2. JWei^ fcor sse: 2.1^) s(i. fL Tobl stalf 

size: 25. Cod/sq. t: $130. Vl^fcowrings: \n'-Crxii.
Diimi FldWcirds. Dry wal/masonry: 1 iuilxrf) SoutlK‘ni. 
liK'. Flooring: lAuos Tile. Caipet/carpet fle: l^ittfnMHi.
Hyiui- Martin & Iluglt V^*n. Ceing:
liirtiob SoutlmTi Door hardware: Baklwlii. Glass:
Ctimle l.ci Chance. Window kames/raings: Hartx>t)
SotillKTn. Lounge seatmg; Bmwn .hrrxiaii. Upholstery;
K & S Ipholslery. Tables; Trovailles & Murrays 
Inrn Works, Architectural woodworking: Thome’s /\rch- 
iUxauml WixKjwork. Accessories; Dinosimr De
signs. Alt ,\rt Avenues. Cast columns: Harboh 
SotJttH'nt. Jnc. Decorative painbng; (krna^ii'au & Co.
Musk system: Musi-Cal. Fre safety: Edward's Marm 
SysU'nis. Plumbing fixtures: KohkT. Client: Olympus.
Arctiitoct/interior dea^ Mex^irxlra ChampolimaiKi 
it Assoc.: Alexaridrjt (^liampalinraud. prineipiil 
and lK*ad tk^igner: (-itherine DiMiKtugiio. diiw- 
tor of dt^iigu: James A. Sowlakis. projed atviii- 
Urt; Diiuie Beauvais: Alison Czech: Winston
Kong. Structural engineer: Lissiak Engineering. gu<‘sts aiv not eonseious of Ihe physical 
Mechanical engineer Ducts I iiliiniUxl.Bedrical engineer d<‘sign. they enjoy a graeioiis rather than 
BrtJiKiek Ek'ctric. Inc. General contractor llarixrh 
Soiilheni. Inc. Construction manager Sieve A 
Zimmer Paint Contractor Van Dyke Dainlitig.
Photographer Aitlmr Coleman.

A desert oasis awaits the well-heeled but worn-out spa- 
goer at Ihe Camelback Inn Spa in Scottsdale. Ariz. The 
concept behind the design was to relate the space to the 
surrounding environment, with water as a focal element, 
as demonstrated in this outdoor lap pool (opposite, top).

The Spa at Kingsmi in Wiiamsburg. Va., vres also designed 
by TAG Galyean of The TAG Studio, master designer of the 
Broadmoor (oppo^, bottom), hi Kingsmill. the ^)e*$ex 
whidpool, sauna and steam areas offer a buffet of heat treat
ments for ^lests to prepare or recover from a workout or 
massage. The pristine, contemporary styfing induces a feel
ing of relaxation and deatiness krr guests, who include 
members of the community as well as the resort

maehiiie-like experkmre.
One of the imiqui' as)«‘ii,s Calvenn im'or- 

poraLed into his dc'sign was the Brnadmoor 
Kails, which rombines th(’ Iradilioiial Swiss 
shower’ and Scoti'ti .spray in the luxury of a 
eireular. polished granite room with walls 
wrirmed for comfort. (Uiseading, tr’inpcTaliii'e 
emitroHed inoiiniain waUTS massage the 
l)ody gently while a iherapisi conducts a 
pre.ssurized stn*<im of water along the lym
phatic and eirx’ulaiory pathways of the body. 
After a guest experkmees the shower, they 
wail in the Men's <rr Ladies' Den. small

our business is group or coiivenliru) orienl- 
(^d.’ he says, “and ihr^se al leudees bring their 
spouses and families, who use the .spa pro
gram." The Broadmoor is not a ski resort, yet 
its proximity lo ski resorts draws skiers 
br'fm’e or after their trip. \ vacation U> recov
er from a vacation, now that’s a /rue well- 
nes.s experiniee.

The Broadmoor Spa & Fitness Center, 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Tlie five-star ainenilv Spa at BnMidm<M)r. 
an addition to the Broadmoor Hotel, a 
Colorado Springs Tixiurt* for ihree-quarU'rs 
of a century, awaits the pleasui’c-s<‘eker 
beneath historic Pikes IA*ak overlo<»king Ihe 
RcK’ky MtJunLains. Part of a tK).lKK)-s(i. ft. 
building, ihr* spa offers a shop and caf<‘. a 
floor of treatment nxims and another for a

Project Summary: Tlie Broadmoor Spa & Fitness Center

spaces with fireplaces of red sandstone right 
out of the Rm'ky Mountains,

U*sko notes lhal Ihr* spa has become a 
valuable amenity lo the R'son. “About TO**! of

Drcation: (Colorado Springs, Colo. Total floor area:
32.000 sq. ft. No. of floras: 2. Average floor size;
16.000 sq. ft. Total staff size: 80. Cosl/sq. ft.: $275. 
Wallcoverings: Brunscliwig & Kils. Paint: Br'iijainin
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According lo Spa dir(u;lor 
Judy Snow, sak-s wcn^ $[> mil
lion Iasi y<‘ar. With a $4,(K)0 
iniliation fee for one person. 
S90 a month fnmi then on. as 
well as Iridividual fees for 
treaimenls. clienUde can ex
pect the rxHaxalion and re|u- 
venaLioii they’rt* accustomed 
lo findiii{> at the Camelback 
Inn Spa. v**'

Project Summary; Camelback Inn Spa

location; Scottsdale. \ri/. Total 
Root area; 27.0(H) sq. ft. No. of 
floors; 1. spill Uwel. Cost/sq. fL: 
$111. Wallcoverirrgs: S.M. Ik'vler, 
Knoll. Paint lk*njamiii MrHrre. 
Laminate: Vwamar. Hirmica. Dry 
wal- (JXS H'amiru;. Inc. Masonry; 
Powerwall Ooip. Floormp: Dal- 
tile. Ceramic tile: Daltile. Carpet 
Atlas. Taipinji Carpcils. Carpet 
fiber mamifacturer Sun (Jtruftlrj’ 
Moors, lighting; (^sual of ('>al- 
ifomi:i. Ceiling: .^ccousUc4ll Oeil- 

T(Hlck !)r>x\all & .\coustics 
Co. Doors: W<mkI Doors. W(‘slem 
Millwork. Door hardware: Kiilr> 

Svslem. Ir»c. Glass; SUmdard. IX*(Tk‘ss. Wirnlow 
frames; Don J. (;imimin«s Co. Inc., hurrirrss. 
Window treatments: Shutters Cast. Railings: 
Bronze. llardworKl, Hcrnir- Brass, Inc, Lounge 
seating: Ashley Manor, Catetena. dining, seating: 
Bever)> Interiors, Upholste^; L«;i‘ Join. 
Harris, Dining tables: Kreiss. Planters, accessories: 
Coodwin Internalional, Artwork: Konbic. 
()nlo«on\. Client Marriott's Camelback Inn. 
Architect Malow. tkKrrc. ShalTiT. Mctiabe; Jon 
Moore, principal in ctiartH'. Interior designer 
Marriott IntiTnalional. Structural, electrical and 
mechanical engineer Marriott lntcmalion<)l. General 
contractor Rowland (j<»Tislniction. Construction man
ager ManioU International. Lighting designer; 
MairioU International.

pools, trellis areas, wei^ibl/niness roimis, a 
cafe ar«] outdoor fireplace.

U'cordin^ lo John Mooix-. principal on the 
projjx’l for l''lalow, Moorx*. the Spa showcas
es llie spectacular' surrounding’s and pro- 
vl(k^ a fX'lavin#^ dcscrl oasts for its palivrns. 
bCHKi of whom an* comimmil\ rt*sidctiLs. TIk* 
ccmlliii*, healing powx^r of water is critical lo 
tlic spa’s design concept, with wet aix*as 
l)ein« lire focal point of its canh-toricd. 
SoiJl]iW(*st(‘rii look. Hicrc are fountains ttial 
cool Mu* decks, hot and cool plunge pools, 
and an ouldctor lap pool that reflects llic 
liiit'ts (»r ncai1)\ l*h(M‘ni\.

“\s iIk* wet art‘as are most irnporumi." 
stales Moore, "we ns<‘d materials that won t 
deteriorale, as well as 
special pliimhirii’ for 
treatments
hydrotherapy and iHTbal 
wraps, Ventilation was 
also an issue for such 
trealnu'iils. and btrausc 
water can Ire vei*> loud, 
we pul thr* jjrass<M»c and 
rxHaxation moms as fai' 
awaj, from the wet an*as 
as possibk’.'

rtllh 25 private treat
ment rooms, mlaxalion 
areas, a solarium, fitness 
facilities and tlic rcsUiu- 
rant. whose menu was 
enrated by a nulrilionisl 
with health>. flavorful. 
low-calorie meals, the 
$pa is well-equipped to 
cater to its 220 members.

M<Hne. laminate: Wilsoiiart. Ceramic tile: ilas- 
llntjs. .\merican Olean. Carpet: I .S. \\minsler. 
Limiting: lialdintjer. (k*<»r«iaii Ait. MelnrpoliUm. 
bklhlolier. Doors: Pi'lla. 1SK(^ Door hardware: 
Sctila^H*. Wrwlow frames: M'ila. lATmdow treatments; 
Virginia (Juilting. Railings: Si«>ma Vk^tals. Lounge 
seating and tables; IkwcTly. Architectural woodworking 
and cabinetmaking: ISKC. Planters; lnl(*rnalional 
Terracotta. Si^ge: ASI Si«n Systems. Sauna 

equipment: Helo. ^eam equipment: Mr. Steam. 
Elevators; Otis. HVAC: Trane, fire safely: Simplrx. 
Plumbing fixtiires: blljer. Client: 1lie Broadmoor 
Hotel. Master designer T.\(i Oalyeaii. Spa consultant 
Monica Tunia Brown. Architect: Richard L. 
MilkT. Interior designs; Karl SwcnK.soii \ssoc. 
Structural engineer: Anderson & HasHn^s. 
Mechanical and electneal engineer I.C. Tliomasson 
Assoc. General contractor: G.K. Johnson
Construction. Lighting designer C.M. Klin^ & 
Assoc. PurchasinQ: Marlin B. Strinyfellow (jo. 
Photo^apher Dav id Br'i^hlol.

Camelback Inn Spa, Scottsdale, Ariz.

When the suiny touyh. there’s always 
\rizona. Desert breez(*s. warm niyhts. state
ly soyuaros. no lack of sunshine and the spa 
at Marriott’s five star (jamelhack Inn are 
just a few of the draws. Located in 
Scottsdale—a playyrouiid of Hie upscale, 
retired set—the (jamelback Inn's spa offers 
thr* best of everything a nxsort, sp<i has. Built 
by Malow. Moore. Shaffer & Mctjalve of 
Albuquerque. N.M.. the 27.000-sq. ft. spa. 
along with the entire rt'sori. is compk'liny a 
$B5-million enhancement, expaiidiny its 
"Sprouts." restaurant and adding a pool 
complex complete with sundecks. whirl

S.
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Expand or Die?
A Standard scope of services is not a reassuring bedrock of today's design practice- 

it’s a money-losing anachronism that must be revised and expanded at once

B\ Frank .4. Stasiowski

Im*ix‘ is iiotliiiiy moiH* roiitnH’s to llu’ 
business success of u (lesi«n pruclice 
lluin a slandarrt scupi* nf sers iet*s. Aw'iv 

ilecLs and intcTior designei's in UH)7 conliiuie 
ijobi otilo and reinforce "slandard" sccjpe 

items. "staiKlard" procedures, "standard" 
conlracis. "sUnKlard" details and ‘standard" 
fet^. \o wotjder pri<’«' eom|«‘tilton is erodiiii* 
our Rr Ikiw as we uphold a commodily ap- 
pnmcli lo professional practice tthile iiu)si 
other Indvjstrics reinvent themselves restilar- 
[y led In Ihe compiiler indusiry.

K’l'haps it's a fear of liability. I’crliaps il.'s 
an uiK'ertaitil>i about what lo ctiaii{>c. 
l^'Vhaps it's a dtsire ti) iu)ld onto tlic past. 
\U>aU“\«M’ it is, the majorih of (U'sltjii pi’oh's- 
sionals is pricing ilself out (>f luisiness.

Just iniagino 

packaging and 

selling your 

knowledge 

instead of

ff^lASJERJN<D

profitable firms (dTcr a smoraasix)rd of new 
consullin« s(T\ic«“s imlicard of only a few 
>eai's a«o. Most of these stTvices involve 
selling liitfh-level strate/'ic knowledge deliv
ered l)> principals. 'I'lic following’ examples 
are eye opcniiifi.
• One \urtheasl areiiitecture hrm set up a 
se|)arale eonsiitiitii* compaiiv offeritiy infra- 
siruclurv manatfctiK'nl ((msultinji service's. 
'Ilie finn's principals now carry sepeirale 
hiisiiK'ss cards without any I'eference lo 
architecture, calling llieiiiselves senior con
sultants at l)illiii« rate's of S2(K)+ per liour,

yonr time, 

draw ings or 

specifications

C(ONnriR>^cir<oiRyr

\el a minority of bold elesi{>ii firms is now 
l)reakin« the mold. In fact, llu'se' praeiilioii- 
ers ai’c be'«tnniii« lo invent a mulliliide' of 
bold ne'w seTvices at hii’lier billiim rale's. 
Ii('tle*r yet. merst of these se't vie’e's air Ix'iriy 
n'ejuc'sle'd directly by clients.

Reality check: Who’s offering these new services right now?

Wlu'ti you ('xainirie the* IftfKi Frofcssionnl 
StTxkvs XUiiiHfiemenl Jounwl (P.S’l/./) 
Financial Slalislie's Survey of over ;itMl de'slijn 
firms, you will find ifiaL almost all the’ most
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value of ihe km)\\i(‘dKe «oin« inio each 
st.raU‘#»i(' clcmonl of service. Ayain. note that 
Vkhal you deliver for each service is a re{)oil . 
not drawitifis or sp^Tincalions.

liticuuse of llK* traditional nature of the 
s(;i'vjces your design firm pn)bal)l\ offers, 
you may need lo recruit non-d<rsign profes
sionals to spearhead yotir C(msultin« 
pnK'ess, One Boston archiU‘Clurt“ nrin hired 
away an Andersi^i Consullin^’ (iroup princi- 
pjil wivo mm le^uls elienl sirulegie plannina 
s(‘sslons involving such strate^jic decisions 
as huiidinjt asset tnana$>em<>m. tar^eu>d 
building and equipment depn'ciation strate
gies, iw*r square fmU prvKiuctivily analysis of 
facilities and project Rnancing. Kew d(‘sigm‘rs 
even know what many of these terms 
m«*an—and too <»ften they lose large fees lo 
such rivals as .\nderseu. Coopers & lybrand 
or McKiiisey. who have separate divisions to 
offer such services.

l)(K‘s this sound Um) theioretical? Using the 
pn>posai's cale.gor\ heading lisU'd above, 
try WTiting a practice proposal for any of the 
following real client Requests heard RTcntly 
by PSMJ.
• A bank client in North (Carolina asked a 
design firm U> write a proposal on how it 
could cut staff. Reduce square footage and 
impnne staff productivity without moving.
• .A corporation in St. liouis retaine<l a nriii to 
analyze its nianufacluriiig piocess to iXH’om- 
mend improvements to cut througli-pul lime 
by one-founh.
• A law firm in New York City invited an 
interior design nrm to prepare a study 
sliovv ing how the lawyers should practice in 
the year 2010. given the impact of technolo
gy on practice.

Don't scoff, Kach of the above pr<>iects 
resulted in initial consulting fees of $25.(WK)- 
S75.0(K). Each pro|ect was then followvd by 
building design pR»iects that dev<*lope(l from 
the suggesU'd changes.

After reading all ibis you could be templ- 
(^d to write off this article as just another call 
for radical cliaiige w hich tins notliing lo do 
with your nice. t‘stablished design practice in 
Central City. U.S.A. Brmart‘! The author nei
ther knows you nor your opinion on this mat
ter. But consider the one qut'slion a skeptic 
might c(H\si(kT w(»rth ptuidering: Suppose 
your toughest competitor begins ofr<‘hng 
tiew, know ledg(*-bas(‘d serv ic(^s?

Will yotir firm be iierceived by <;lieiiLs as 
Ix'ing iefl Ix'hind? (](nild you lose clienLs and 
pniwis io a nrm that offers up-fituu strate
gic «*rv kx“s ciiniing larger lei's |M‘r hour Ilian 
any you earn now? Should you do the same? 
It's not loo laic to ap|)ly the sam(^ (T(‘aLi\ ity 
we pul lo work for our clients lo our own pro
fessional net*tis.

Designer, design thyself,

WlMEgEB-lNO

• Helping di^sigii firms write requests for 
proposals (Rhl^) for a fi.\iKl fee is the only 
duty of a consulting gRiup set up by a smalt 
\Uai\Ui design firm. Writing RKPs now consU- 
tuU*s at least iWX) of the design firm's con
sulting services.
• Profits have tripled for a Florida iiiKM’ior 
di*sign firm offering a di^sign build oplion lo 
clients, so that ttie ASID affiliated prineipal 
owner of the firm is considering closing her 
design-only practice.

Tlie common denominator of firms like 
llKisi* is that they aR* packaging and si'lllng 
know'kxlge instead of time, drawings or speci
fications. W hat thest' firms deliver Is general
ly a written leport, and fees are typically a 
lump sum with 10-2,o% paid in advance. Each 
scope of serv ices Is brand new. depending on 
.specific clinil requests, htirthermon', most 
of llw^se knowh^ige-based I’tynsulling ser- 
viC(!S are so closely linked lo ti'aditioiial de
sign work that the consulting firm gcLs llu' 
relau^ design work as well.

Selling knowledge: No photography, no scope definitions, 

no resumes?

PLUA^BINO
ALTER AXIOMS 
AND REPAIRS*
JOO TOO^ . j

SMAU. c0^

d

4

6
&

Getting started; What can you offer clients and who will do 

the work?

The selling of knowledge also requlR's a 
new approadi to proposti! writing. Imagine 
a projKtsal with no standard scope defini- 
Uotis, mi iMist prtqecl sheets, no photogra
phy of |)roj{'cls and no resumes of technical 
staff. Instead, lake a look at the category 
fn'iidings from a consulting [imposal recent
ly suhmiiied lo a PSM.I proposal writing 
program, They iiiciudc: projc'ct undcrsuind- 
ing. elienl, expi'clalions for this assignmt'nl. 
project approach, work pnM'ess interaction 
belwei'n client and consullanl. description 
of deliviTuhU's. role of the lc<id consuilant. 
project scfiednie. best practices analysis, 
value addl'd recomniendalions of tlie con- 
suluint and imi*slnienl (in lieu of Tel's) by 
the client.

Now imagine writing a suecinct propo.s;il 
based on a pi'ol)l(mi from your client that you 
may never have confronted tx'for'c. As a eon- 
sultanl you would be foRed by this proci'ss 
to (li’rme such a project using new liTms. lis- 
U'liing intently lo client issui*s expectations, 
and cai’cfully ileniiing cacli piece of knowl
edge you will deliver.

I'Yank f. SUisiowski. PMA. is the puhlislur of 
Ihe Proft'ssional Services Managenu*nl 
.lountal /I’S.Vkb. offeriiifi stratefiiv munage- 
menl advice fo ov er b.fKW design firms wrirfd- 
H/de, Ilf can Ih‘ ivached by telephone at 
(617) fm-tx>5r>. fa \ at ((>17) W>r>-r> I !>2 or E- 
mai] at PSM,l(a iiar.net.

(Jrunled that a shift toward selling knowl- 
ixlgi'-basi'd ('onsulling is a drainatic ciillura) 
changi' for most design profi'ssionals who 
have sold a "slandard" and well-defined de- 
jugn pRK'ess lo clients for years. Hybrid sit- 
vlces involving st rategic information must be 
sold and deliven'd by principals. The eask*sl 
way to bi'gin selling consulting as a siirvice is 
to repackagi' existing front-end and back-end 
di'sign si'rvici's into ■mini-scoped" priKiucls 
offer'ed at small, lump sum prices.

Try listing all the things you now do for 
siti? inspection on one pieci' of pa|MT. for 
e.xample. Offer this sheet as a producl des
cription at a lump sum fixi'il fee. Similarly, 
describe expediting, construction siipc'r- 
vislon. permit piHR'i^sing. project financing 
or move-in services. Each Is a priK’ess t ra
ditionally given away or iacludi'd in our fw.

By offeiiiig such services as a si^ries of 
mini-scopi'd lump sums, yon will deliver to 
your clienLs straU'gic knowledge wiUioui 
mandating that you must produce drawings. 
Also, you will l)ogin lo U'uch your suiff Uie
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me in to the next episode of
FRATEGIC BUSINESS REPORT
here we’ll meet with SIS human factor, 
ic. to learn the importance of ergonomics 
I the office and to become acquainted with 
le company’s line of free-standing, height-adiustable 
omputer support furniture. For more info, call 
IS at (603) 432-4495.

4

SIS human factor technologies, inc.
! . ■ i-n!

f.

ft.1 > •
ftrJr'j';- ■I

IICOM PICTURES AND PRODUCTIONS,
EDUCATING AND ENTERTAINING THE WORLD.
ALL 1-800-333-2008 FOR ADDITIONAL PROGRAMMING INFORMATION.
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!^igns of the Times

Designing and fabricating signage isn’t a science, but it is a complex art that can smoothly 
direct-or frightfully disorient-the lives of architects, interior designers and their clients

By Charles Rizzo and Larry Kucharik

(U'Uiil and commimity involvrnionl. Not siir- 
prisiriiily. il’s in the laltor that you often see 
problems. Kcieently. for example, imiiia^ers 
of a beallti Vdn'. I'aeility foiiml themselves 
retliinkiiii; eritical aspects of Mie newly 
installed siyiiaye system because nurses, a 
key user iiroiip. had been ignored in the 
planning’ process. The nurses subse(iueiitly 
complained that the spars(“ stj^nase effee- 
Uvely force.d staff lo rely too Iteavlly (»n doc
uments to find and ireal Llie ri«ht patients— 
and they were riHlil.

In a less complex scenario, public-access 
buildihi’s have mix(;d experience with touch
screen directories for similar reasons; the 
e.xpeclulioiis and experience of the huildiiift 
users. Tfi(‘ average 6P>-y<^ar-old is likely to 
walk riylit past the monitor and ask the 
seeurily yuard slandiny at the podium for

an't you read the sign? directions. By contrast, the avera#>e 10- 
year-old will not only use the computer, but 
try to re-proijrani it.

Designers shotild \luis pause in planning 
to consider the needs of key user groups. 
W'ito are th(>y? What do they nc(^d to know? 
What are th(‘ir experience and expecta
tions? And what will he their most likely 
vantage points? The process often benefits 
from external expertise, especially when 
Die user groups include visitors unfamiliar 
with the space.

Of course, even tlie best plannitig may 
[iol solve every user's problems. Il's part of 
human nature for us to get lost, pay l(!ss 
attention than we are expected to. or make 
the wrong assumptions ttboiit the (mviron- 
meiils we're in. That may be why clients 
who produce their own signage often tend 
to "over-sign" a bnilding. like novices who 
want to anticipate and answer every situa
tion, In general, good ))la[ining typically 
involves a site visit (how else will you dis
cover what actually happens to the light 
after 4:00 pm?), and it yields simple, uni
form signage lhal sets up and fulfills the 
user's expectations.

If designing interior signage were a 
seienee. none of us would get lost indoors, 
We wouldn't ask waiters for directions to the 
balliroom iwieo. W'e wouldn't stand in l)usy 
crossways of government offices squinling 
at notices in illegibh* script.. We wouldn'l 
wander aimlessly through hospital halls.

Luckily there is a body of experience 
being accumulated witti cver-increasing 
sptK'd in ttie Iasi 20 years to provide some 
basic guidelines, corisideralions that archi
tects and interior designers catt keep in 
mind as they approach ihe task of I'urnish- 
itig a space with an effective, enduring sig
nage system lhal clients will like. The task 
starts with three critical questions: Who is 
using the space, how can signage renect and 
reinforce the designer's vision, and what is 
Mic budget?

The sign maker's collaborative art with designers is dis

played in views of work by Skyline Design for R.R. 
Donnelley (below, left), designed by Interior Systems 

International using glass, vinyl and stainless steel, and 
Wilson Sporting Goods (below, right), designed by Torchia 

using 2,000 tennis balls. Photography by Marc Stegen.

Who is using the space, and why must you consult 
the user?

Antilyzing the space and its usage is a 
rigorous exercise ttial iiivolvt^s tet'hnical

■i**
■5■i'
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On Hie Ollier hiiiul, there's n line line 
iH'lweeii lliis kind oi \alne enijiMetTiny nnd 
niUiiiy comers. To cite an example, llien‘ is 
a (inalilali\e difference between ylass and 
acrxlic. and acrylic is just not an adequate 
siihstiliite in inaii\ situations, la'ss expeii- 
si\e and liyliter. aciwlic \«‘llows. scralclies. 
and f(>$>s. and is diri'icult to maintain in the 
loii« i<Tm.

\ design in ylass tlial is dontile etched, 
luminous under sprit lli>lils and hli^hi\ 
dimensional simply would not work in 
acrylic. Simiiarly. aiuminmn is li^tliter and 
l<*ss <‘\pensi\e—by as iiuicli as r>(l‘)ii—tlian 
stainli'ss steel. 11111 is also h'ss diiralile, dif- 
ficnll to cast, and may stray loo far from 
Ihe oi‘i{*inal concept, \aliie eiiyineeriiii’ 
should yield a bet1<‘r product, not jasl a 
more Jirhn'dable one.

One tool dial's often merlooked in this 
firocess is protolypint’. While iirototytH’s 
add a little bit of cost, they help e\eryone- 
client, architect and interior desiyncr 
alike—to ein ision Hie final (iiniensional si^>- 
na«e system, and may sii\e cost in the lony 
run. It is not unusual fora ciieiii to make the 
final selection for a maior interior si«na«e 
system based on full-l)iown models usina 
the real colors, finishes and niiilerials.

How can signage reinforce-rather than obscure-ttie 

designer’s vision?

Siijnaae should fit in and yet stand out. 
Tliis coiilradiclioii ciin 1h* ix'sobed by dist’i- 
piiried desi^i working; in a lliree-dimensional 
space and may Ik* ihix’e-dimensional its<*lf. 
Often, we find that \isiial echoi's of the afipro- 
priaie signage can lx* found in materials.

The interior architecuire of a new ly-built 
corporate head<|uariers in downtown (,'hi- 
ca^o, for instance, is transparcnl in slyle. 
Open and li«li(. it lias a durabh'. conlemiio- 
rary eleiiance. Ttic tiesiyn firm's soliilioii I'or 
Hie signape: wall- and ceiliiii>-mmnite(l signs 
of glass and stainless steel.

It's worth noting th;it signage design has 
drawn increasing alleiition as a subtle and 
yet highly \isihl»* elmmml in both cortiorate 
image and pniducl idenlliy in ixTeiil yi-an<. 
Just think how many \isual market ''iin[ir<>s- 
sions" occur in a dowrtlown, mixi'd-use build
ing. where some o.(HX) [leople may work and 
tuioiher K).(XK) visit five times a week. \s a 
result, signage sfX’eialists arc encountering 
more marketing pariicipatioii in the design 
pnicess. which means explicitly lialancing 
architectural vision with marketing ohjcH'tives. 
VNhile tlK‘ two are usually compleiiieniarv. 
there may be disagmanents. and finding an 
effective solution may mquiix' more negoiia- 
tion than it once did.

What ideally happens when your job is done and ttie 

client takes over?

Willi the first lliree (iiieslioiis answered, 
the design will imwitalily be subjected to a 
few final considerations: How easy is the 
signage system to install ami maintain? 
How flexible is Hie signage system? Does 
the signage system meet hxleral guidelines? 
\nd obvious as this souiuis. (hx's tlu‘ sig
nage system actually work?

How easy is the signage sy.siem to install 
ami maintain? Here again, materials play an 
important role. Some may l«‘ too lieaiy for 
Hie kind of wall or ceiling syslnii lliafs in 
place. Others require liigh levels of maiiite- 
inmcc. \ii experienced fabricalnr can help 
designers cover Hie necessary liases.

How flexible is the signage svslem? With 
all Ihe coiporate dovviisi/ing of the H)fX)s. 
signage specialists and llicir clients have 
learned to ('omit flexibility as an importanl 
criterion. Desigiiei’s slionld Hi«“refore consid
er imt only the cost of cliaiiging Hie signage 
itself, but the cost of repairing, reiilacing. 
and painting walls, siiil'liiig hanging fixtures 
and brackets. I'iexibilhy can lie ilesigned in 
willioiit sacrificing clegaiK'c or readaliilily.

Does the signage system meet (ederai 
guidelines? In an elTorl to ex|)atul access for 
lieojile with disabilities, recent n“gul<itl(ms 
anticipate the nirds of lliose who are sight 
impaired or wlieel chair-liound. among oHi- 
ers. \s a result, speiifi^alions affeci «rilical 
cis[i(“cts such as tiiiisli and corilrasl. type' 
si/c, mounting localioii. and the liordcr di
mensions on pictograms,

Kiiially. doi's the signage system actually 
work? Tliis is a soil coiic<‘pl lhal can't really

What is the budget-and which economies are true 

savings?

The budget clciirly iiffects botli Hie 
design and the materials of signag<’. In 
many cases. Hie budget creates a dialectic 
between the design and the materials. \ 
good relationship willi an experienced fabri
cator can prove iiiviiliiable here.

Signag<‘ can lx* made from such coiiinisi- 
ing materials as glass, ari'vlic. vumkI. neon, 
brass, copper, bronze, aluminum, stainless 
steel, vinyl and high density foam. Ttu* final 
dioice is often critical, (ieiiaiii lower cost 
materials, for example, can mimic far costlier 
ones. Others can Scive near-term moiu*y but 
rack up long-term, ongoing muiiilenaiicc or 
replacement I'osl.

The easiest way to capture the best look 
for an optimum cost is to have file faluica- 
lor do some of ihe leg work. During the 
estimating process. Hie designer can pro
pose a specific design l hat is si ill soiiiew hat 
open-ended and cominunicatc this inlcnl to 
the fabricator, The fiihricalor in turn is free 
to ask questions, conduct research timl 
offer budget advici*.

What kinds of (luestioiis migtil a labriea- 
lor raise? Plenty. Kor example, sliould Hie 
brass Im* polislied or brushed? How criiieiil 
is the radius of tliis specific curve? Him it lie 
adjusted and still retain Hu* look? Tlimigh 
the most volatile elenieiil by far in Hie cost 
of fabrication is Hie cost of materiiils. an 
excessively detailed design can easily re- 
(juire cosily custom .sourcing.

Signage can use various materials and techniques as seen 
in work by Skyline Design bx Bigsby & Knithers Knot Shop 

(above, top), designed by Thirst using a sandblasted rilumi- 
naled mirror and photographed 1^ Don Dubroff, and 

Richard D. Irwin (above), designed by PlanCom using glass 
and photographed by Marc Stegen.

be answered until the syslem is actually in- 
sttillcd and used, but it's a good one to keep 
in mind ihroiighoul. .Xj'ler all, diiily use by 
peoph* Id find their destinations is Hit* point 
of signage, isn't it? Tliink alxiin this Hie next 
time you're lost in inner space.

Charles Rizzo is Iminder and pivsident of 
Chira;:o-bnscd Skyline Desian. a fabriealor 
speeinlizina in signofie and ciislom filass 
work. Larry kiicharik is a principal at 
l‘lanCom. hie., a Chicafio-hased en\iron- 
menial praphics rnw.
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BONUS ADVERTISING

PRODUCT SHOWCASE
1996-1997

Accessories Accessories
ALLYN BANK EQUIPMENT CO. ItTABLE LEG ADJUSTS 10

The "Roma" Leg adjusts up and down 10" by simply tv> 
ing the leg, selecting the new height, and twisting shu 
takes all of S seconds to do! Now — one table leg adji 
from 27" to 37" to give you the flexibility you ne 
Contact Doug Mockett & Company for their color cata 
featuring 7 other distinctive table leg styles, as well 
computer furniture accessories, wire management . 
other unique hardware.
Circle No. 247

Designed primarily for customer service areas, the newest 
addition to the Allyn Theftproof Pen Family is the 
CONTOUR® Model 105. Its sleek, stylish base has 
edges to grasp, making unauthorized removal virtually 
impossible. The CONTOUR Model 105, available in nine 
satin or mirror polished finishes, is a full-size pen at a com
pact price. Write for fully descriptive brochure and price 
list or call (800)328-7483.
Circle No. 246

no



PRODUCT SHOWCASE 1996-1997

AccessoriesKcessones
PETER PEPPER PRODUCTS, INCPeerless industries, inc.

Peerless offers a 
complete line of 

mounts, stands 
and accessories 
for mounting TVs 
and video and 
audio equipment 

corporate, 
retail, institution
al and residential 
settings. Products 
feature 
design, 
steel 
tion,
resistant epoxy 
finish and multi
ple adjustment 
options

[)ace*saving convenience and maximum viewing and lis- 

•ning pleasure. For more information call: (800) 865-8870, 

rcie No. 248

in

stylish
sturdy

construc-
scratch-

Combination bulletin boards feature your choice of fab
ric or COM tack boards, magnetic steel, cork and 
changeable letter directory panels. Select from radius, 
linear or traditional frame styles available in 6 wood fin
ishes or 27 colors. Locking tempered safety glass doors 
are standard. Custom sizes and configurations available. 

Circle No. 249

for

ADA Compliant Equipment
HORTON AUTOMATICS

Accessories
WINN DEVON ART CROUP, LTD.

The
Devon Art 
Group is an 
international 
publisher of 
limited edition 
prints and fine 
art posters. Our 
distinct reputa
tion for high 
quality artwork 
at affordable 
price points 
and sophisti
cated imagery 
have estab
lished us as a 
premier pub
lishing house in 
today's fine art 
market. Our 

-iterior design, architectural, and corporate customers have 
:ome to expect our breadth of imagery and impeccable 
quality and service. Pictured here is our new Fine Art Poster 
-atalogue with over 1200 images in 21 different categories; 
i49 plus shipping and handling. To order, call (800) 875- 
>966. Circle No. 250

Winn

Horton
Automatics 
EasyAccess 
Series 
and

TM

7000
Series

4000 LE Automatic Swing Door Operators make complying 
with Americans with Disabilities Act Easy" and
"Accomplishable." These automatic swing door operators 
can be installed to most existing doors and require no 
structural modifications. Installation of either operator to
most ordinary doors helps create an affordably-priced, bar
rier-free entrance. Contact Horton Automatics, 4242 
Baldwin, Corpus Christi, TX 78405 or call: (800) 531-3111.
Circle No. 251
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CAD/CAFM

ARCHIBUS, MCM
Casual/Outdoor Furnishings

LANDSCAPE FORMS

Q

'A'
I,.

A39

Jft

Deliver FM Value to your Enterprise, ARCHIBUS/FM® 10, 
the world’s first Computer-Integrated Facilities 
Management (CIFM’’”) enterprise solution, is a decision 
support tool for managing and reporting on corporate 
fixed assets enterprise-wide. By integrating your facilities 
data with CAD drawings, charts and graphs, 
ARCHIBUS/FM produces reports and analysis that are easy 
to understand and critical to managing your assets effi
ciently. Circle No. 252

The Petoskey picnic table offers a sophisticated design fo 
active, unsecured commercial spaces. Petoskey feature: 
steel rod seats and table top, supported by steel tubing 
Table and seats embed in hard surfacing, The polyeste 
powder coat finish resists rusting, peeling, fading and chip 
ping. May be specified with two full seats, or with on« 
shorter seat to allow wheelchair access.

Circle No. 293

Casual/Outdoor Furnishings Ceiling/Ceiling Treatments

WINDSOR DESIGNS GAGE CORP.

Carved Somerset Bench. Windsor Designs of Phoenixville, 
Pennsylvania, offers a unique collection of outdoor furni
ture in natural shorea wood. Shown here is the Somerset 
Carved 5' bench. This is yet only one of their collection fea
turing an extensive range of dining groups, benches, pool 
and deck loungers, planters and accessories suitable for a 
variety of applications both residential and commercial. 
Shorea is a mahogany-like family of hardwoods grown nat
urally in Indonesia. The timber has similar properties to teak 
but it is stronger and heavier. Like teak it is resistant to rot 
and weathers grey. The abundance of this species, and it's 
accessibility make it a less expensive choice than teak for all 
the same uses. Circle No. 254

The Gage Corporation has developed a stunning collectior 
of decorative metal ceilings. Proprietary finishing capabili 
ties and leading edge manufacturing technology providt 
extensive design options. Collaborative custom designs ar« 
encouraged. We welcome your inquiries and sampl« 
requests. Telephone (800) 786-4243.
Circle No. 255
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Computer Support Furniturepmputer Support Furniture
INNOVATIVE OFFICE PRODUCTS, INCLEX-Y-PLAN

Innovative 
Office
ducts, Inc., a 
leader in space- 
saving, 
ergonomic com
puter furniture 
and accessories, 
presents its cat
alog of comput
er monitor arms, 
CPU 
stands,
board drawers 
and other prod
ucts. This new 
catalog provides 

specifiers with quality European and American designs, 
which maximize desk space efficiency, worker productivity 
and office floor space usage. Custom manufacturing is also 

available.
Circle No. 257

Pro

floor
key-

lustom fit your monitor, keyboard, mouse, and reference 
jocuments with Flex-Y-Plan furniture and ergonomic prod- 
pts. Mechanical height and tilt controls adjust quickly and 
|i:ily for effortless position changes throughout the day. 
lor a free ergonomic spec sheet call: (800) 458-0552.
Ircle No. 256

ESI

Computer Support Furnitureyomputer Support Furniture
SOLUTIONS IN COMFORT - TASK 2MAYLINE CO.

The Figure Series Boards represent a new approach to the 
design of keyboard support platforms. Carefully shaped 
and positioned pads support the forearms, rather than the 
wrist, in a position that minimizes wrist extension. The 
mouse area has been positioned close to the body to elim
inate reaching and it is sloped to rotate the wrist outward, 
relieving additional tension.

vlayline's Matrix LAN Support Furniture configures into 
:ountless arrangements, providing a unique solution for 
nanaging network servers, monitoring, and communications 

equipment, 
vlatrix features:
I heavy-duty welded steel frames 
I horizontal and angled steel shelves 

I numerous keyboard supports 
I stations starting at under $1,000.
Contact Customer Service for details at (800) 822-8037 or 
/isit our website at http://www.mayline.com Circle No. 258

Solutions In Comfort • TASK2 
500 Bragato Road 
Belmont, CA. 94002 
(800) 592-ERGO 
FAX: (415) 592-7755
Circle No. 259
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Conference Room Furnishings Ergonomic Furnishings
NEVERS INDUSTRIES, INC. WATERLOO FURNITURE

COMPONENTS

Multi-tasking has never been more important than it is 
today. Spaces must be functional yet flexible enough to 
perform equally well for a range of meeting types. The 
Complete Meeting Room''’” is based on Nevers multi-task
ing philosophy, helping companies increase the productivi
ty of their people, meetings, and spaces. This is only one of 
the many reasons to choose Nevers for your meeting 
needs. (800) 242-2443.
CIrclB No. 260

Waterloo Furniture has various types of height adjustab 
workstations. Our brochure contains information on oi 
single surface, dual surface panel mount and end tab 
mount adjustable workstation mechanisms. These uni 
are available with a front crank, top crank or electric 
height adjustment, in various sizes and colors.
Circle No. 261

Fabrics/ Wallcoverings Fabrics/ Wallcoverings

AMETEX EUROTEX

Safety Suites II, the new upholstery fabric collection woven 
of Trevira F/R, is inherently flame resistant. For use in 
healthcare, hospitality, and corporate applications plus 
cruise ships and theaters. Transitional, contemporary, and 
traditional styling and colors to meet today's specifiers' 
requirements for a high-safety and low-maintenance prod
uct with panache.
Circle No. 262

Concourse, Flatweave Wall Carpet by Eurotex. 
Concourse wall carpet provides a durable, protective finis 
for vertical surfaces. It cushions impacts and muffU 
sound. Tightly woven flatweave construction creates disc 
plined architectural backgrounds. Color palette includes 
progression of stylish new sisal colors, All colors in stoci 
Rolls and cuts shipped within 24 hours. For specificatior 
and samples call (8(X)) 523-0731. Eurotex.
Circle No. 263



Scania of Sweden now presents the smartest new shelving 
for offices and libraries: ALTA. Designed in Sweden by 
Bengt Weberg. Butcher block ends with stripe accents to 
match your palette. Fax, e-mail, or call for a brochure. FAX 
(800) 747-6740, e-mall scania@aol.com, phone (800)3SCA- 

NIA. Circle No. 267

he Laureiwood Motion Chair epitomizes the sincerity and 
)racticality for which Sauder healthcare seating is known. Its 
mooth, broad plybent wood armrests offer ample support, 
i/hile the rocker base provides relaxing and therapeutic 
notion. For more information, contact Sauder 
Manufacturing Co., 930 W. Barre Road, Archbold, OH. 
3502-0230, (800) 537-1530, Fax (419)446-3697. 
lirde No. 266
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Lighting

ADJUSTABLE FIXTURE COMPANY
Lighting

BEGA

1004 Mark 
Avenue 
Carpinteria, 
93013
(805) 684-0533 
Fax 684-6682

Recessed Stainless Steel Luminaires 
These heavy gauge #304 stainless steel products ar 
designed for maximum impact and corrosion resistance 
The rough-in housing is constructed of ABS composite 
The faceplates are available in vandal resistant "eight wit 
dow" design with a thick tempered glass spread lends c 
in a "single" window design with a polycarbonate diffust 
option. Available in H.I.D. light sources. UL listed, suitabi 
for wet location. Circle No. 269

Beauty, durability and economy are yours with 
Nightingale's® new Brass 'n' Color Wall Lamp. If you have 
been looking for something in over-bed lighting that is not 
only attractive in design, but with the maintenance-free 
construction that only Nightingale can give you ... our five- 
year warranty tells it all. Circis No. 26B

Lighting

CE.W. LIGHTING, INC
Lighting

EDISON PRICE LIGHTING

Triples, new from Edison Price Lighting, are three, round- 
aperture fixtures designed to maximize performance of 
triple-tube, compact fluorescent lamps. Triple offers 
designers exciting alternatives to standard 1x4 and 2x4 
troffers, both in fixture design and available lighting 
effects. For information, contact Edison Price Lighting, 
409 East 60th Street, New York, NY 10022, phone (212) 
838-5212 and fax (212) 888-7981.
Circle No. 271

The architecturally styled Spartan WPD wall pack is the per
fect compliment to today's modern building designs. 
Available in black or white with a durable polyester powder 
coat finish, its sturdy die cast aluminum housing and UV sta
bilized acrylic refractor make the WPD wall pack a quality 
choice. — UL listed for both metal halide (50 watt — 70 
watt) or high pressure sodium (35 watt — 70 watt) light 
sources. Available in 120, 208, 240 and 277 volt designs. 
Circle No. 270
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Lighting
LUMIERE DESIGN AND 
MANUFACTURING, INC

^ghting
[UMENYTE INTERNATIONAL CORP.

LUMENYTE® STAFLEX™ OPTICAL FIBER

he StaFlex Optical Fiber from Lumenyte International is 
joint effort between Lumenyte and 3M to create a new 
eneration of large core optical fiber (LCPOF) called 
taFlex. StaFlex will fill the need for permanently flexible 
igh temperature, linearly stable, whiter light transmitting 
iptical fiber for the many applications. Production of the 

StaFlex end light fiber is ongoing and the linear

[■»ode fiber production will begin later this year, 

ircte No. 272

Presenting the newest member in a proud line of award
winning outdoor architectural and landscape lighting fix

tures
No. 720. Take advantage of its patented design and the 

technology natural color rendering metal halide lamps

the first member of Lumiere's Coronado series, Cat.

lew new
to "light your way to the future.

Circle No. 273

Lighting
TECH LIGHTING

.ighting
THE ORIGINAL CAST LIGHTING , INC. 

40GARTH

The New Hogarth Series recreates a sophisticated curved 
dome to compliment today's interiors with yesterday's clas
sic style. Four unique acrylics are available. Shown here is 
the HGW-26VB-DP1-3N, which incorporates a Polished 
Brass finish with a Faux Alabaster acrylic diffuser. The fix
ture measures 26" in diameter, 32" overall height, and will 
accommodate four (4) 26W Quad fluorescent lamps.

Tech Lighting is pleased to present the new state of the 
art in low-voltage halogen lighting systems. Our new cat
alog offers four elegant, versatile systems; airy, linear 
Kable Lite; shapely, hand-bendable RadiusWire; structur
al TwinRail; and sleek, hand-bendable MonoRail. All are 
UL or ETL and CSA listed. Tech Lighting: Elegant 
Alternatives to Track Lighting.
Circle No. 275

jThe Original Cast Lighting, Inc. 6120 Delmar Blvd., St. 
'Louis, MO. 63112 * (314) 863-1895 * Fax 863-3278

Circle No. 274
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Lighting

THOMAS CAPRI LIGHTING
Lighting

THOMAS OMEGA LIGHTING

Thomas Lighting now offers a new 2 circuit integral track 
system for susper\ded T-Bar ceilings featuring a single piece 
aluminum track extrusion with fiat ceiling flanges to 
and support tile edges creating an uncluttered ceiling and 
a flexible lighting system. Contact a Thomas Lighting 
Representative or fax (213) 724-4392 for information.
Circle No. 276

Thomas Lighting has introduced Omega H9493 linear 
recessed fixture, designed for a horizontally installed flu
orescent lamp. It washes the upper parts of walls with a 
broad, uniform and continuous spread of light visually 
enhancing wall surfaces and expanding interior environ
ments. Contact a Thomas Lighting Representative or fax 
(213) 724-4392 for information.
Circle No. 277

cover

Lighting

TREND LIGHTING COMPANY, INC
Lighting

TSAO-I-CLS

Taskmasters are luminaires for open office environments 
Space saving models attach to office screens. Other mod
els bolt-thru work surfaces or have weighted bases. A1 
types are equipped for energy saving compact fluorescent 
lamps, (Type PI-13) and custom color finishes are available. 
Ideal user control features reduce incidence of eye fatigue 
and glare when used at computer terminals. Model shown 
here is TM-705-BT which bolts thru the work surface of 
office furniture.
Circle No. 279

Trend Lighting, Inc, offers a broad array of innovative and 
unique lighting fixtures for commercial and institutional appli
cations, Specialists in the modification of an existing fixture or 
the creation of a specific custom design. Company offers sev
eral four-color brochures featuring their original and creative 
designs. Please contact Sharon Sneed, (800) 325-9532.
Circle No. 278
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Office Furniture Other
TIFFANY INDUSTRIES DORLEN PRODUaS

MEETING PLUS™ FIXED LEG TABLE SYSTEM. Meeting Plus 
is the product of choice, when the image of your meeting 
room reflects the high standards of your business. The fixed 
leg table system offers a variety of shapes and sizes to fit your 
meeting room requirements. Rectangle, trapezoid, crescent, 
and half round shaped tables provide an endless variety of 
arrangements. The table design incorporates high pressure 
laminate work surfaces, perforated metal modesty panels, 
and a unique soft urethane edge. Meeting Plus 
modate cabling through the modesty and leg panels.
Send inquiries to: Tiffany Industries 
11775 Borman Drive, Suite 102 
St, Louis, MO 63146 
(314)991-1700 
(314) 432-2450 FAX 
Circle No. 284

Water leak detectors. Catalog describes complete line 
Water Alert® detectors and associated annunciator 
Detectors provide early warning of leakage below comput' 
room raised floors and in unattended or inaccessible areas, 
can be used in any situation where undetected leakage 
cause damage, operations shutdown, or time consumin 
cleanup. Dorlen Products, 6615 W Layton Ave, Milwauke 
Wl, 53220, (414) 282-4840, FAX (414) 282-5670.
Circle No. 285

can accom-
cd

Other

TRIARCH INDUSTRIES
Seating

ARCADIA

Duroplex — all new patterns and colors, new binder. 
Improved peri^ormance in decorative wall finishes. 10 year 
warranty, mold/mildew resistant. 80 percent as hard as mild 
steel. Call for new binder, (800) 537-6111. TRIARCH 
INDUSTRIES, www.triarchinc.com 
Circle No. 286

The Fermata invites the prolongation of rest beyond it 
nominal value. Designed by James Kelly, Fermata strikes ; 
distinguished pose from every angle. The rhythmic line 
and sculpted form of its laminated frame are highlighted b 
sloping, tapered arms, and gently bowed rear legs. Th{ 
Fermata, a classic enhancement to any environment.
Circle No. 287
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Signage\eating
APCOIRCO

Cudos Rattan by Virco
'irco's exceptional new line of Rattan hospitality furniture is 
designed by internationally renowned designer Arthur 
idwards. It features four complete series of lounge tables 
md chairs, and includes sofas, dressers, bureaus, night 
.tands and headboards. Kudos by Virco is high-strength 
attan designed for continuous daily use in hotels, restau- 
ants, and clubs. There are 20 different frame finishes avail
able, and a large selection of upholstery, For your catalog, 

:all (800) 448-4726, ext. 209. Circle No. 268

APCO's Notifier'''” Message Strip displays notes, charts, 
messages, posters, notices and more, Wade of solid aiu- 

its rollers automatically adjust to grip card or paperminum
stock up to l/64-inch thick. The sleek, low profile is aes

thetically pleasing and compatible with any environment. 
The Notifier'''” is available in a broad range of lengths and 

colors. To request a free color brochure, call (404) 688-9000 
or via fax at (800) 329-2726.
Circle No. 289

Storage/Filing

LUNDIA
bignage
KROY SIGN SYSTEMS

Think all 
ADA signs 

ugly? 
Think again. 
Kroy offers 
compliant 
signage that

are

High-density mobile storage. Lundia's Fullspace mobile 
storage systems offer tremendous amounts of storage 

capacity in a smaller amount of space. You can store more 
in a smaller area - and the space you will gain will accom
modate increased storage needs for new records, files, 
supplies, equipment and even personnel. Call Lundia, (800) 

726-9663.
Circle No. 291

CO m m u n 1 - 
withcates

spectacular 
affordable off-the-shelf solution or allowstyle. Choose an

to create your own custom look. Either way you'll receive 
carefully designed, quality-crafted signage that is easily 
updated Call for free literature. (800) 733-5796

us

Circle No. 290
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Storage/Filing
RICHARDS ■ WILCOX, INC

Storage/FHing
RICHARDS ■ WILCOX, INC.

Store twice as 
much... 
Retrieve twice 
as fast... Times- 
2 Speed Files® 

are a unique, 
back-to-back, 
multi-media 

storage system 
that rotates for 
quick and easy 
access. Times-2 
Speed
save up to 64% 
of the floor 
space that is 
required 
conventional 
drawer
and offer five 
security options 
for maximum

privacy. A wide variety of accessories allow you to 
tomize the interior configuration to maximize the efficiency 
of your work environment. Call today for your free 
brochure. (800) 253-5668.
Circle No. 292

i r- Files

m WOODTEK^“. The Warmth of Wood. The Strength J 

Steel. Introducing an innovative shelving system clad I 
Mahogany, Cherry, Oak, Maple, or Ash to lend warmth ar| 
style to public and corporate libraries, central filing 
executive offices, without compromising strength or fle> 
bility. Availability in custom or standard finishes, letter ( 
legal. For information, (800) 253-5668.
Circle No. 293

by

files

3 areas

cus-

Tables

AMERICAN SEATING
Tables

ON THE LEVEL INC.
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Multiple environments? No problem with Geometrix - the 
go anywhere, anytime, multi-purpose table system. Bring 
Geometrix to work, to class, or take it home. Set it up for 
conferencing, training, or hoteling. Interchangeable shapes 
and sizes easily connect, disconnect, and reconnect to 
adapt to task and work-force changes. Geometrix also links 
you electronically with its power sphere. American Seating 
(800) 748-0268. Circle No. 294

square-edge<f 
table tops

temporarily or permanently. SureLocks activate in second 
and are concealed under the table when not in use.
Circle No. 295
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Walls/Partitions

SUMIGLASS
walls/Partitions
KKYLINE DESIGN

—muMIt

SUMIGLASS

|4I«M II I nHIATII ftlMIWilTIMMIVI

15 years. Skyline Design has earned a national reputa- 
specializing in the finest custom etched, carved, and 

fainted architectural glass, Virtually any design element 
be translated into a custom glass sample. Our patent-

For
:ions

ran
?d Skyline Etch Sealer™ keeps glass free of fingerprints 
jnd stains. To request a catalog, call (888) 278-4660.

Sumiglass is a designer series of laminated safety glass, 
Printed films, decorative papers, and some fabrics can be 
laminated between glass to create a balance between light 
emission and privacy. Choose from a variety of stock pat
terns or create your own personal design. Custom sized to 

your specifications. Circle No. 297

kircle No. 296

Window TreatmentsWindow Treatments
SPRINGS WINDOW FASHIONSCONRAD

Over 50 handwoven roman fold window coverings of nat
ural grasses, reeds, and fibers. CONRAD shades are natu
rally translucent, filtering sunlight while preserving outside 
views. Options for additional sun control and privacy are 
available, as well as motorization, and commercial flame 
retardancy treatment. 575 Tenth Street, San Francisco, CA. 

94103 (415) 626-3303.
Circle No. 298

Spring Window Fashions announces the availability of six 
flame retardant fabric colors for Graber CrystalPleat cellu
lar shades. Springs manufactures commercial window treat
ments including horizontal and vertical blinds under the 
Bali, Graber and Nanik brand names. Our SpecFax service 
provides faxed specifications sheets or answers to technical 

product questions. Call (800) 327-9798.
Circle No. 299
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The Ninth 
Annual Healthcare 
Environment Award 
Competition

• Al] suLimittals must be received by 
noon on ]u)v 29. 1997. Anv submitt.il-s 
received after [he deadline will be 
returned unopened to the sender.

• Mail all submittals to: The Center for 
Health Dcsijm. Inc.. 4550 /Uhambra 
Wav-. Maitinez. CA. 9455d-44(Xv USA, 
(510)370-0345. Spons*.vrs not 
n.’spivnstble for shipping luid receipt of 
materials or tor damage char mav ocatr tn 
tratvsit. Submivi^s will be returned only at 
rhe entrant’s rev^est, and if a*nim postage 
is provided.

Tlx Jfcisiott of the ts final. The judges 

rfimr the right to make ho award.

Recognition

• Winners will be announced at a ban- 
quer during the Tcnrh Symposium on 
Healrhcare Dc.sign. Saturday. Nov 
her 22. 1997. at the San Diego Hyatt 
Regenev Hotel. San Diego. California.

• A speciallv'-dcsigncd award will be 
presented ro each winner.

• Expenses to attend the SvmfHDsimn will 
be paid for one representative per first 
place aw’ard. including the registration fee 
and up to S1,5(X) for iravcl and Kxlging.

• Winners will be published in Cotiiract 
Design magazine's issue focusing on 
healthcare design.

• Winners will be notified b\' Scpteml'K-r 1. 
1997.

em-

To recognize innovative. lifc- 
cnhancing design that contributes 
to the quality of healthcare.

Categories

vAwands will be given in the categories of 
Remodel and New Cxmstruciicm. Eligi
ble projects in those categones include any 
environment in which riio pnmary pur
pose is to provide hcaltlicare and related 
services.

Judges

Roger K. Leib, AIA, Chairman of the 
Board, ADD Speciali 
I'echnology, Inc.

Jain Malkin. Principal. Jam M.ilkin Inc.

Robin Orr, MPH, President.
The Robin Orr Group

Derek Parker, FAIA. RIBA, Senior 
Partner. Anshen + Allen Architects 

Wayne Ruga, .AIA. FHOA.
President and CEO,
The Center for Health Dcsigiv. Inc. 

Blair L. Sadler, President .and CEO, 
Children’s Hospital and Health Center

Roger Yee. Editor-in-Chief.
Contraet Design magazine

Rules For Entry .-1 SeatingizccJudging Criteria
• Must not have been previously pulv 

lished in a national design magazine, or 
be published prior to special publica
tion date in Ccnfra<.-J I'ksign magazine.

■ Submittals must be built and in use bv 
June I. 1997.

• Submittals must be contained on a 
maximum of two horizontally oriented 
20"x 30" boards with V thickness 
foaincore backing.

• Must include professional-qiialit}' ph 
cographs, drawings, and/oi' renderings 

diat do not extend more that X" from 
cite face of the board.

• Submittals mast have rhe following 
minimum infonruition: project name 
and location, floorplan description, and 
submittal categorv.

• Design firm name and .tddress must be 
provided in opaque envelopes fastened 
to the backs of the svihnmal boards 
for purposes of anom mirv.

• No entry form required.
• SI0() registration ice per submittal 

must accompany the .submitt.il. Make 
checks payable to The Cicnier tor 
Health Design, Inc.

• .All information must be incorp*oratcd 
into the board design.

• Demonstrated partnership between 
clients and design professionals.

• The client’s testimony that the project 
improved the quality of healthcare, for 
exarnple;

- Dcmvin.strated sensitivin,- to the 
nccd.s of patients

- Improved thevapx'utic outcomes
- Enhanced staff performance
- Increased visitor and community 

parucipativm
- Achieved higher satisfaction ratings

• V isual and grapihic images that supipKirt 
an environment capable of improving 
the quality of healthcare.

• A brief program suuemcnc (I(X) words or 
less) and a demonstrated a*.spxinse to it.

o-

Spxinsorcd K-:
The Center tor Health [design 
and Controa Desi^i magazine

The Center for Health Design, Inc. 
45.S0 AJhamhr.i W '.ly 
Mamnc/. CA ‘•)45S.^-440t>
L'niicd Stares ol Amenc.i 
THL;. 5KT 37(U).145
F.4X: 510 228-40I«

,ci>m
htrj’://w«'w .he,iltlidesipi.org

Clrcl« 25 on reader service card



CLASSIFIEDS
REPS WANTEDPOSITIONS AVAILABLE

PRODUCTION MANAGER For Manufacturers who want to...

Hire the Best Rep Groups
The Industry's only reference book of 

Independent Manufacturers Representatives.

lanage construction documents of commercial 
rojects from initial stages through completion 
verseeing the architectural, mechanical, 
lumbing, and electrical aspects of numerous 
rojects. Prepare designs, confer with clients, 
Ian layout of projects & integrate engineering 
Icments & building types into unified design 
ncorporating local zoning & building codes, 
lient utility specifications, materials, 
quipment. estimated costs & building time 
ising conceptual design methods & computer 
irograms, i.e. AUTOCAD 12, Datacad, A.M.E.. 
’agemaker, 3D Studio. Master's degree in 
^hitecture, 3 yrs. experience in job offered or 
■s Project manager or Project Architect. 
133,280.00 per yr., 40 hrs. M-F, 8:30-5:30, 
lesuae only to Job Service of FL, 9485 
Vest Flagler Street, Miami, FL 33174-2010, 
lef: Job Order #FL-1555892

Indexed by:
1. Territory
2. Types of Products Represented
3. Manufacturers

Tir DtPHCUay of

tiiih ]■ iiifc iii^ |iii III nriillrifi

fhrth? Published Annually
\ rimciuiJiMiuishwwii iniiosuy

To order, send check or 
money order for $395.00 to: 

V-Group Inc,
P.O.Box 261 

New York, NY 10023CONTRACT SALES MANAGER
I. Josephson, a leading wallcovering mfr. 
ecks an individual with 2-3 yrs. management 
'xperience in the contract furnishings 
ndustry. Responsibilities will include; 
Icvelopment of sales with distributors and 
•eps on stock and custom contract products. 
Phis person must also be capable of 
)resenting to designers and specifiere on a 
national account level. Positions requires 
extensive travel. Please submit resume, with 
iaiary requirements to:

Human Resources Dept.
J. Josephson Inc., • 35 Horizon Blvd., 

South Hackensack, NJ 97606______

'Residents o< New 'itofk Slate must include 
applicable Sales Tax.

Also available on diskette

For a Free Brochure call 212.595,3811 

or Fax 212.595.9103Wwf-irirHruiduyi

INDEPENDENT REPS WANTEDESTABLISHED AND FAST 
GROWING DISTRIBUTOR American representative of Northern Europe's 

Premier manufacturer of high value, modular, 
office furniture, which was enthusiastically 
received at Interplan '96 Debut, seeks 
independent representatives to call on A&D 
community as well as end-users and dealers in 
the corridor between NY area and D.C.

of interior products is seeking an individual 
with either a sales or design background to call 
on the A & D community in Manhattan. Our 
presence in NY is strong, well-respected and is 
a team effort. We offer superior training, 
excellent benefits and a secure opportunity. 
Please fax your resume to:

800-391-1470 • Attn; Philip Pavlovich

Library Furniture 
[Regional Manager to assist dealers with 
)lan & spec proposals, sales training, product 
inowiedge, major presentations and area 
levelopment. '‘Furniture for excellence in 
‘ducation nince 1959”. Resume to: Dave 
Saskiiis, 3508 E. 1st St. Austin, TX 76762

RepW to: Contract Design, Box C0489 
P.6. Box 801470. DalUs. TX 75380

Independent

Architectural Sales Rep

Manufacturer of multicolor coatings, seeks 
established A&D reps with experience in 
specifying decorative finishes through 
interior designers, specifiers and end-users, 
Fax resume or call:

LINES WANTEDTRACK & RECESS LIGHTING

REP SEEKING ADDITIONAl UNESLIGHTOLIER
Sue what good lighting is all about with 
our full line of Lightolier track, recessed, 
decorative, flourescents, and controls. As seen 
nn the Designing with Light'*" Television Show,

EsIablisKed, experienced rep covering 
Michigan's A&D communify and commerciol 
office interiors seeks additional lines.

Lisa Evans
Multicolor Specialties, Inc. 

800-536-5456 • Fax: 708-656-5055

Coll or Fox: E. Jackson
LIGHTING BY GREGORY 

Ph: 212-226-1276 or 800-796-1965 810-661'8649

PRODUCTS & SERVICESPRODUCTS FOR SALE

J SMALLWOOD k,
FINE UPHOLSTERY LEATHERS

CARPET ■ See It, Feel It, Buy It!
Carrington Storage/Display Wood Units 

• Multi-functional/Locational •
Many sizes. Styles, Species 

For more information.
fax: 800-388-5068

Custom Coloring Available
Call or fax for a price list and sample.

8 Tasman Lane ♦ Huntington Station. NY 11746 

N Tel: 516-549-2540

csAi=ti=»eT ir4ousT«ies. ir-j<
blMiX'eo 1-800-424-6733

Fax; 516423-2769 rr. 0. »«i Z29< - Oalloa. U tOm ■ 70&-S73-MU • Fu 70S-S7S-7009
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CUSSIFIEDS
SERVICES TO THE TRADE HELP WANTED

HIRE THE BEST Partnering with 
manufacturers and 
dealers for over 
eleven years to 
recruit salespeople, 
independent reps, 
product manager and CEO's for the 
furniture and textile industries.

excellence
inSince 1973, we have IDENTIFIED, 

RECRUITED and PLACED top 
sales, sales management and 
marketing professionals nationally 
for quality clients where they are 
recognized, developed and 
rewarded.

If you feel you or your company 
may qualify, please contact:

executive
search^“^

The Viscusi Group, Inc. 
212-595-3811 Fax 212-595-9103
P.O. Box 261 • New York, NY 10023

WANTED
office furniture, panel systems, mainframe 

computers, pnone systems & computer 
flooring anywhere in the U.S. & Canada. 

Cash buyer-quick removal-references 
ice Furniture & Systems 

800-966-DESK or 617-787-4433 
Fax 617-789-5893 

• Abe Goldstein • John Jemison • 
h(tp://www.gof.com • email: wholesole@gof.com

Sales Recruiters®
Sales Recruiters International, LTD Classified RatesGoldstein

660 White Plains Rd, 5th Floor 
Tarrytown, NY 10591

914/631-0090 Fax 914/631-1089
Ratis are Baseo/Per Column Inch

lx $105
3x $100

$ 906x

12xContract Design Mokes It Easy To Place 
an Ad In The Clossifieds...

L/se Oi;r Fax To Place Your Ad:

$ 85

CoNTRAa Design • 13760 Noel Rd., 
SurrE 500 • Dallas, TX 75240 

Ta: 800-688-7318, x7893 
OR Fax: 972-419-7900972-419-7900

PRODUCT INDEX
Mamitacturer Page

Allsteel Inc.............................................
Arcadia..................................................
Architectural Landscape Lighting, Inc.
Beta Lighting.........................................
Brueton Industries. Inc.........................
Collins & Aikman................................
Drum Furniture.....................................
EchAdams.............................................

Edison Price Lighting..........................

.28

.28

.26

.24

.22

.22

.22

.29

.24
HOC .29
Geiger Brickei........
Gunlocke.................
The HON Company

.29
•JO. 34

.Soudiumpton 42" l•^)lding Set .30
JSi. .30

Affordable Elegance 
in Outdoor Living

A unique collection of beautiful and versatile 
outdoor furniture carefully chosen to fit a variety 
of applications including parks, shopping malls, 
streetscapes, restaurants, hotels and private homes.

Durability and affordability. For 
more information and a price list 
please call us at ...

Kimball International.............

Kedhauer..........................
Kusch + Co............................

Lbucos USA....................
Lighting Services Inc............
Lucifer Lighting Services Inc.
Liixo Corporation............ .

Office Master.....................
Paul Brayton Designs...........

Proformix..............................

SPI Lightmg .......................
Tivoli Industries........................

.28

.22

.29

.26

.26

.24

.24

.29

.22

.32
...24

1-800-783-5434 WINDSOR
DESIGNS

....26
Vecta ..28WINDSOR DKSICNS

475 Grant SIh'vi • Pho«nixvilli'. PA 19460 This cditoriiil Index gives the page number wherx* information about a 
produel maiiufaeliired by ihe rompany listed appears.Circle No. 30 on reader service card
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AD INDEX
Reader 

Service No.
Reader 

Service No. PageAdvertiserPageAdvertiser

96Monsanto Co.6123alt.office

5430 Office Master/.9APCO

352280 Paralax25Hie Center for Health Design

Crypton

DesignTex

DuPont Corian

161112 PermaGrain Products, Inc.8

4320 Skyline Design 

Smith & Hawken 8327II7

1712Source International2115Durkan Patterned Carpet

632427 Tricorn Pictures18Falcon Products Inc.

19142 Tropitone Furniture Co., Inc. 

USG Interiors Inc.

2Forms + Surfaces

COV 42!)6-7Geiger Brickel 

Harpers 

InterPlan 97

.•>

COV 32833 Versteel21
14-151023 Wilsonart Inti.

8230Windsor Designs8328Jolt Lighting, Inc. 

Kusch + Co. 1392517 Wiremold

3120 This index in advertiser patje location is published for reader conve
nience. Kvery effort Is made lo list page numbers correctly. This listing 
is not part of the advertising contract, and the publlslier is not liable for 
errors or omissions.

The Merchandise Marl

COV 2-1IMomentum Textiles

JOLT LIGHTING

\ series of 46 adjuslahle ta.sk lights from JOLT Lighting is featured 

in this catalog. Adjustalde arms, parabolic louvers, multi-level 

switching and wattage alternatives provide ergonomic solutions in 

the computerized workplace. Lontemporary styling, fransJiK’ent 

accent stripes and nmlliple finishe.s lend design integration. Panel 

mountolde or select fn>m freestanding, clamp or gn)mmel adapters. 

Call (800) .026-.5658.

Circle No. 26 on reader service cardCircle No. 27 on reader service card
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PERSONALITIES
The world is (heir 
oyster

The aeeidental $uest Colorful pair

Roger Hill
ll's iiol c<is\ enjoNin^ ci casiiiil 

hold sta> if >nu n* Knycr (i. Hill. 
11. (’o-l'oumler and (’.K() of Tlic 
(kHTAs (inKip in (^hk'a^>o. Hill and 
liis collcamu's often act as hotel 
{•uesls in llieir I'oles as atrhiUir- 
Uir(“, intei’ior (tesian. iriirciuisiiiij. 
(oiisiruelion and inanaj’eimMil 
consuitants to the hospilatit\ 
inihisiiA, T,licnls ask us to lr\ llie 
HtlO mirnIxM' and check into a 
iiolel." rep<»rls the yradiiate of 
Oomell's Schooi of Motel \dmin- 
istralion, "TheN war'' to knov\ 
liow their iiin*sis are lix*ale(l."

The ahilily to see liolels as 
market-dmni businesses ibal 
can use deslyn to cre<ite success
ful protH‘r1i(‘s {-iNes Mill a snui»hi- 
afler practice that counts H>all. 
Iltllon. \V<‘siiii and kadisson 
amoiiy its clients, Ksial)lishin« 
llic rii'iii took effort, however, 

rUe early years from UfKH <m 
weiv in(T(‘(llbl> clialleni;in«." Hill 
admits. ' We knew we'd be told 
no. But we also knew we ha<l a

Ijraine Turner and Marilyn Jolley

Th{‘ .l(dley/Turner Group, a 
l,oriK Beach, Calif., paruiership 
btdweeii interitir desiftners 
Marilyn Jolh*> and l«ir«iirie Turner, 
offers expertise on soinetliiny 
many of ns Uike for {’ranted: color. 
The two met al Chaix Johnson 
w iiile working on reuhl and lTOS[)i- 
lality prrrjerts. llien went on to 
design for contract manufacturer 
Pacific Condi before seeing an 
opporlmiity to hridjje a sap be
tween suppliers and specin<‘rs. 
“W(“ hiid worked on bolli sides, 
iirid fell we crjuld market our sit- 
\ices as a litiison between the 
two." siiys Jolley.

Tliev started J/TC in IBHB. 
Tlieir Tirst as-siynmenl. crealinp a 
coh(*sj\e eolor and te.xlure story 
for Weslinsliouse Kurnilure's 
materials profirani, devrdoped 
into a <k'si«M consuhins practice 
ibat nnmls Momenlum Texlili's, 
.Shaw Industries and Dal-Tile in 
the commercial desisn iiidusiiA. 
and coiisnnicr itroducls manu- 
fat'Uirers lik(’ Subaru. Kawasaki 
[ SA and K’tia Windows, anions 
its clients. Bolli are active in llic 
(]olor Mai'kelins Group. “Our 
exposure to a varkny of industries 
facilitates the exchanst' of ideas." 
says Jolley, "and idt'tilifit's so|)s 
that can Ix' llllc'd liy our clients.'’ 

Commeiilins on color trends 
in an inereasinsly technolosical 
world. Tiirnei’ oliserves. "The 
infill rulion of inlluenct'S is quicker 
now with so much inrormalion 
available, Bui color choici's are

Bresson & Javanbaktit

It is. after all. a small world 
for l,os \ns(‘les-l>ased architect 
Bnrico Brt^sson and arlisl/de- 
sisner Tahniiiieli Javaiibakht. 
I^arl tiers in life and husim'ss. 
Bres.soii and .lavanhaktil run llieir 
desisM firm Artecniea without 
IxKindaries. l•'r'onl arcliili'cture to 
custom furniture and rixuires, the 
[xiircan pix>duci-almost anytliins. 
anvwlieie for a client. “Wi' ie de-

Sheefian

lt% (ho limin^l

Cathy Sheehan

Timins is eveixlhins- As a liisli 
school junior. Galhy SiK'dian. \IA 
wanted to Ix’ a clinical psycholo- 
Sist. luit studied archilecliire al 
tier suidance ('ounsc'lor's siiss<‘s- 
lion. "Me susiicsied desisn and 
started namins caret'rs alphabeti
cally." says SlK*eluin. "\s seeori as 
he said aivliiUrtiii'e.' 1 kn<*w Ltial 
was it." Now a principal at the 
Washin{.jlon. D.G. office of Limin- 
ality. Sliee^haii decidexl on Hie sjxX 
to attciiul klKKle Island Sctmol of 
IK'sisn. “M> counselor ivminded 
me I luxtled to be accepted fiisl," 
she adds.

V\h(‘ti a frk'iid ui««‘d Slux'han 
to {>0 to \tlanta afle*r KISI), she’ 
lande’d her first job al (hmper 
Garry willihi 10 hours of 
off Hie [ilane. workiiy on sulmr- 
baii office huildiiifis and retail 
complexe’S in lix‘ South until Hx* 
firm eepened a D.C. offiee. .She 
then became a firojeel manaijer 
al Oldham & Sediz. when* she «ot 
lu*r first taste of the interior pm- 
jeets Hull led to l■iminaIily. ‘lii- 
lerior imijrrls are quicker, iiioiv 
textural and more Cun." says 
Sheehan, ">ou can have a well- 
desiijneel pmject lhal is also well 
numaijed—a perfect fit Cor me*."

Sheehan d<‘dlcates her free 
time to her huslxiiul and two chil- 
di'en. and enjoys {iardeniiiij. furni- 
Lure and aiiliijue fairs and new 
restaurants. "Since Tve lx*e*ii out 
of desliiii school I liaven't really 
had a major design mie in any of 
Hie pnijtTts I've worked on.” slu* 
explains, “.so I lx*eome e\pivs.sive 
by desi{>nin{> {?i'e«“Tmit cards and 
Halloween cosUiiiies for my diil- 
dren." Sounds {•real. Can you 
show the* re's! of us how to im
prove our I imiiifi. Galliy?

Bresson & Javanbakht

velopiii{> a ii(*w v isioii of a ruluri.s- 
lle world." says Bn*sson. “based 
on wlial will excite* pe*ople. what 
materials w ill be* us(*d and lieiw to 
use* common materials in uniejue 
ways. We want tei create solutions 
to problems that all pe*ople 
slum’." Clients siicli as Tnicco 
\te*lier Mak(*-iip Sleiix*. S(*l)asUaii 
Inti'niational aixl Gianni ters^ice* 
have* rt*ceiiHy heiiefillexl from Hie 
[xiir's uilenls.

Bresson, a native* eif Italy, 
was a cemipuler ek*si«n eii{>inee‘r 
befoi'e t.urnin{i liis interests lej 
structural and mechanical (’ii«i- 
iieeriiifl and archile'e'liire'. 
Javanbakht is from Iran, and 
workc'd as a [)aiiile*r. windeiw de- 
si{>ne*r and fashion illustrator 
hel'eire lx*cemiiii{i the destisiier eif 
\ite*cnica s line* of home acces- 
sorie's. aiul a Ie’ae’lie*r eif e'xpcri- 
nu'iiial painiiiij’ al ^rl Center 
Ce>ile<>e eif De'slyn in Pasaele*na.

With flair lei spare*. Bre'ssem 
and Javanbakht think and art 
i’leebally. Says Bix's.soii, "Om* setlii- 
tiems ke*e‘p in mind weerlel prob
lems like exhiuisriem e>f navuval 
tx'soure-es iinel oilier iieilitical. ere)- 
iiemiic aixl seieial issues." I)i*si{>n 
wllli a ee>n.sck‘iie e' is a itexxl ihiiH! 
in any iiart of Hie* planet.

Hill

Ix'lter way lo e'lihaiie e* hnleil value* 
Hiroii{>ii de*si{’ri and manaAte'iiieml. 
aiiel we'd pre'vail,"

llirini’ Hie* right pe*e»ple* for Hiis 
greiwing firm isn’t sei simple* 
lx*e'ause' it seeks designers with 
business s(*nse. V*l this ke*e*ps 
Ce’ttys iini(|ue—ami Hill busy 
wti(*n lie*'s not with clk*nls. In raix* 
eitl Imurs. he* and his wife* (‘iijoy 
seulia diving, line ari. family and 
fri(*nels. and—eif ee»ui*se.*—travi*l. 
His lavorile hotel? “The Feuir 
Seaseiiis Milan, liuused in a 16Hi- 
ee*nlnr\ meinastery." Hill says 
wisifulh. "I vveiulel have been 
preuid lei ek'sign it." Take* liearl. 
keiger. You may gel a e-all from a 
Higlier \nlhority iiefeire aneilheT 
century rolls by.

Jolley & Turner

still a jiidgmeiil call Ixised on how 
cejleir relates te> a product ariel 
how a pi-eKlucl relak*s to Hie* niar- 
k(*l. 'Hiai call ne(*(is le> Ix* made* liy 
sejinceine* with e’xpe'rlisc." Seuinds 
like* .lolley/riirner's skill in mai- 
keling is j)n*lly ceileirful loei.
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